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PART . IV.
. There is source - Dny„crid.to. tlio Instances ..whoroin thc lives of patients lmvo . been saved through
the administering to them cold water at thc most
criiIcnl period of thcir disease, against thc positivc orders of their attending physicians, and
God and tho angcls only know how many mil
lions of lives have been sacrificed from tho attcndants of tlio sick obeying in tills respect thc
commands of tho -decior rather than Nature’s
appeals.
A lady friend lias just narrated to mo sooc of
tho particulars of . a most - distressful case of .tills
kind, that oncc occurred at a suooer boarding
bensc in Ncw York State where shc was staying,
- wherein a little girl -of some .six or eight suemcrs dicd whilst almost in thc act of begging
‘ her natural protectors for water to quench her
burning thirst, lint it was all in vaia. A diplo
matic physician had ordered tlmt not a drop should
be put to her parched lips until it had stood long
enough in a tumbler to become stale and life
less. Tim poor child asked her'pDrcnts “for
bread, aad they gave.it a stonc,” She 'plead with
all hcr little might to hcr father - aad mother fora
cup of - water drawn ail fresh,. clastic and spark
ling wIth--•litc-givIng elements from thc ceel
■ bubbling spring, and tho, weeping priest ami
doctor-ridden fools gave their dying daughter a
lukewarm emetic instead. Shc died, as millions
upon 'millions have died, not through thc virulencc of disease, but from 'thc 'diabolical malprac
tice of diplomatic physicians, whose' ideal of tor
'
turc by thirst can nowhere be found except ia thc
fre arid brimstone - Hames of a medieval orthodox
hell.
■
Whilst tlio regular. faculty aro slow to adopt any improved methods of ndministtring .to thc
sick that emanate -from without thcir p.ilc, they
arc nevertheless addicted to constant minor
. changes of practice within it.
lienee at one period;, wc fad them prescribing
a milk diet for every conceivable malady. After
awhile the .s<?,/m;)tdwnot.nil Hunan ailments (if wc
arc to bclievc them) undergo a change, and milk being discarded, f^at mutton is substituted.
Again, cod liver oil becomes their panacea, - aad
i<
still agaiii, all these being dropped froo thcir
medical calendar, Bourbon whiskey-is made tlio
doctor's cure alt.
And again, no longer permitted through
thc presence of a sounder public opinion Man
formerly prevailed to mitigate pain, or oppres
sion, or.othcr symptoms of disease, at thc expense
of an aggravation of thc cause through lctting of
blood, or of sufficiently stultifying thc action of
thc vital forces by Internal applications of mor
phinc (through stomachs worn out by its frc,quent use) to . prednce’iD all cases a like effect,
the faculty have of iatc years, seemingly through
sheer iaability to banish symptoms of disease by
striking at and removing' thcir cause, resorted to
thc stupid and ' hurtful expedient' of benumbing
thc vital organs by ejecting thc poisonous ophite
bcncath the skin by .means of a little, squirt-gun
or Byringc invented for the. purpose. ‘
Still again, iron is declared to bc thc grand
.. restorer of strength to thc human system and
tonic - for tiic blood, forgetful or ignorant of tho
fact tint by Nature'S''nDdcviatIng law no crude
mineral can possibly assimilate witli thc blood of
thc animal kingdom until it has becD frst pre
pared aad qualified by natural absorption through
thc snp (or bloo^) of thc vegetable, thc next'
•
kingdom of life in divinc order bengatii and in
affinity with tho animal, - as thc mineral kingdom
is still nCxt below and in like affinity with thc
vegetable.
.
A striking illustration- of thisascending priacipie in Nature occurred in thc experiences of -the
medical staff attached to thc East 'India Coopany’s troops - some years ago,' wherein a certain
phosphate had' been proved to he a certain curo for
a mortal disease incident to Europeans in India.
The specific was costly, and the .Company, tempt
ed by its comparative cheapness, wcrc induced .... -to buv thc article at other bauds, -Det,'hewevcr,
.
bcforC having .it thoroughly 'tested and analyzed
by thc best of chemists. who could . not detect thc
least difference in flio two preparations. It
proved, on actual trial, however, worse than use
less, ' aggravating rather than diminishing thc
virnlenceet thc -disease that theorigiDai prcparation whs so"efficacious in curing. On a thorough
examination into thc apparent mystery, thc . fact
was elicited that thc worthless phosphate was
made from thc crude mineral, whcrcas thc lifc/saving specific was derived from thc boncs of an
imals into which, of course, thc vegetable king
. dom had entered on thc ascending scale.
'
If instead of . having thc phosphates analyzed by a material chcnist, they had been put .into thc hands of " aa unlearned clairvoyant, his con
trolling spirit physician from ' the higher int^irioir
plane of knowledge - would at once have detected
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aad explained not only thc minute external dif- carry tlie war Mat ■ Is now being waged .ugAliis,
fercnce in the two compositions Unit thc earthly them by the M. l).” “into Africa."-and thus
chemist could not detect. hut shown also why the flglit'Mem on their own ground, 1 think one of
onc would have ministered' to tho priaeiplC- -of the most vulnerable points of utlaek limy bn
life, whilst tho oilier would have conveyed a found ill their Im-iims” or professional dealings savor of death.
.
witti tlie street corner druggists.
Man being the last and most .perfect of God’s
Although the criminal practices of the faculty
earthly, creations, may lie truly said to lic an have, through force of public opinion aml "inllii'
OR,
epitome 01" all tilings beneath him, including encc of the more rational homeopath, liydropiitli
every specimen of the mineral as well as thc veg and - other" quack physicians, been . s’omewhat
etable kingdom. If from some cause any of the modlfied.in these rc-pects, .still many can riv '
former become deficient in ills organization, it is member when tlie atmosphere of tlie sick room
accessary that thc natural want should bc sup tns it now often is,) was rendered stilling
plied, which thc materialistic doctors vainly seek with .tlm smell of almost, every "villainous ........
W^|iien Expressly for tlio .Bnuuiir of -Light,
to do by a direct application of prepar'aMiDs compound ” imaginable, emitted from Mi...... mt'
BY MKS. A; K BORT’MIL,'
of tlio crude mineral Itself, which' can only. less boxes, bottles and ■ packages of di ags which
act as a temporary .sMlltllaDt Mut tends ia Mm attending doctor had ordered, In--Isiiing from
"
**
'’fouiiirv' Ncliirid»<>rs " or.Thi' Too- Oriilinirai" •• Ile-’tiy \ooU-A Tale
the cad to weaken rather than restore the vi dnv to day. under the renl nr convenient pretext Author o^‘*Dorrn Jloorr;
hor the Thee
;
*
" “ llcrliin lsh-|:’’
I- i■hiil"aid'a Nfi'r-i" i’" “dlrM
*h<irn) "" ‘" IMrlot^ea otf
tality of their patients. Or the contrary, tie of 'change.‘of symptoms. Ill many if not ' in most,
Itrni h.ife In New Vorh
"Thi’Two <'ouMlliai or. Niiii
*
liliiv atiil Tempml-'’“‘The
clairvoviant physician, whose spirit vision sweeps instances, alll'umgh it limy not, lie'often - suseep.
'
hiii|ldi• nuil Nliiiilowa of Our IVoiiiim** l.llr." etc
,,
*
r’t^c.
*
rlr.
. ..
at a glance 'throughout Mc whole reales of thc- tililc' of proof, 1 lmve scarce a doubt tlmt tlm
three kingdoms, selects Hn'refroei the precise physician who orders and tlm apothecary who
vegetable tlmt' 'inost absorbs the mineral proper furnishes these drugs ' are in reality confederates,
...... (toil is the master of the scenes,; we must, not choose which port-we, shall art; it, concerns nshnly to
ties needed, aad which after having been sub- and share tlm profits.
jccted to the refining process Incident to, veg
A friend in Philadelphia complained, not very becarefut that 'wo do it well, always saying, “ If this 'pleastt- Hod, tel it he us it is."— JiutEiiY Tavloii,
etable absorption aad growth,,is thereby fifed long since, tlmt. In a serious case ' of illness tlmt
not to stimulate, hut to assimilate with the func occurred In Ids family, the principal "anxiety
tions of animal life.
evinced .by tlm attending phy-iriaa was lest, tlm
CHAFTER X.
“ I canaei (ell you -Imw my heart Is IIuIi^i^^ii^^I,”
'
If, for instance, iron lic larking in ilia blood, medicines' lie ordered might’ not lie got from a
replied
Sam.
“
If
you
knew
how
muCh
I
hud
■
Rurcr^aia In Fortune.
Karations of the. elderberry, which is largely designated apothecary.
Tim Brothers Duaae were 111 earnest coavcrsa-. dreaded tlds Interview .von would pity me."
. ’egnatcd with Mc properties of Mat miaciai,
Apart from thus criminally drugging iloir
will perhaps lie prescribed tty tlie spiritual . physi wretched victims to dentil .for tlm sake of shar Hon ia Uncic .file's room.- Sam was walking to
Jiic came ani throw Iiis aro about lii-. brother,
cian, instead of the raw material itself—it being ing in tho spoils, Mm prepared medicines in aad. fro with ro anxious face.
tie! Mins liny .walked into tlic'garden. Sam bad
pailalt. to Ids superior understanding tint Me hit the drug stores in New York. . If we are lo
" I sec no burin in.il, doe. Joan’s property I* sufcrcd iiineli--bad grown lliiti and nii-laiiidmly,' ■
ter can only stimulate and thereby weaken the believe one of - tioir own profession! used to
imtarrl. forces, whereas thc former will assimilate •he and are probably now comp-rinilcd, in great by rigid ours. Wc are Imr legal heirs. Three - so mni'li-led lie lla-ndcil ill. luntlmi's di'-pieiisor enter Intot'iii1 circulationaad strengthen then, measure, of stale atid uuiierclmutaiilc drugs and years Iovc passed, mul no will lias lieeiifoiiial, urc. How little 'bail lie understood Mat generous
aad so oa to tie cnd of tiic chapter, caeli ami of Mm leavings null sweepings of l)n bottles mill why should wc not take it, rad rciicvo ourselves liiiiUtl As they parled -at hlegnlden gate where
*.
Snell, lhave been told by
every vegetable growth absorbing its appropri boxes on tlm shelve
Daisy waited, Joe said, "Sam, you -will conceal
“
ate mineral and other qualities adapted to tie tlie late fmweiiyii S. Haskill, was the ease wleii from present cmbarrassmeut?” < '
“Were I not-assured that slm 'ade a will, nothing? let ns know Meworst."
wants of animal life from the earth aad Mot lie himself Instituted and in part accomplished a
” I promise I' said Ids ' broiler, lint bow much
great receptacle of every clement — tia; . ntoo- reform of tlie vile nuisance. v Haskill also told' rnd Mir^ she did aut irtcad to leave "Her property
sphere tha, surrounds aad eirculiit.es through all me tlmt, on occasion of ' his going lo Prance lo. to us, I should feci "aad act olhcrwjsc,” said tie tlmt promise . InvolvCd, Mr. Duaae lilt lo knew. .
,
procure certain vegetable. medicines and drugs
tiic clImniic kingdoms of the world.
Sain was busy nt Ids desk all, tint day ami
elder
brother.
“
But
she
said
again
and
iigaia
These nro truths tint educated minds arc slow from first hands, the dcniers 'manifested much
to leal n, aad, last of all, those who, being launlit surprise nt Ills selecting the best iiiolitics, anil tint slo .sllollld make a will, and tint - rs we evening. Had it not Iocd for these Words —
iii medical schools, have imbibed false theories remarked that sneli had never been before order ...... led nothing, we would receive nothing froo “ Whatever else we lose lei us not lose our love
in thoart of healing; for, as - Hiiekle wisely ob ed for tho New York market.
.
her. Judge Minot told us tiot lic drew. up a" will aad liroiloriiipoii" be would iovc goac away
serves, when thc, average mind Iies been led to
■
[Continued in next issue, ]
‘
for -ior; his successor- ia offieesnys Mat lie signed- and -perhaps Iieve done somcMing desperate, for
adopt a ^1
!
*
theory in youth, it is seldom tlmt
quick
*
aad. Impulsive. These words
•siu.di a docuocDi, Imt Ines--no remembrance of its bis temperwu
facts, however forCibly presented in after life,
“
contents.’ 1 cannot, Sum, give my consent rt buoyed . Iho up, while his promise to 'reveal all
will suffice to overthrow it.
.
The truth of tlds aphorism is well fllustratcd
present to diverting Io-r forture to our own use.” was held as Miercil. ' ,
in tlie case of Harvey's-diseover.y of Mc circula
Four o’chii-k by tlic- Old Soith! Mr, Doane Is !
Sam cealIrncd his walk. Ko a fcw minutes
tion of the blood, 'which was -bitterly contro
A New Medium.
again walking down Fair street as he used to'do
lie
said
nothing,
imt
ut.length
hurst.nut
suddenly
verted. ' in its day by physicians forty years old
nnd rapidly,: "It is worse lion -you thirk, Joe.. before his sojourn Ia Europe. Uncle Paul lies
and upward, for these wCrc of tlic class of men To tho Editor ot ttm llaiinor of Llilii:
referred toby that shrewd observer, Iteivctius,
Knowing tie interest that is felt in the com Tlie ship is - gone, lost! There is no hope, of Her oa Ids licit, a martyr to siilfcriiiU, Imt, l'ike Saint
in ills remark tlmt “ Hc who Is falsely learned, munity In relation to piiy.vcul -manifestations, I now, - tie uadcrwritcrs tell me,"
Paul, lo iays, “.NeilIor trilailutiau nor distress,
and has lost his reason when lic thought to io will give you a brief account of Mrs. Adams's
" Yes, I feared se,e' said Joe ; - “ ami wlmt I” peiseeuMm, famine, nakedness, peril aor sword
prove it. has purchased Ills sdupidIiv at too dear
mediumship. Something more than mm year worse, wc cannot retrieve our ios” by building shall sepaiale me from Mn love of Christ. I ao
a rate ever to renounce it.”
Wo read that but few mcn of learning and .Sci ago site first received flower.” nt.iicr -seances; anoMer, ns my father eight iieve dune, fur ship- more Maa caaqimror through him tint loves me."
ence gave heed to tlie divine precept of the un since then she has increased in power, and now piag is prostrate ; our vessels arc roHing at tlm Strong Ir 'spirit, lo eoniforled the weak ; full of
lettered Galilean, Imt Mat “tlm common people largo quantities of tlm choicest material Howers wharves."
sympathy, for hiiumit suffering, everybody In
..................................'.'*"
heard him gladly.” And why was Mis? Simply
because thc " ignorant man,"" as llclvctiiis - also are brought when harmonious and adapted mag . “Trim,".tnid San; “led it blealoMl•rwSsl', I Iroulili' ffit hidter for an hour spent ir Ids ronui. . ...
■ssyn truly, “Is rs much above thc falsely learned netism is supplied by those'~~composing’ " Her would Iieve led one <m tlie slocks before tliif day." lie led Ioard of him wreck of tir-Carlotta. Of
as’lie is li’elow him of real science, ignorance be stances.
" it is not a total hiss, Sam ; master ard crew tlii' suspense of Hie brothers lie lied not beer .iging thin middle point iiD-twecii true aad false icarnWhile tlm' doors and windows are closed, flow were saved, God lie thanked, aad Mici the insur nornnt. Wiien lie learned, ia answer to Ids qucsing.” Consequently thc ignorant man Ins noth ers are brought, ami also plants with roots upon
tion, tiot tile vcs^hi had aut.beca -insured', lrn was
aace."
'
ing to do hut to learn, whereas the falsely learn
San groaned aloud. “I” worthless," lic said. silcat aa Iiisfart, Hldll said :
ed, before being fitted, rro 'obliged to give up and them, which Imve been transplanted and are, now
“ Hroller Doato, it is of jio use to soailie our
nnlI1'a'rh nl^’thei'r’ ' pride, o'fopiinion ' and false - time- growing finely, and In some Instances birds and “ I never completed tie paper”. We iovc . al
rics Wore they can commence to learn tlie truth. fish aro said to have 'been brought. Mrs. A. lms- ways insured our vessel”, aail finding how eiii’li selves with 'fal'c <""iiifort. You weic wrong—it
Onc of tho - latest and most startling inventions visited some' of tlm homes of our prominent citi
we led paid "but, and all. for nothing, so to speak,' was - a blunder, aloostcriiiie, not 'to insure so
of . tint faculty in ' tho art of healing tint I Iieve
observed is the stuffing system, whereby they zens, nnd in one instance was placed in a bug, never having lost a vessel before, I was indiffer valuable a CniH I .Y.ou oust submit lo it now.as
a Just puai-hmcnt for great carelessness. I won
seek to restore their cximasted' patiert’s strength (after the miner .in which Mrs. TImyor was ent to tlm oo^Hit.”
by stuffing him full to repletion, tlic learned block tested,) still the (lowerscame Just as they did
“Oh, Sun, this is had business,” said Joe, Imt der at you ! Imt tlien wise oen do ftcdi^li tilings.”heads being seemingly unaware of the fact .that when not .under absolute test conditions, thus do
Mr. Joe soiled, lic did rot say, "Saia wjis to
lo. spoke with his usual euloim”” of manner.
all that is forced into thc stomach beyond wlmt
“ Yes, Briohcr Joe. Ia my Ioesle lobe rich, "I ' blame.’"' lie only replied, " it' I were younger I
tlic organs can digest aad nssimilnie, tends to. ing away with the theory of confederates, “trap
weaken - rather than sireng>Men tho functions of door,” and the effect of a psychological infiiienne-- imve been leckicj”. To leave u fortune tu my. should .prelit by tie experience."
life.
.
The costly' (towers brought, if-purcliased, would 'liny, I Imve. impoverished my family. 1 thought
“ Now a Christian submission may lic all your ,
A ersa in point recently transpired within my cost more than the mrn-y received nt her seances.
duly," said Uncle Paid. “I need rot preach - to .
perhaps
I
could
retrieve
with
more
•■iipitml,
aad
it
knowledge, tlmt in enormity almost beggars be
Slio lms given iter circles successfully • ia a seened -no wrong iouso that-which rigidly be you, -for.you -know wlo'four faveilc author,
lief, wherein a most estimable man was, ia thc
last days of his' life, under advice-of his physi country villnge, .twenty five miles from .tlm city, long” to us.”
- Jeremy Taylor, says, ‘ Wiien our fortuaes arc
cians, made to swallow, every twcDiy-tonr hours, where no hot-house- flowers are raised, and hy.no
" If it doe” belong to us, Samt She had a right charged, our spiiits tire unchanged if liny al
nil the. beiled-dewD fluid thiit-ornihr bc extracted way except tlie spirits could they have been pro to do wlmt slm pleased with her own, rml 111 oy ways -stood ia tlie suburb aad expectation of
>
from' twelve to fifeeen pounds of beef, thc whites of
from ten to lioilve eggs, and one quart of brandy! duced without tlm medium carrying them there/ heart 1 believe slo did not give It to us ; or to ex sorrow. 'The apostles, who every, day knocked
However Improbable, not to say impossiblc,.tiils ■and in such n ease she no .doubt would Imve - been press it more strongly, I believe slo gave it to at .tie,gate of death aad looked upon it coatiaumay ' secm, I will pledge my word to prove tlio detected, as their fragrance could not Imve been others.”
ally, .we.at In’thcir martyrdom 'a peaceaad even.
fact to ho ns stated, if it be antborIintIvelv de confined - - neither .would they have been kept
imss.’ He says also,. Let us, ia all trouble, tako
“
Then
slm
should
imve
seen
-to
it
tlmt
Mie
will
nied.
s'
sanctuary
ia religion, aad, by innocence, east out
fresh,
and
free
from
being-bruised.
'
could
lic
prod
aeed
'
at
tier
death.
”
'
Tills stuffing mode of cure, or rather method of
Sunday evening, Fell. 20th, I attended -a se
“ I Imve no doubt slm did. It will coee to light aachors for our souls, -to keep them from ship- '
killing, was probably -conceived in thc addle
brain of some' medical student who bn<\obscrvcd ance held nt her residence, 50 Baldwin street, sone day, mid if Men we - should fad we" lmd wreck, though they lic not kept from storm.".”
how both tlic lank body and limbs of a rag-baby tills city. -This was my first visit to a llower sC-. ♦wronged .others, aad lie urabic to -replace It—
Daisy staid a few minutes with Uncle Paul,
and thc limp snusngClCnsiag may bCstifcned. into. ance. There were . fourteen persons present lie- .
aad Mien went, on to Peaceful Hall to a'Vtii Unci#
wlmt then, Brother Sam ?”
litelIkc ' form by filing tlio onc to repletion with
" I trust wc . .should he iu a situation' to refund Joe there. She could not help shedding tears
sand or sawdust and thc other with minced-ocat. sides tlic medium ; all - but two. were strangers to
.wiien site . told .them tlic story of tlio ' wreck, .
••’■“'Ilence,” argued tho ingenious sprig of medi mc..' Good ..harmony prevailed; no onc nijked every dollar.”
_
cal science, “if such bo tlic effect produced by for strict test conditions; tlio room was up • “ I darc aot risk it, Sam. Let us try nueihcr which she hod heard froe tlm Captain.
stuffing thc rag- baby and lings’intestines, why onc flight of stairs, and but onc dniir led into
"Oil, Miss Sybil,-do you believe Miss Joan
way out of our diffii^iui^;^’.”
may not tho samo methods bc applied with like
"1 know of Dore,” said Sam, sitting "down pas knew. wiet ,was going to happen? I shall b«
results toward resuscitating mid restoring to Ids it. Wc all Joined . hands. Tlm medium " and
afraid of dying people now. - I wish wc hail hccdnatural form tho man whose Intestines have from tlic family, also all external surroundings, lmd sive, like - one resigned to Iii” fate.
some - mysterious'cause, not ns yct guessed at - by not tlic slightest appearance, of deception, or
TIiIs conversation took place nearly three years ed hcr, rml iimn papa would not lie ia so much
tlie faculty, become ns limp as thc unstuffed - sam, fraud, and I bclieyo- that honesty for fuels and nti.er Joan’s dentil. The ship, tlm beautiful ship trouble."
sagescasiag, and Ills body as lank as that of an
truth prevailed with the entire company. Tlio - CltrIoltn, lmd luiliiled Joan’” prophecy. They ail
“ You must not feel so, my dear,” said .Miss
untiled rag-hahy ?—Q. E. D.”
Probalj^Hhc same brilliant brain conceived a medium wns unconsciously entranced by a little understood now' those ominous words—’’sad tate;- “Sybil. “ Miss Joan read thc papers, and uadcrmethod some physicians have adopted of staying - spirit, wlm calls herself * Topsy.”" Shc gave. me. early dentil, blasted hope”.” Like tiic beloved sUioiI how' tlic charge of tiecs was affecting our
the progress of cutaneous diseases by enclosing several satisfactory tests, thC subject-matter con Princes” Charlotte, when tin. hopes of . the Britisli commercc...lt was a risk to build a vessel at that
them - in a cordoned paint, beyond which the
*y
cerning which, was not in my mind, .neither could nation were fixed uponJtornnd- hcr- heir, sin died, time, but I Mink if it hod not Iocn for.tlic sierm,
cannot penetrate, a la militaire.
A habit rather peculiar to the. faculty of insti it have been in tlm - mind of any onc present. Af with tlm scion of royalty at her side, and a ' Datiou' tie. brothers would never hove been sorry that
tuting general rules from accidental and insuffi terwards each person present received a rose, mourned for iter.
they built tii
* (.'11^1^. It is strange;- Daisy, ‘
cient causes-is well illustrated in thc tritc anec thc flowers ' differing in quality and shade' ; -four
Tin.
ship
\vus
wrecked
in
tlm
Southern
Ocean.
tlmt
Miss
Joan
’s will Ins not been found. Arc
dote of -thc physician who, having prescribed a of thc company received each " a calla lily, also all
Tie master and crew ivercfiickcd up-by aSpaiiishi you sore she made one?''
beefsteak for lever both to -an Englishman and
"Yes, Miss Sybil;' slm 'told mc so, and sho
Frenchman, onc of. whom dicd whilst tlic other of us were 'sprinkled with water, none being seen vessel, carried inton distant port, aad tint” tlm
recovered, entered on his notc-hook. ” Beef steak in or about thc roelmlicfurc tlic sCance. An In brothers led ' remained a long time in suspense. said to - Betty tint . slm must always stay with
cures an Englishman of fcvcr, but kills a French dian spirit camc, wilNffnll bass voice, and said Now tin. Captain lmd returned ; thc sail tale was Uncle Joe, for shc had provided for her in iter
man.”
many good things. Tlio spirit guides of tlm me t^old, and nothing remained'but submission to will.”
■
■
Not many ycprs ago I perused a paper that was
read before nnnedicnl society in a Ncw England dium said that it.was a great injury to Imve -/ws- loss. How great tie loss the cider brother - learned ■ "Where is Nurse Coffn? Can site tel| us
'
^
...
State by onc of its most prominent physicians, itive Tndhiduals present, who were constantly slowly, ard tiy degrees. Hc had trusted thc nothing. about it?”’
wherein hc claimed to havc^^llsr^^vcrcd a specific desiring test conditions. Tlm Inference that I busiacss - to Sam, .in whom, hc lmd confidence
“She says," replied Daisy, "that she saw a ' '
*,
but
for thc cure of tetanus or lock - jaw, (which nine drew from tlic remark -wns, that thc element of Joan was right when slm said-tirt the - latier Deed paper tlmt slm thought was a will lying upon th« —
times out of tcn Is caused iiy Or. Mfriifync’H mal suspicion destroyed the vital forces of thc medi
ed thc prudeace ol Ids cider brother 'toguide him. •bed, aad as I .camc in soon afterwards, shc sup- ’ t'
practice.) Before closing his discoifDc.tlic doc
“Come
*,
Sam,” said hl” brother, "wc will not posed that Miss Joan asked me to put it away."
tor remarked that if thcrc wcr.eany preseat wiio um, or, in other words, made it hard for tlm
douhted thc efficacy of his specifc on tlic ground spirits to overcome the obstacle. Tlic spirit said despair. 1 Never give up thc ship I". Tomorrow
"Didn't - you, Daisy? You must try"^.^!^that thc true nature of thc disease might not have if tlic public still persisted in placing test ciwdi morning wc will begin aad make aa investiga bcr. It would’ lie a great 'relief to our friends if
tions
upon
tlm
medium
for
every
skeptic-Mi
it.
been fully established, and tlmt sooc other mal
ady than tetanus may. have been present, that wanted to be personally satisfied, they should he tion, a thorough onc, and -icarn Just where wc arc tlmt will could bc found.”
hc could readily remove such apprehension, from obliged to withdraw tioir power, or it would —wlmt' we imve lost uad how much we pet”c”.”- “‘‘I am very sure sho did net ask iae, Miss
•
I will take a walk now with Daisy, as 1 prom Sybil. - Wc all think Judge Minot took - it away ;
thc fact, continued thc learned doctor, tlmt take hcr to tlm spirit-world. *
Tlm medium has given Inn .sianepsin- .tlm liciit,
whether there was or was not any other malady
lic was old and tergCiful, and, may have mis
ised.”
...
whatever present, tlic nntnrc of thc medicine lic ' but it takes much morenf hcr slrenglii, therefore
“Joe/'said Sam, “you .make no reproaches!' placed it.”
gave was such that it could not have failed to kill shc. now gives them ill darkness, with tlm cxeiqi
” I will have ills office searched to-morrow,”
his patient -- outright lmd tetanus not been there. tion of a spirit-light, which is seen nccasionnlly. I aiouc urn to blaoc. Why do n’t you blame me?”
"My broMer I best bclovciH ail" of ' my own >aid Miss Sybil,' ia her quick,'decidcd way. Sho
This shows bewcxcecdiDglv - careful and minute So great Is tlm public interest, in tills phase of
development,
that
shc
is-cngaged
weeks
in
ad

patients should bc In describing . thcir symptoms blood tlmt i have left to. me!. Can I reproach you " did do it, going herself to..lelp.-lmt no will was
■
to diplomatic physicians, icst their malady hc vance.
I - am fully satisfied that tlwrc'ls'nn intelligent tor errors of judgiocnt, tor mistakes? No; I found, only a loose paper with - these memoranda
mistaken for tetanus, - when unpleasant results
would bc sure to follow more speedily than might invisible power that can convey . material -things would not reproach you if you were guilty ot a upon it-: “ Made" Joan Doane's will—obstinate
bc desirable to these who had -not become de into rooms when tlm doors and windows arc per crime, much " lees” tor Mo loss ot paltry gold! woman tint—will leave nothing to her brothers,
fectly closed. How it ia done - is Inyuiid my Whatever else wc lose let us keep our friendship nor to her cousins Sybil and Patsy—willonnko it '
spairingly wcary of this life.
•
‘
A. S. ' Haywabd.
If Spiritualists should conclude, as I sincerely comprchansion.
up to those ladies myself before Idic. Mcm.:
—hold sacrcd our brotherhood i”
Boston, Mm.
'
hope they may, to inaugurate a movement to
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He did not say that care ami perplexity—cane
tim old hoasl■,.o I-iights erm unwelcome and nionilngs bring no
■
.........................
’ ■ ’Iioaven’.s magnetic foe hec future, . Imd iiiadelilm-fhus,
'
!i ploasitco,
Suddon
ijoath Is
“ You have ncvee llcen' cucelcss of my infreests,
;
” Yoii ’-e rii-lit ahnnt ' that, 1’i'irr,’” slm said as I wire. Oae ione'i tirlmfs f'mtwo worlds together,
toneh
au‘- -pr-'p-ily. '
i
You
are.
a
mo-t
watchful
add
frndre
fathcCi
I
1 simi’li - and niil-iier biii’i; nvi’ti fnr llm last hab’ii | Yon know -I JIkr fo put my.house ill ocdoc dally,
'
Texas.
aevec, nevcc will ' leave you, no, not while you
Wi tiSim -bowed ;ill hisaccoUnts to his hue • nf minim pic-.
” ’f'im linm was will’ll I mnde ntm ; ovon- if company U not ox|il'I'I^^^I,”
MKXIA.—E. X, Swlnhlirn writes: I havr
tli.-r M, ,■ inot o.iy, tie- latter stoicl aghast at-he iiiinimd iniai’i’ p'm- .-very ’fiiillB;saiein’ wink, - “ .Most of us w'l-ii wo arrive ai fhrcC'score live, Uncle ' Joc, hut," aad those firm lips spoke
CrMi-i I'he fnik of Mien - fortune h -id li.-cli swept and hnih’d mv pin 1 li’pii'IJIIi’ In a put hit; '’liniigh moan to do It, hut- our plans are thwarted some- —ore riojurntly than, words, “ I cannot make eoneiudcd lo drop you a few' lines fo post youc
flint promlsr.”
h«;iv lo ihe lo-- of the ship and thromrh the
far a wii-.ii -hniliT ; Iei anw, 1 'et- -, tlmy don’t nut .,ilmt'.s.”
,
.
.
Mc. Doanr cose and walked flic room-- Daisy renders in nrgand to fills pert of flic South.
sp.I I'ion- ►- Sun Ilc’ l.iM.-i' hop'-'l that some uatliin’ tn spi’iik. nf, and -inn-t nf llm linm llm ’“Ciil|s1n -Joe, whore is Ddi^^’?” asked Miss
lookCd et him and saw a look of steen dlspirasure- Splclfua'lsm must of nrces.sify run against fhr
Of Hi.- ' i-r a.m Id torn - i’lit well \ - i. - i tC cliieg io
Iloii-i; Is -if' ’till ii ’mind- an af Quakor innvt'a’. Sybil in hec oiiick way.
’
t'a-in in hN d’-sp.-ra'h.n.
.
. hii-.I.»-’s forg-hlii- led 1 If ’t wi--e nut Iar Mc. Diiiii'an naw, wo shaiidi.
” (lone fo fl— I’oliit with Clivc. Lot- me see,” ihere which she IOd never believed lie chu'de popular cucreat . rverywhccr ; nml -if seems fo bo
■
him o ■ ;idi' !f"‘- eu! IoUid' o s h-11 - ’ I Oiey sat ill -ilritco ! fnrg’’t ii was ’l'hllilksg'ivi||’.”
a strong eurnenf of pcrjudlcr, prlcstceiaff nnd
looking ef hls watch;-”they will lie Ierc in half- • weer.
“ Uncle Joe ! Uncic Joe ! “ shr said, faking his doctor-craft in fills place, Nevecthrless, fhccc -Is
f-M MOI11I DtllHl!
*
’" UY ithl I..... . and - papers hetore I
".’IVacs tn nm, iii- ity,” said b,l•fl'c,.klmplng Ids aa-hour, You will siev to tea with us, I hope.”
igciii - Xa — '.whs ihc fist t -p.-ak : - “ Brother Iyi’s on his work, "that .Mr. (Illvo sfudlos his
hand,
.
■
■
“ Yes, I Intruded liulo so, -ncver’douhtlag 'my
“light shining In flio darkness, buf thr dhnkness
" Lt'eve me, Daisy ; I would lie a'onr,'l .
.be I must go to I ’alcuim again.- 1 will try oliee les-viis morn Iie-c than I- duos at solio^ri. U’ho , welcome Ione ”
.
,
p.iluipThr glcl daerd- not disobey thaf sfccn eom- eomprrhrnds if- not.” Tiirno ncc buf few freed
■ him:
. stieee-s will c.-ime. as it did years knows hui I10 may coiii’iiidi'lo soilladowa Ier'o-’I ’ (toil si 11 .lor rose at oacr to relieve Miss Sybil of
souls hcco. Acntlef mr call flic attention of thr
' ii inv fatln-r
’
■ lii's Were perplexed. ”
a g»». u li.
’s aif
;
Ciiuldn’t- find a - liotfor hook than Miss Daisy io hoaaci and shewh, Ilc was ihneghtfai and dcil- maml. Shrinking fcom him shr turned ^1’, friends generally-to flic wonderful n—Jlulnsll'p
“It may lie well to gnn, Sam. T hat wa’y lies for study.”
”.calc as a woman, Tl— brisk little lady gavehcc- more unhnppy than s'— I—d ever dceemed it pos of Mrs. -A. C. Fierce, a medium fcom childhood,
tune, it anvwie- ic. 1 nr ce that .lean’s, share,. . ' Itotty dropp.’d lior hoi " s1ie''” Upon tlio liioirth, i self ihc least hit of a shake aficc laying aside sible fo hr, end hurried fa hcc cm— whrer, Thr power fhaf others sit for and work foe secm"-inch had r^•melle•^l with u-v has gune. \\ e must !' and tn’rimd cound, hor faoo and liaro arms.shin- clonk and bonact, set her tnrheli a friild further with hcc letter I11 her hand, slm wept great, scald
rd fo comr fo hcc spontaneously, Shr has also
make iI.iI nOo'd. Keep up heiit brother. We Ini; with liio Iieat of tlienou's thai lay in 0110 liv- forwacd, and glanct'daf ihe . nicroc to sec Hint all ing leecs.
'
Me, DoanC walked fl— coom full of sadness. labored es a cupplagi welling,-•e'alryoyaat, mcdiare spared to i - aeh other. \r«u have your wife lag mass in tiio nvoa. ” i’l'li1 Doano, do n’t yon was Ia order alioui - hec.; ihca turelag cound, like
cni, bra'lngi franco end- fcsf medium foc srvecai
and' e’idd,- I inv Pa'-\ ; we "ill not despair,”
ho a taikia’ In that way ahnnt ouc Daisy ! She’s ; a soldlcc ready foc -warfare, opceed Iior baiterlcs: Suddenly l:c remembered wlmt Aunt Margie al
She is well known in this Stair -ns pos
Tii-', putted, foi- the houi was late, -id the tint a dilid—a hiihv—a more liahy ! Ullvo Dun ; “Cousin Joc, I came here to ask you .if you ways used fo tell him. “In nil youn.dlfllculflrs yeacs,
of ' many pliasrs of tills occult powen. Buf
rest ot the boiisi - hold
ash-op. .Mr. Joe I Inane can lias natli'a’ to lie lint euol'-o hoc, and If ' Mc. I had lost your senses? Your eyes err certainly hope and pray ; hope is like tlic wing - of an angel, sessed
I wlsli to say shr has lately evinced extraordina
was a strong.eea. endowed with fineness of will -loo Invitds him Iiero ho is woioonm ; hui- as foc 1. fa1'iegi
........ liiid I fear ihat inacc sight, also,, whieh soaring up to ' heaven, and brans our prayers to ry power as a physlCah-tcatisfi^^n^atlng and ma.
and ii-uhiilih- of -'in pos,.. Sueh men' are <.eltll- in | mai'ry'n’! laii-’s sake alive - -I is.-otiohp spoken .roiiht-to oge<»WHteimee r wrih-1 years and expcri- the theonr of grace,”
terlallz.lag
medium, similar to fhat possessed by
Mr. DonIir Was n Christian. Ho ' brilcved In
gnua., !i’V.’i-es ' |ilh.ol e|p»e:lioll' yi to liig lyo
*
I of, ami Ooe't you ia yer ig'iiti tiilak of if !”
1 ........ When
w heme
i.........volt
i...........a this last summer
.once.
” Iovo
summcC,
Mrs. Mll'cn, -flio BaycapOcfs nnd ofhrrs, I baycther, hut -ow HuI Io’ -o almio, his rounirr uave.- , Hoi a- If solec midi’ii ami uap1ceseat ihoug'f ami what fhlnklagaboiif, ihal you have forgotten Hi— who knowrth all ouc Infirmities, and who sren
’her securely fled, ami in less than half a
plticili us in our sorrows' as a father plt'efh his way for a jonineiil. “ It it were not for .Dll•sy.” j hail 1’iiii -rnl HCty’s own head, - she rakril ouf file all discretion ?”
'
mlnutr flic he'is wcrc rung and antic't?s thrown
children,
In
flic
splclt
of
a
child
lic
prayed
for
he mm^^^1’!, “ I should rare llltle. ■ MyiDalsy ! coals with . a sharp,-Jerking moiloa, now ami
The. lady was standing; her ' icim figure drawn
about; yct upon, instantly nalslag tlie curfaln
I have said .Ote should never know poverty 1 ! thee shipping io wipe her face with .hec aproa, io its utieCmost height and hcc black eyes look- guidance.’
shr was found tied ns before. vVc l—ard loud
r Continued.]
thought I had k-ruaed lier' froia - il.’ Alas! my 1 aad siv log. “ IVie, if you don't empty youc head ing-as. If she Imd oily begun io lire, aad had
clnppim'i^’'of hanJSi saw hands thrust through
will, so eelefully made. ^n well guarded, is aolh- , of the chaT Unit Is ia it, ihere won’t he room for plenty of ammunition to space. Unde due’s
fhe cabinet, yet slid was fouild flcd.
Inig now hui empty woids. I am too old lo make . anything good In get. In.”
nine eyes oprnt'il wide,- and a smile lurkrd In ihe
Fnr tlm lliiiuiiic of 'right,
Once wr saw fret fhcust fhcough thr fop of tlio
eaolher fotiu—o ael us to Sale’s doing ll, poor, I ”Tlmm . rai-ias are all jdi'ked, licCty; 1 will cocaecs af his mouth, lie knew' Miss Sybil well,
cabinet, six feet fcom flic lloor, Again, tlio icon
0UNSET ON THE PACIFIC.
dear fellow l dare not hope - much from his plans ! pound ihal spine fur you now,” beginning io and was not afcald, hut 'full of ’wonder .at this tierliig-ls
found oil hoc ne—, and fhr next instant If is
If he can keep his wife and child from wihI, I ii-c thr pc-tic vlgiiriiii-iy, .slopping to ask, “ Hoi- pusalion’,
(Written Rb.Ml,. 187G.)
,
.
off, yef - upon examination shr is fled as al ficst.
shall he eoaleal ’’
itv,
...........................
................
................................
Imw old were you;wlice yon married.?” and
“Cousin, In what Imvc I olff'ndetl?”
Fnccs often appeac that arc recognized, and
Il was 'a terrible blow, .The slrongest man ! tiiea pouadieg away wiihout wailing foe an an- |
11Y C011A I,. V.. TAITAN.
“ You are Ignorant I 1 expectC'd io find you 'so.
sometimes spirits appear In full form. Oil onr ocmight well stagger under il. Sleep was Iong in <swcr
, ,
•
' In .thr first p1eer, when you took a glcl -fo being caslon slic wascxamlncd by some, ladles, yclaffoe
mining to .Mr. Doaiiethat night. Il ' value al last | “ I was slxirrn-years old the day I was —111- , lip, 'yon thought yourself . capable, you, a man, to
Land of the sunset gold,
bring fled spirits puf In thcln appearance, mrn,
towaid morning ; a troubled sleep from which Io
lake
the
caer
of
hec
till
she
should
comu
to
wo

Beautiful, wonderful land!
■ cit'd. You kaowcd ihat h''forr, i’eto, I l—vc ”
women end chlideen, A mnn often appears with
was wakened by Daisy -iuglng as she dressed
manhood.
Thaf
you'
iissumd
too
.
much,
Is
evi

you.’’
•
.
!
heavy whiskers, And not thr least rrmarkeh'o.
Thy beauties earth doth fold
hcrseli. He gr-anod audibly. Then -came- a tap often-told
dent”
'
.
''.Miss
Daisy
Is
past
fifteen,
ead
you
railed
hcr
’
■
feature of 'lermediumrhlp is llic ready conyec.raIn rare nml golden hand ;
.....
al his door, and a unary 'voice said :
e
baliy.
”
I
—
I
’
iiid,
pouad,
went
tl
—
pc-tic;
I
’
eicr
’
tlon of flic spirltri giving trsfs of rat.lrfacfory
“
If
you
—
Can
Daisy,
eoasin,
shc
Ims
n
’
t
come,
“
I! ‘ O- ’e- - I in I .• u ' - inti •-•.
■
Everi heaven o’er flicc doth hold
wa*
working
in
cemn-t.
...
.
io
womanhood;
shc'is
a
child
yet,
an
obedient
cheracicr. We Imvc been acquainted with hen
’ \\ Jit n !»• - V I’l h.-j III,, ur.t!tJD ill -i ' wlf. ’
Her wondrous wand. .
’f’lial night aftee lier pics ' wcce in ihe oven, il— child- I nevcc knew hcc io go’coairary -to my
powers for several years, and know hcc fobo“a
Cm'i,’. Ifi.-I.- .Ini’, if I-- ,i -plcmliJ iimiuinii’. Sh.’IIl
kl1rhell ciraaed, end HCly wilting for the Iasi ’’ wishes."
■
genuine nnd reliable medium. Shr hns umdoubnwc go "Hi iaii.l l In Lf l ill’ll "■
Lovely
and
vernal
shore,
“ A child ! Daisy a child yet! That Is abouf
edly done .more foc fhe catisr as a medium fhan
"I -will !"- with voii in ifii miii — i-i,” In' ri’plinil. | hatch In oiui— oui, shr sal down - ie hcr big eem- |
’Broldcred with sea-foam-spmy;
.
I as wise’es men nee, when speaking of women -;any ol'ice ever in flio Slate, and with less remu■ . "Mi’iiiiwMilc l will civ; ymi - ii ecrli|l:iil<•f” slue - chair by the lire, and fell to musing.
Green waves forevermore
nrCatlon. De. II, C. Plercr hl—sc'f is an able
'iiiJ_.. fylfini: .U'Wi tn -In -r |ii;iau, -lu- suiiif ami 1 “Yes, I ecmcmhci his mother well; hc looks we arc e'i’ehlidrrn io ilieiil, I suppose. Why, she | iikc'icr, got her big hleck cycs.
She
-bewitched
'
is la hcc .sixteenth year' !■ How old was our dar.spceker, highly, -larplrui.loaa',- and will answrc
Melting to bluc.nnd gray
.....j'liaf-il till - Ii.ifiiin' il’f^wn, I-iklng' ni Iii-iil iii'liiI
cveryhody.
■
'
I
wonder
if
.Mr.
doc
Ccmr
—
bcr.s
—
lleg
Alice
when
yon
march'd?
Not
quite
sevencalls fo Icctucc anywhere in the State. He per
|n’i’-iiii u- ii-iml,'nml '-p'-aking with tin’ .-ami’
Lniel of the sunset gold,
silppo-c he dues, I'liiMl ■ a’t forget if lic tiled. Ah tcea, io my certain knowledge."
mils his audience to choose the subjecfs of . ills
—'litliiiii--- at mi.viii-r
■
. '
I aic! ihls is a world id'Mineried trouble.
Beautiful, wondrous - land!
(Oir
’
Mr.
Doq
’
no'wlaccd
a
iltlie.
'
His
faec
M^^hcd,
lecture. If llic friends of progress deslee to con“ I -iippn-c uni kiii’W wlm'i- ruining tn-ilay,
Dai-y, oue hahy ! I’ctcr Dual—, yoe ace e bliey-'' nnd thru grew suddenly palc.
’ Even heaven descends to hold
respond wiih Dc. or Mrs, P-, they' can be ad
Uiicl'- .Inj’” -;ii-I Dai-y.
dressed ih flio caro of E. N. Swinburne.
.
O’er thee her wand.
" -Xn, I iln tint recall tlm nenm of any cxprclcil ' body, mid -iriVreyes before and behind like some- I- , " You ace right, Cousin Sybil. It -is siraago
-I.ihieg
•I.thing I have heard ihc— read ahaei.
iihmil.”
i that I have not thought of ii.
I cannot hcac io
gi’i’-L”
'
’
Hi’iy.iopk hcr plesoui with a.m-ahsriil eir, as think of Daisy as other than a chl'd—my chi'di
Sen of tlm sunset gold,
Ohio:
''I In n't you ri'iig'inlii-r thai di vi'Duncan is tn
.
Beautiful, wonderful sen !
NEW LISBON.—John- Frost writes: . Wr, -in
ciiiiin far a wiwl;-.' Il i- -ix work- -itii'c Io Wn- if io-r ihoughis wcrc far away, es they were to io iovc and cacess.”
iin
old
ii
—
cs
when
she
was
a
glcl,
aad
thc
house
“
And
vnucs
s'
—
ought
to
hr
foe
years
to
eoalc,
lien’ -"
.
■ .
I’ucplc deeps fold on fold
fhls vicinity, l—vc meVrc been- feyoceJ by ylslfs
” I illil lint think Il Inal lu'cn -n lung, Daisy. was full of' co—pally on iin - hoildeys. A—oag Cousin ilnr, Hut a child I.... Isa fafhec’s caer
Blending in time;
fro- elihec sp^^ltual lecturers or mediums, yrt
illi
-111
was
flic
rligbi'
t'oriii
and
sireegcly
hreu.ti.and
protection,
You
l
—
vc
tailen
her
fro
—
hec
Wlial -llell wn iin tn inon-a lino "" .
..
Fair vales of amethyst,
..
nof a fcw feel an interest in flic work in which
"Iln will tliy a hunt, ami wn ’hall llevi' <11111 ful face af a girl who used io glide af'i — t ihc —othec, ead therefore owe Iec double wafcbfulPavcn with purest light,
you end ninny olher.s are so earnestly engaged,
fine ilaV’ nn iin’ river : llnii I leiM’ I- will take coate- like a spr’ir oe -’fairy, chee—lag ell who acss. Whccc Is di— now? Who Is with hcc ?
nm rliliiig - iln w^i>l|e an InaiiliI'ill naw ihal lie saw hcr. Ciivc Duacaa’s' faic'’ was es near-like Who hes been hec companion foc fwo years in
Close to thy bosom presi, •
Asa class wr err poor, end can’f afford to pay
. |i’iv'<'< am hi’ulmiliig In turn. Via ihnigiT ihal ihat as . e man’s face can lie to e wo—ee 's, ead hec walks ami cIJcs? Is it not Hr-llia ^^^i^'clgh’s
tiie prices demanded end needed by lec^urccs on
Full of perfect delight.
* sniic, 1 telly thought of ihat now, yes, nobody child? A young man, handsome as ' Apollo, with
(’live wili’irnl Ie 1111111 ^i-«i, In’ ha-.a ii-eiilty far hi
mediums ; yef wr l—vc falih t'—t flic good spirits
Sea of the sunset -gfild,
„
oiiu'd rrslol ihat,
his —^^hi'C’.s eyes aad smlic? W’oulid-you wish
ihal.''
.
•
’will sI’IiJ us -isslonacle.s of the. wrico—r gospel
■ Beautiful, wonderful sea!
" I.of -me .see' Imw Ining ha- Im hi’i’ii in (his ‘“Wei,.- well,” said H'tty, “ wc must all live him lo win hcc heart, ead then claim hcc hand?"
of Splr'lue'ls- somct-lmr. Unexpectedly we find oui ouc lives, aiid if folks - arc ii'iniisaum if cenr^■ - "Ood foebld !” exe1ei—cd Mr. Doom', rising
cannlty ?" - '
Splendors of isles untold
•
prnrons among us who sccm lo possess medium
*
lic
helped,'though
ii
is
e
greet
pity
'.soiio^^l
—
cyy
’
hastily
fcom
his
chair.
"-Why. Uncle ’doe, he rami' wiih - us 'in lhe
istlc powers, io some rxlrnt, but no onr freis
' Hidden -in thee,
’
wiih
which
ccficclloa
she
went
io
hcd.
.Miss
Sybil
was
not
through
yel:
“
Cousin
Joc,"
’ '. spring. Your wil- are wandering tiiismoraiag.”
ru^fe'ent confdencc lo lake a ' leading pact, so
raliices of burnished gold
TT- eb'lghlag perly io Hnloa we,r as -—eccy es said she'solemnly, “ 'you wished to guard fhaf .
" I helleve liny are' child.--perhaps breakfasl
wr icf metiers, work-in a sort .of quiet way.
young hearts coU'd' —eke ii. I ’ncle dur saw child fcom all sorrow, lo make 'hcc life a path of
Melted in IIcc.-, '
will re-lore linn ”
'
Both ihc Himicr and Chicago Joucael arc lakrn
’file hioihcr- were not 'o'ag 'a 'ai'big Hitdr I li-ui “iT, Daisy’s bright face thr lasi picture on coses, near which' no thorns grow. You frit
hecc, ead they arc doing pnclty faic missionary
Sky of the sunset gold,
.
, plans to repair lhe In --°f -fn-tune - '|ef,’ie w'li- 11’” ’iomary- aiid thee tilrneJ tn lhs pa tiers, lie strong to do if, and you said : ’ I will, that oar
work ie n noiseless bill effective way.
Beautiful, wonderful sky I .
..
ter sei in the younger broHief' w||h w|fe aad 1111i1 11 (iciai’t deal 'id wri'ing toilo. 11j<U-I nof human life know only -happiness from hcc cradle
Mc. - Foster, thr"dlrtnlgairh'‘d
.has
*
lo hcr grave.’ gvecy wish lias been grailfii'd, ead
Tint upon tint- untold
.
Ilil^il, was on. hi- u ay to -Iniiia. -Faeie doe and -: ’I|”c foe Daisy io know how busy lie was now
been
|n Norihcrn Ohio, and whenever Ie has vlsDa|sy mniine'd i'n'r abseaee. mj cou'd no1 'ie j days. 11” w crkcd laic 'aio ihc night, aad all .ilic you forgot flint Goal la his infinite lovr - beings us
In
thy
vast
canopy
;
ilrd
a
’
great'
Iiitercst
Ims
been
awakcm'd.
,
Some
sfi'd to siiifer ioioeiino-, while tiny had each ; ,1111' lang. II was a herd.wiiilcr Ioe hi—, If if io great happlarss only |hrough‘tilr Jlselp1ine of
of lhe most lafiuic^ifiel men, hofil as ' lo -material
Wonderful -purple - steeps;
oHier' n|rpr jiiiia-v'irytri.uldes w -uniiukimwii I were ’ct1 fac Daisy, Ih' often said tn himscif, ilie II sorrow - Ia your eagerness to -nnC -' In-, life one
wealth and bcalllSi lmve brcn convinced fcom
Piliec’d witli clouds of flame.loDiBsy. '|i’ie 'e diu- wiiidd' -pare her nil pain if | would h1V' ' 110 hriglUle-.-s. Spring-cirne ...i Jec- long IuiIJI^},- you lu^vu- exposed lie- -io tth' ff^ss^lwl—f they imvr ' seen of Mr. -F. tlmt there is a
Pnllng where -Ilespcr-keeps
po-.-.lhie - lie was inged lo lake a Jiii-ii ion ia one 1 dily tiii’^. j eno, ihc wlniri dutdieei’ug its'-if la nnfiens of a limn whose iovc Wouid lie a cuesr.”
spirit-woeld eight- anound the—, having nrcClved
Mr. Doane groaned, “I. would rathrcsee her in
of iin hanks, and accepted il. This ... 'iipied April end May. Me. Duear drooped' iiuJcC '11,
Gunrd o’er thy name.
’
prCsonal proofs and manlfrsiallons f'—t ncc loo
many hours of tiie time wh^.ch had been spent Ilc was nut strong es hc had ' been lo rcrisi- ihe l—c gcave ! Cousin Syliii, I h-vp been to hi aiee.
forcible to lie overcome. Yel; thr ene-les must
Sky of the sunset gold,
.with Daisy. She, however’; at til- -reipn-i eon ch'aaging cli—air of our sei-coiisl. A long' rcril gegrossed in business this summer, I have left
Invent somrfhlng to prrsenf a sort of opposition ;
Wonderful, purple sky!
tinned inr ’studies- wiih Mi-s Sybil, who read his di’i-c '”’11 tropical cllmeic had made his -rystrm Daisy io' find 1—r own amusement, (ihr .is gen
but
fills adverse spielf is weakening! When ouc
tle and loving. Oae word fcom me will make
Cloud-splendors all untold,
tory mid general 'ileretnrc wiih her, and they sriisltlvc'lo colilmli'lonelces, es hes been flic ease whrrr Mr. F:
No
—
m
hcedcd
iliis
chenge
in'
hl
—
!
foe
lie
was
hec
yielding
as
a
habe."
..
trii'a-iat'i’d -ou'ie French-works together. -This
Merged, blended fold on fold, .....
yiriied, havr such proofs ns if is impossible foc
Miss Sybil shook hrC hend. "Too lafc, I feac,
with inr aiii-io filleid up much of llm day. Her cheerful, never inicudlag Ills - own cnees or ills
(Arches nml tints untold)
thc— to evade, ti—f tl—le departed c'dalivcs liavo
friend, Mary Wood, .wa- away froiir home at upon otbcrr, ,1i—c ce—c et lesi with' its sofi- lint- wr will hope foc ihe best.”
had. communion wiih them, in his presence, if is
. In thy canopy.
Daisy came in feesli and blooming, with a
school, and Dai-y found her -oelety at '” - aeeful hrccz.rr ;ind lifc.givieg power, Thr gerdca
prcfty rvldrnf fi'lngr ano working favocabiy.
Hail and’ at -Hoee, (’live Doman e'niiie down i I'Ciipi'cir "Mr. Duel— oui - of doors, where Daisy war— welcome to Miss Sybil, end en nppcal io
Shore, son nml sky' of' gold,
*ii
io lie; lookieg like a llclic wiih hcc Unclr Joe io know if.iier watch ageecd with Ids.
every few’iv-eks. - ’fin remainiag days nf autumn, I llk'jl ei
.milSNIIClllIHCttH.
Beautiful, wonderful gold I
llio-e sweet, smmy days, when ail nature wears j rouad-.plu—p figure and rosy face. Her gerdca I “.lust- ‘live minutes to tea," hr suIJ. “You nevcc
.
Mountains of rarest height,
WrOR.CESTLRi-J. E. W. writes: ..Although ’
Ier h°|idav dress’ ri'job'big 'n br||||aii| eo'ors, 1 Oid'’iiai| glovrs,. ,11111 louis wcrc elweys iCoiai—<i fail, Daisy.”
*
mnv
Clivr Duncan left tlio 'next —irniing for col
mad man’ll lug in a grand, guy pageant to meet I he ■ " “ru Um'lC’jor coaId go out . not long lioe:'
Snow-clad nml purely white,
wc hevr no organized Society' of Spiritualists
'
s|ern kmg who ru'e-Hie ycar, were -pea| hy Hiese iI i1- f“i lociI v, lull aw Ii lic ill ihc mer—ng, end . ea lege, ' ‘
Girdled with - wealth untold.
becei Spiritualism is not dead, buf progresslngA fcw days afterwacds, Me, Doanr brought e
two ia. lhe woods and on f|m- waters. Timv ; Oo’ir 1,1 tl— cvealiig. Toward ihc hist' of .lai—
We Imvc-had fwo excellent JIscoucscs, by J. F.
Shore-mountains pure and high,
brought imine loads of autumn leaves- scar'e1 . I’i—le doc foUnJ himscif often working aioac,. letter from Clivr io Daisy. Ilc wetcbeJ hec es
’ Snow-crowned nml cload•arreyed,
Baxter, which, with tlio trsfs lie gavo from flio
. heriios, ground Ivy and ino—s, lill the Iom-e j for (Il’.vc Dimvaa cemc. Ills hoet- was got nui, shc rCad. Tlic color ea—e aad went on ' hoc
plafform, awakened en Interest ill many, to
was glorious -wiih linir vivid lints. Daisy grew! end newly palaird, and .cvcey day found . the— checks,’the eyes grew hclghte aad a smlic played
Cloud-mountains in the sky,
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—
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eboui
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lips.
■
know fhc “truth of tlieso tilings,” Think I can
strung and tail, iin..... iordiepiened on herHee'k'^, |
Witli amethyst Inlaid ;
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—
brtwrra
hunks
of
rich
veedure,
"Daisy,
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I
.read
youc
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”
lir
asked,
safely say fhcer never was a time when fhccc
and lier face wore ihe lirightness nf healih and !
Sea
full
of
fairest
gold,
weer so' many honest invrstigatocs of 'tlic glocD
■
happlm's---.-- 1’aoie doe saw it and was glad. A I peitsiagaiweys whccc a line echo gave hack ihcie - es slm folded the. —isslvr,
Foc ihe f rsi time Daisy hesitated, Iler hands
Jasper nml chrysolite,
ous truth of Splclfua'lsm ns flic present.’ Tiio
great anxiety lay deep in his own heart, lint lie ■ words aad —Usic.
leaven is working in flio churches, and among
coveted ii .wiih seiiling lips and kind -words. He ; Life was very swrci io these two, who wcce full - lingered on ihe letter, eld lirr look expressed e
Merged, melted, fold on fold,
ali classes; aild, t'lc.ery eome.s-,fcom —any, like came out of tile bank at four o'e'ock, mudo a 1 of vitality and hopi'; na cere to —er' enjoyment, cr'uciencr io give it- up. These two had never
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prospect,
sunny
had a secrel- from rich othce, Mr. Doane's hceef
the Macedonian’s, “Comr oyrr and help us.”
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How . gladly would they comr, if flic channels ' of
call for Daisy at Miss Sybil’s house.. Su'iietitlies I
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an
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rich,
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beauty
that
a
-woman
Daisy;
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ihe
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eo—munleaflon wrcr aof' sd ohstc<uetrd by mam
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Wr may believe flic angel-world rcjolceth,
tial they a'wayei'ame lmmetnl<■lltog(■ther, where
Leaning even like a bride
when fhry find one following in -fhr footsteps of
Betty, who knew’ to ilie minute when they would I wiiaian'—od, sweet as a Ii—f-opem'd eo.se, Oh, if, UHclr Joel Head it! .I know you will npO
11 heaven’s breast.
him who eighteen centuries ago saldi “If feerly '
arclv’e, never failed io make lmr appearance in tiie j I'acle. Im'! Umdr doc! of wl-t wrrr yoa -think peovr, you, who iovc mo so well, will bo happy
.
yr reeclyr, then - freely glvr,” and to all gavo
dining noon ia a cieaa white eproa, ready to lug ihose afteeeonar when you came home alone in my I-ppIi—i.-”
'
Phonetic
Ilet'orur
Proposane
Aci
Me- Doane read it, end iracnrd tlmt Miss Sybil
the Bernd of Life wlio would rreclye wlthoun
wait ' at table, .letinm had gone In India ’with end knew that Daisy was ilooling on thaf. heau..... rigid
.........................
.......................................
; if was ion late,
This Irttec told To liio Edlioc ef tie lieliner of Light:
money and W^llmtt pclee■....Wr"ilavo "here “fhc '
inc mi-tress, -and I’.ctly did double duty. Daisy’s ; t’Ial rlvrn with HCniia ilueieigh’s son?,. You was
evenings were always spent al hone, reading llm 11 thought only lips. -“.Deisy Jois.,n. line. -ihiy. for. her.- Daisy . thaf - si—. was loved, —id painted a futucr
blind doetoc,” Frank Rle'lnrdson, who- lins
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opened ids parlors to file public, free, . on Sunday
.paper aloud, ar making iiiu-ie for Dtii’ie. -Iae, |
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111
time.
”
.
|
reform
eonyeae,
oc
in
some
way
confer
together,
sioned'.
and Tuesday rvenliigs,-when ids controls glyc.,who was always .tired at night imw and did not 1
|
They
.
always
were
punctual'-for
Daisy
hail
1
-.Air.
Doane
’
s
arm
was
resting
on
the
•tnblc.
He
and
agree
upon
some,
alphabet
for
adoption
and
want lo go out.
.
I
nn hour’s discourse, upon flic Spiritual .PhlioSor
.. Wlien llm eidd weather came on, lie dismissed ;; been so iralard io ihis iieh|t thef iacd1nrrs’was a I leaned bis head upon it, nnd turned away from - use? Let n uniformity prevail, both in phonetic pbyi then answer questions -and give fcsts.
*:
' Thea ce—e ihe pleasent even- j Daisy, lint yin detected Hie motion, nnd saw—fnr
TVer ami sold llm eernage horses, cetaiaing !! 0-11—’ 1,1 hcr eye
Daisy’s riding ponv. ' ‘U have so HUb'Hme' |o-;; 1iig togethre, wlica . Clive leikrd wiih Unci' due ', the -first time in i-c -life—tears fall from 'his and chlrogcaphlc and stenograph ic ehacactecs—
Caflfor■nial
i. e.y all agree fo adopt thr same, whether if bo
•
.. ... '.
drive,” he said to D'alsy, “and bolh I’ctoraad i’ ehout tlic oulsldr wocIJ, and ecad thr paper to ' eyes.
LOS ANGELES.—Jennie Leys writes : I en
lhe hoc-e- are gelling -a lazy-with nothing to do I him, and cher—rd the old gentlemen wiih tils | ’“Uncle Joe! Uncle Joe!” slm exclaimed, Comstock’s, Alien’s, LitUlsl^^^’’s, oc Plfman’s, or
ihal liny will ht'rnmedemoralized. We will buy hMi-dions voice and fine face, while Daisy sal by, ! throwing l—r arms round' him. "Have I dis a selection and comblnaflon, fhr best which cam close five dolinrs to renew my subscription to tho
’
pleased yon ? Have I done wrong? Tell me! I bc medr,'bot'l as to form aad .feaslblilfy, from all beautiful Banner of Light, which I think grows
again when spring eames,”
. wiih hec r—hcoiJecy or knitiing.
’flies pessed away nearly iwo yeacs, during ■ thought yon would approve.’’
It was a great lill'iefion in l’etec, bul as he went
ever more soulful nnd radiant as it grows older.
only-to the aexi ’neighbor, and look ihe horses which life in ihr Ifriek llouse was varied milv ! ' He turned to her a face, tearless now, the mo or any others, Tlion let measucrs bc instituted Wlien 'I am permitted - to pass out of my present
nmoagstaflonei-send manufacturers of paper and
with 'him, lie was comforted, the inure so tiial lm!• hv Ullve’s vlsils.. Mr. Doane gave his days to ' mentary weakness past, and drew her to him.
silence nnd seclusion, Mr. Editor, you inay rely
looked forward to-returning, a- lie believed, ia bUriacrs, Daisy . io -study, Her only amusements ! “Daisy, I love yen ns I lmve never loved any to .some extent -book-makrCs and - newspaper pub- on my doing’nll I can to extend tiio circulation of
were hec delly morning cidr and Iier eftr^aooa 1 one else in this world. How dear you nre tn me ilshicrs, whereby this pecfrcfrd- alphabet shall be this chief nnd best of tlm angels’ standards. May
ihe spring.
/_
In Dl'vete'ier, a letter I’iioe from din Wood. walk. ' She was happy, grew —orc and■ more you can never know. I could die for you, if by constantly .nml tn all appropriate ways paraded' you live to witness and enjoy tlie - filial triumph
on head llnes”mei^glns, Ac., that all ccaders’of
Ii was brought by a vessel thai mei the'"’nigh',” lnv''iy, end made- hcr'glmrd1an bless ihe day so doing 1 could make your ,llfe- happier. ”
of the Spiritual Philosophy over higotry’and su
" I know it, Uncle Joe ; I believe it, nnd I do fhc English language shall become fnmlllac with perstition, a victory now near at 'hand. May
Capiaia HiIcIi. Of coacse ll was only n ' letifc when he gathered thr fafh'eclrrs child io . his hrarf.
nnd
learn
them.
There
wcce
oihrrs
who
loved
hec,
end
one
pair
love
you,
my
dearest,
best
friend,
”
nnd
her
arms
wcitiea on -lilphoucd, and lit tie news, save th'ai
of sharp eyes followed ihe girl day by day.'
As an Initial - movement, irf all frlcnds-of flic God nnd tlie angels ever bless you for all tlio no
were round liis neck, apd her kisses raining down
lie was well mid the voyage thus far pirasani
cefocm use fhr adopted chirographic' . oc thr stCno- ble, devoted work of your life, for -all ilia true
One fieC su-mec day, about two yeans aficc upon ids face.
'
1 Thlsd^^-was 'received on the day ihal Clive
and tender words you ■ speak. They cheer and
Ujaniu/ln spend - thr - holidays. Daisy remembered Mr; Sam Doane'.s drpaciucr for Indie,Miii^i^-SybiI
"Daisy,” lie said, “I must put your love to graphic alphabet In all -thrlc written eoccesponJ- direct myrindsof souls who never speak the grat
BiJniromisrgiind aasweirt’'d the leitCc on the same Sage, JrnsleJ ia hcc hhlcksatin clonk, with Its- the test. I do it in love. - You may .suffer, but I cncri using note oc letter paper, upon thr arad- itude they feel. In God’s time and way, I nope
' ' day ii was received, 'ml, as usual in tier - letters I aaliquc’Ince, hcc liiack' sella bonnei, carcy’ng her hope not long. Yon must -never marry Clive lag of which is pciatrd thr aiphahef which ' is soon - to add my share to tlie sacred, onrolling
and eOnvecseiion. put In what iaiecestcd hec e—hroideceJ hag In one hand,- nnd with ihr other ' Duncan. Ieannol tell you whv -now. You must used by flic” wrifrc, which alphabet, with fhr work of tlie human co-laborers of tlie angels. .
most ut ihe line, mid this was Clive’s vis'll, nnd hec pacasol of - black silk and rich laoc, —adr - hec trust me, and believe that I know hotter than sound indicators adjacent fo reeh leffer, may hr
fhe slr'gh-rldc they were -to imvr togrthec to Bos-' eppceraacr In Uncic doe’s deawlng-nooin.- “ 'Thr you do -wlmt is best for you. Promise nm tlmt, a perfect key to use in reading tho message, Thr
UoWnnrncr Triith’s Narrative and.
ton. It was to lie a gram) affair—a parly to visit blinds were closed, a sofi cnolners prnvadrd lhe yon will not answer tills letter, anil - I will sec use of fhc.’rnlphnbrn- will thus measurably' bc
*wb1cb
was filled wiih thr feagcancr of tlmf’he newer visits us again.”
forced upon fho people, end fheic acquaintance
an cxlil'i'llop .of rare paintings; imi they were lerge ronm,
.
Book of Life.
'
il'l going ia sleighs. Clive had bought n 'benuty, Mowers—tlowecs on meatel and fable, nnd in ail
Dnisy looked nt hint an instant with -lmr large, wlfh-it will be but- a prelude fo a mocc 1x111101
aiid hi- horse was Md as the swifiest, ' and the - peris of lhe apecl—eat. Silence nrlgncd' ; not a wondering eyes. Had slm heard hint aright? use of it, Should this or some -similar measure To the Editor or tlic lle—icr of Light:
A- book of life -indeed is tlrlsrai^e volume, ad
sleigh was furai-hed wiih cobrs of long white sound came there fcom any othce paci of ihe Impossible J It could not he! Mr. Donne waited he pccscyerlng1y pcaef■lccJ by ail leading reform
fur Ilii’d wiih s<■arlrt ilaum'l. She was' io wear house, Miss Sybil sal down on one of tlic large for nn answer. He repeated his last words, look ers, flic masses of thr people, discerning its sim vertised in -the Banner. Thirty years ago 1 knew
n chiaehille lint wiih- IiIuc and while pirnm's, and Canton siraw Chalcs io 'rest henself.' As shr did ing full into those questioning eyes. In nn in plicity." imtif inevitably adopt it, end in dur flmr Sojourner Tculh—lhrm n tnll woman, 'erect -ns a
a quilted blue satin wrap, trimmed wiih swan’s so she sighed. stant the eyes Hashed, the beautiful mouth curved our awkwnrd and bungling orthography end dif palm-tree, full of power of body and mind, full
___down. If only din and Macy were here’she ’
“ All, me! whet mrcry fimer I imvr had in ihls itself into that look of ffrmness which she had in ficult orthoepy will be superseded by a much
of Intuition, a clairvoyant, not knowing wliot -It.
Xjys^’ouhHir delighird. She' missed him very much, coom ! Thai large mlreor has reHectcd many herited from a father - wlm could have- won n simpler mode and a uniform pronunciation,
Let thr hail of lingual reform bc started anew, meant, her wit quaint and rich, herpathos tender
_A.\/._nnd' - Uncle dec often said thai lie wished Jin heeuiieui, happy faces; once ' was 'ihr t1mc,whrn' mnrtyr’s name.
•
■
wrrr here. She -did moi 111'11'^ lir knew how 1 smiled hack Uf- my own -fecr in it—don’t want
fills centennial year, and rigorously pushed as if and - beautiful, telling of sad experiences as a
lteturning the gaze -of Mr. Doane, she said, .
much Uncle doe thoughf of him. llr prophesied’ lo look now. Well, ' well, sorrow end joy, life .
" I eanmlt.■promlso, Uncle Joe. Anything else may be, and, rrc tlic twentieth cenfucy acciyrSi slave, a mother - whose chlUnre were " sold and
that lie would lie a succcssfid man.
tiie work will bc doer, Shall flic motion bc src
end death Imcc-.brcn here;-ru'ch .is lier,- and I . —my life, hut not the. happiness of neofl—r”
gone,” a soul - jried and - purified by sorrow.
Francis Rice.
This letter had more biller than sweet in ii. It would nof l—vc if othrewisc, God knows besl
" Dnisy, my child ! ” said Mr. Donne, not angry ondrd ?
Now she is old and feeble, bearing the burthen
was ihc first - ietirr which -dim read after lie ac- how io manege fhc world, nnd I - am willing - fo with her; ills love wns too strong and pure for - Griigsrille, JY. Y., Feb. 2d, 187(1.
rived ia Canton. Hr had half n mind fo destroy leave if with him.”
of some ninety years, dependent on the-help of
that. - " Dnisy, you cannot scons I see, you do
if, hui lie cemcmiicreJ wtinf Unde Haul Imd sai’’l
She noso nnd walked into flic llbnany. Mr. not know wlmt I do. - Believe me, child, -I- care
others,- nfter she has long, and well helped the
A Good Hint.
fo him, ami folded ihe irfier away and turned to Doanr sal alone fhec1Yb1s- head thrown hack, in for your - happiness only, and nsk this sacrifice
his W'ork.
’
An observing correspondent, whose years num needy, -and been a prophet and teacher far over
a iacgr easy cli-lr, Miss Sylbl’s sirp- couscJhim. because if not granted it will bring misery to you.' •
tlie- land.
_
There was aof much nirccy-nmklag in tile Brick Ilc rose quickly, placed n chair fac - brni nnd said: Let me burn this letter, and we will forget that ber three score nnd ten, says :
Tlie book is sold for her benefit, and those who •
House this -year, hut Daisy was bright ns a bird,
“ This i.s jin unexpected plca.surr, Cousin Sybil; it wns written.”
.
‘
(After
a
long
life
of
observation
I
am
satisfied
nnd surpcised -Unde dor- with sundry presents of .yon havr come nt en -opportune mo—rni, io Cousc
The child held out bet;- hand and caught the if every city in the. Union was to properly pla buy it will serve her as well as help themselves.
her -own henJiwock, such as wrought .slippers —r, I had fallen asleep—a - habif which has^o—r letter ns he spoke,
■ card its streets and number its houses, every , It begins with her- youth, and the last part is
nnd a -quilted dressing-gown. Hec 'own heart upon mr of-inlr, in ll—es end places when deowsl“Uncle Joe! I cannot partwlth it—I cannot country locality he furnished with guideboards full of varied incident, anecdote, -eorcespondeaee
was made glad by thr gift of a large peaci brooch ncss is unwelcome, I do not like it, foe I fnney promise! -”
nt tlio corner of every road, and every - railroad
that had once bcloagcd io the beloved Alice foc it makes me sierples.s ni- nighf. ""Tt is onr nf flic
from a wide clncle of friends, nnd interviews
Her lips wore - sot, hor eyes.were tearless, but a
whom she was named, and which - boce fhaf name sympioms of old egc, I suppose, fo want crpose." great sorrow was in her face, as she snt down- nt he supplied with polite and considerate conduct with-eminent persons — reformers, Presidents, ors
who
understand
how
to
accent
the
English
on iis reverse,
” Perhaps so, CousinJoe; lint wr all fhlnk 'and - his feet- nnd loaned her' bond against liis knee,
•
Clivr staid fwo weeks, during ’which time fhe' sjienk of you ns young- nnd active yrf. I cannot hor hands clasped above her head. Mr. Doane language -distinctly and properly, and who, in philanthropists. Her portcelt. “ black but come
calling out the.names of streets and places -the ly,” fitly illustrates tho ninle-page. and the neat
•
house rrsoandeJ wiih - music -ml cheec. Poor fhlnk of you as Un old man.”
laid his hand upon l—r linic nnd parted tlie enrls. cars are approaching, would . take pains to -speak
Betfy ! She - tried hard to keep up the honor of
"1 havc’yet ice years lo live If ,T reach my fa"
'Daisy,
if
you-do
not
make
this
promise,I
beso deliberately' and plainly tlmt every passenger Vooume comes fresh from her home at Battle
fhr house, and sat up nights to make all ihe tra fber’r ngr,” said Mr. Donne, “ aqd I hope to rx- lirvc remorse will shorten my days.”
G. B. Stebbins. j
might understand them, tlmt in tlie aggregate Creek, 'Michigan.
ditionary dishes. Petrc came over - to tcasr her; . ceed that, foe hr was prcdlsposeth-you know, fo
"Remorse! remorse I Uncle Joe?” lookingnp tlie altered state of tilings would assume a national
Naw BOOK.-SOUL AND BODY: or, Tho Spiritual Sct-J
he wns -getting ouf of - practice; buf when he ' fhe disease of which he J1rdi whlirl havr frit no suddenly,
nml speaking quick.
importance, and tend . not only to promote vast ence of IleaItti'fttid Disease. Uy. W. F. Evans.' Boston:.
found her wiih a palc of great cound speciadcs symptoms of if,”
"YCss, remorse.- Why did I permit Clive Dun ly, nt a mere nominal cost, the . comfort and con Colby A'lUcb, Publishers. This book Is j ■ i*t tho thing (on
on her
eyrs trying
sfone raisins
In fhe
evening,
vu
»»!-» r^.x
Ills fo f'lvuv
i algins in
inr nruii^,
'-)UU<1CH
“
SuddenJCUII)
JcuI'i ISIs mot
mottO
to I bc dreaded,” said -Miss can to come on boat'd our vessel?' Why did I venience
the young to study with care and the old to read thought-,
of citizens generally, hut also the pecu fully.
‘he relented aed.weef to work - nimbly and stoned Uy-ill,
Itwould
would bo
bo my
my cbolcri rathcn thae a allow his -visits here? Daisy, I have been blind
It Is full ofgood sound advice. ■ LeteieryBplr’ltual-' ” ““-If
niary.
and
business
prosperity
of
the
wholejcoun1st In the land read It; It is gold to your boqU—TM Spiritthem for her.
’•
* slow wasting away of" life
"fc—a dally dying, ' when and careless. ”
:
•
try to the extent of millions of dollars annually.” ualiirt at Work.
i
ilon’t ho
*
women (hat .ire -ob-tinatr." .Tills Con ■ " i.aoeivmm lines, ih - tty,.. firmed Mr - Ibnm hi - hU detoimliuitlen not- to I Iie s;iid.
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them hanging in such fine sources of notion— heat is nqiesltive force, and cold-mvrely an index i for a starving family, he Is -arrested, tried for a science, and a religion, mid requires tlie same
organic methods for properly presenting,it to tlie
atoms of -molecules ! Microscopic in. form, but iof Its absence In lesser degrees of it'; '(’ir] like | larceny and locked up In a cold, damp cell.
world-wide and gigantic In effects, from the dew colors, which are conditions of colorless light de- I 'There Is no disguising the fact that tlie labor world tlmt other great' truths require. Its mis
ing classes, even in this country, are suffering
to
the avalanche, the supportof wlmt is in con pendent upon tho degree of its refrangibillty. under great wrongs that demand litslunt redress. sion Is not niercly.to eater to our curiosity, or our
THE LESSON OF THE ; LITTLE.
’tinual
fluctuation nnd change, yet themselves Cold, therefore, Is thh'nhgalivh state of. 'ht•al. A poor man may not sell i fresh shad or a dried happiness even, ami it - needs not only passlvo
f
BY OEOItGE WENTZ, M. D.
unchangeable and indestructible I
•
whoso existence is'Inferred from its absi'iice; ns berting In the street without a vender's license, hut artiie midiumi, without which Its divine mis
lie must pay the public 'mithorities for this poor, sion on earth nil! lie greatly retarded.
The
ntomic
divisibility
of
matter,
and
its
capa

.
sound,
which’is nil of one extraction—sonorous
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:
privilege. Even this is not the worst
bility of acting and of being noted on in states of ,.vibration—depends-upon its arrangement to - pro beggarly
Certainly there Is no- occasion for applying
aspect
of
this
oppression.
If
un
Indigent
widow
It may bo seriously questioned, whether, in the, extreme - tenuity, will be best illustrated by the
three olliteesof medicine to save the life of brakes or ''’checks ” to our people for fear they,
light of science, there be, In'tills world, or In any late researches of Prof. Tyndall on heat. This duce harmony or -noise. And so in tlie iiuo-al wants
a sick child, she must pay for the government In a lit of generosity, may waste their “nceumus .
other that we know of, anything little. In. the distinguished experimenter says lie - will not ven world : if its primary principle be'good, then it is stamp on the bottle! And yet the, government luted funds" In building temples, or losing their
sense- of being insignificant. The far-reaching ture to answer tho question how far the quantity the absence of good—a less - amount of it—which nllows mere gamblers In public securities to free- ' individuality In noble endeavors for the good of
action oLthe 11111c leaven -which leaveneth -the ■ of -vapor maybe reduced before its absorption Is evli; evil being not suiffenerin, lint negatively ly buy and sell millions without one edit for | others In organization.
The vtul of cordial must tie taxed, and ,
whole lump, was an early - ehservatton; yet we of heat ceases, but lie - lias succeeded in measuring conditional. Upon this one essen|lnl principle tribute.
sick bullies contribute -to the public revenue ; but I Spliltinillsts deserve no apology for their rorests
all
the
machinery
of
Hie
social
organism
;
are not usually attracted by wlmt is mhmtepere the radiation of nn amount of . vapor possessing a
(lie bonds of miliioiialres require no stamp. This I inissness, neither will any -good lu- m-eoinplished’
viccahic though it - be, hul,havc a natural weak pressure of less- than the thousand-millionth of society being constructed originally not upon the Is lank injustice tlmt challenges retribution. hy an appeal to their prejudices against organi
principle
of
good
anil
tril,
but
upon
the
theory
of
Gan oppression transcend these limits under
ness eor' the large, the vivid, the blatant. Vol an atmosphere I “ -A platinum wire heated to
goml ns ngninst a want of it. in tin-biblical oilier forms of government? Ill the. presence of zation, or - to (In' individual ndji-ih side of human
taire -expressed this mental tendency when, whiteness In a vacuum by an electric, current,
such wrongs tlie seeds of revolution germinate. i nature. Bather let us have some sound reasons,
speaking of history, be snld : “ We must look at becomes comparatively cold within a second after view of creation in Genesis, good is shown to be Our freedom is "a tinkling cymbal." Where Is • or logical arguments, In show us why we should
fundamental
nnd
primary,
and
evil
-an
after

liberty when the wolf is at tlie door? , American .
things in inrge, for the very reason that the hu the current has been Interrupted ; yet that wire,
I
thought depending on the voluntary relations of Independence js a pale-shadow wit limit substance i not organize mnl form assr.elations to carry for
man mind is small, and sinks under the- weight while ignited, was the repository of an immense
the subject to IIio source of gevenimhilt. In the when strong, men with large families must work ward the great wotk we feel should he done. It
of- minuthe.” We gaze at the heavens through amount of mechanical energy. Wlmt lms become
all
day on
Midland Bailroad for eighty cents.
is nut sufficient (nr us to feel tlmt everything is
”
......tile
’■................................................................
'
conduct of liunian affairs we see evil operating,-! i.
the t'clcscegc, which is well enough ; but in our of this? It has been conveyed away by a sub
boasted democracy is little heller
a pit
.........................
‘ than
‘.............
"  "all light " as it i-, tlmt "we are doing very
not of ilshlf nor on account of Itself, but as Our
iful
show.until
the
burdens
of
society
are
left,
to
dally view of the common tilings around us, wo stance so attenuated that its very existence - must ngnjins^ something else which is prior and domi fall on those who can bear them, and even -hand well" now, and tlmt the spirits will manage us
make use of the reverse end of the glass, and see remain an hypothesis, But here - Is matter [the . and their cause, -and rmtslde- ourselves with tho
nant’,’ tlie possibility of its manifestation depend ed justice Is meted out to all.
i
them in diminished perspective. We are- so nc- vapor of boraclc ether] that we can weigh, meas
lalse idea' tlmt no Imrd work Is required of us.
ing upon the existence of a force already In
customcd to expect large results, so hahitealcd- ure, taste and smell, proved to lit'reducible to an
Snrli reformers never move (lie world. There
action against which It may be thrown in con Kcv-fcnn- of Allen I’nfaum's Article, tlie
to the grosser forms of perception, that the more attenualien which, though expressible by.numis iiiiieii -to lie said on lids subject, lint your space
trast. - IIow often do we find that misdirected , “ hb<lnliMill<HH orS|IlrttllllliNt>i.”
delicate, shades and refined conditions of mnterlal bers, defies the imagination to.conceive it. Still,
Is limited. In closing', permit me to say tlmt
action might have been biniBed, and thus Indi ‘To th
* Editor of Iii
* Hanner of Light:
|
surroundings remain enneliccd and unexplored. we’ see It competent to arrest and originate quan
should we coniine oar investigations to tlie nar
rectness of results prevented ? Blit when good
In your issue of Fell. Klh an article from tlie row limits of tlie "lmim' etre1e among tlie fam
Not that it is necessary to see with the eye of a tities of energy which in comparison witli its
Is done, who ever - thinks of correcting that? The
fly, but it is desirable that wo should observe own ninss must be almost infinite.'! 'While 'oxy maxim, let well enough alime, is feendhd less facile pcn of your aide correspondent, Allen BuI- ily," then your tree -elrele-roont, which- so many
mini, Esq., explaining tlie apparent ” reiiilssncss ! ciinsider.iiiie of Ihe hst means of investigating
more with the eye of -the mind. It is not a very - gen, hydrogen, nitrogen and ntmospheric air,
upon the idea tlmt a small sum of good may he
striking fact that an apple should fall to the confined in a tube, absorbed but n fractional part intensified by Interference, than on the belief of Spiritualists,” ns alleged in (,’ol. Olcott's lcc- i the spiritual phenomena, would lie closed, and
ture reported in - tlic Banner of Fell. 6th, stemsj the many llioii-amls -who are weekly fed hy that
ground; but when the law of Its falling is re of tlie heat of boiling water transmitted through
tlmt, however little there may be of It, it can
to m'l-B semi'l ..cenild’hrttien from another gelnl worthy association of spirits ami mortals wouldvealed, the.facl takes-lts place at once in the cat them, olefiant gas absorbed more than - seven
take care of itself. But by contrast we see best;
of view -; nnd wllhout presuming to .speak for , lie starving for-the bread -of life.
egory of phenomena which asso^ii^^e worlds to ninths, or eighty-one per cent of it. And wlmt
.
nnd in some predominance of shade wc perceive
Gol. Olcott, (who Is almndantly alill' to speak for
geHier. The steam which lifts the lid of a tea was tho density of the gas which arrested tills
II.,
S.
WlU.lAMH.
lmw much more excellent is the light. The con
hlmsttf,) or desiring any controversy with .Mr. I
kettle attracts but slight wotict; but - when wo vast volume of heat? “Assuming that eacli
templation of a level of unbroken goodness might I’lilnam, for whom 1 liaye grcaltrc.sgecl, perhaps I
come to write the history of arts and inventions, fftieth part o‘fa cubic inch of the gas lin'd to dif
i '
. AN nOIL^TIAN BY HIU,
be menelonens, like tlie unvarying plain of IIio I
a brief review of tli'e article in question may hc i
we find it to be the Indicator of -a force which fuse itself through n spneo of two hundred nnd
pampas, where an occasional Jut of rugged mounOil. tde-t I- h". (loin bu<dhes sflee.
holds up the sugefslructurc of- modern civiliza twenty cubic inches, n slngC1ll
Like I Jr .• Ifn-fJ V fiji'J) <>| old.
, measure of the gas tain-clmin would be -a relief to tiie eye of tlie allowed space in your valeahlc page|•.
Wlio I UN lit- iii^ml u Ph 111-.mu Mont hand,
In perusing tlie report, of Col. (limit's lecture,
tion. A- child swinging a- red light in front of a thus diffused would be the one-eleven thousandth
Ami kn<*v^> not the Iu-t of guld.
,
traveler. So civiliz.atien, as the positive eet- Mr. I’uttmm finds cue passage to which hc can i
lecomelivc englno moving at the rate of thirty ■ (1-11,000) of nn atmosphere, a pressure capable
No -lllof Iic on
mV -e:i,
. •
come of its various propagating forces, may lie say "Amen,” and proceeds to use said passage as
No
-oldiei.
1
1
mull
•|ttt
ii
rod;
miles nn heer, has by this means saved a number of depressing - the - mercurial column connected
Ami
'^litiu- tlie imwitaiid tlie haughty frown
seen shining the brighter for the Dark Ages wliioli n text, which lie dalim-ates into an argument
I Hl Il<- i'lll It |<'|f' ffllWltliIK licl'l.
.
Of - persons from sudden death or horrible injury. with the pump one-three hundred nnd sixty
lower beside it. - The presence - of evil may against thc positions taken In - other parts of thc
,
Hill
he
hid - tin' vltrn with lier If lull IN Iwlnn
Upon casual observation, there is welhlng in tills seventh of an inch ! ” Tyndall - tells us tlmt " ex serve, like n rock or shoal, both to quicken the
A i oirnd tl»< iiM'im i;tt|:
,
A ltd licicid- :i himII. null a g ndl' hcrNi'rafl,
object, ns - to the means employed, at nil - cemmc.n- periments are. recorded which show tho Infinites vigilance of the snilor and intensify ids enjoy lecture, not forgetting to apologize for tlic alleged
To liif lice tli.tl i - lliiilM'hi -s w.iII.
“remlssncss of Spiritualists," - and to show - tinsurate with the results produced. Let us ex imal notion of elementary gases, nnd the perfectly ment of sens which are deep and safe.
Or u gia/L'f k''o|i. on ihe pa'diih - sgteeti A
folly- of organization, the "accemulallon of
' amine tills object and its action - more closely ; let enormous action of some of the compound gases,
Hcee^^ovn ff' - tl;
•
Evil, then, being - n thing of relations, lms - po funds” for "erccHng cosily - .stnudurcs," and
Or he -if.ti - ill' tl-Tk. oj Im iii i' a Mock
us turn upon it the lnrge end of - the telcscepo. upon radlantTu'at. To render theee contrasting proper force of Its own; a fluctuating quantity
Of ills i ii-t l' Hei'iiii mead.
.
The light in the lantern which the child swings, results secure, nnd to avoid impurities which, dependent upon tliegreater or less - predominance “the absergllen of IIic Indivlrlmil in associa
Ai*I nlit n itniumu ai l-'DHtli. In liL manly Mii'irglh,
ll .% ral-'d Id- hull -. i -.i\‘tH''I hu.td,
■
.
. is tho sun himself, derived, if the flaming Hinte- though Infinitesininl when measured chemically, of a positive and primary factor. Its objects are, tions, "r-te.
lh - |il ur k -IT” p-sii u i i It H- ll tyjyi i atn,
Most
Sglrltualists
probably
would
lie
willing
to
Aiid iIic grap* wllli in chisIcis ti'.l.
' rial bo petroleum, from tho slow cemhnsllon of were found competent in tlfii. ease of tho feebler accomplished when nn endeavor is made to- put
Willi his . ............ th- '<“IIi- llia'iks lils (l.ni
forests of-fern untold centuries ago, or, If it be a gases to entirely vitiate tbe results, some thou its agencies 111 active, operation by a force outside endorse the quotation alluded to, viz., “thc best
p'oi T*- trn'fcie. ;U'l ltd’ f - l\■e*flee^
tallow candle, laid up by ids wonderful organic sands of experiments were executed.” A stnte of Bsidf; by a simulation of wlmt Is the opposite method of investigating is, inhen]>oniible, to instiAii'l li" in' • him al"iig » dl!'* Ii-f^fs tlo* si/iitf
,Ot Hi” thiii-li In tin rid oak ........
chemistry - in the corn and grass of tho Ai^I^I, -Io be of matter in which - an Infinitesimal impurity, of itself. For there Is no more effective way of IuIc spirit circles at home, aiming the family,”
WhHc 1)0- waiej-glide with ilu; i'lpplliig ihh**
'
nflcrwnrds elaborated by tbe still more wonder (that is, matter merely out of place) was so doing evil than by- giving it the similiUide of hilt it may not. always , lie passible ; - lhertfore
A ml Hie z -|di\ i -- s .'inv .-re-ii
many—among them l.’ol. Olcott-bcllcvc iw tlie irm iiie<|hivori';i h'aSe-''|m|.|s tlm iiiuimut’utg tridi’,
ful vital chemistry of tho ox or sheep, Tho light powerful ns entirely to vitiaie ccsells, to oh - goodness. -• A ml IuI) Hi- M-ie jo >!eep.
.
.
'
utility, ns wcltlis tlie neccsstiy,,<>f otlicrandiimrc |
Itself rushes through-' splice at the rate of four vlate which some thousands of experiments, that
Itta when thumb-i Imj .love from lilt stoics alm?u
In our secret selves we most likely feel toward extended mitlmds, by which the " family " circle I
S.-mN
u
I
uh
s
H'A
oiol
i
b
i
ii
,
.
hundred - miles in one stroke of tho pendulum. is, time nnd - skill, ingenuity of thought and me eternal things—the absolutely good and true and
Aii'l i'fk ami 'uo-ul. .iijiI it- -Maii'l Il l,
'
Lay bhiiml tu hi> try chain, .
Tho glass through which the light is’seen, is"the chanical contrivance,.were required. The insig beautiful— nnd tho difficulty of their attainment, may lic (“iiliugcd into associations, through which
With lua/us a hmiml. Ill (he uco- h atmiml,
outcome, of the stepcndees power of frost which nificance and unimportance of- even - so small an - much ns tho child fools who struggles to -at.tain- the lnvtstlgntien nmy liccarried on more system
He hunts liie gi i/'zi\ ho.n *
'
ground down the flinty hills, Tho red stain in amount of ^^^jq^aced matter are not half so appa all of tho best that lies so far before him, or - be atically, and tlic facts and phenomena scientifi
Amll|''||i|.n'ilfh- fed- hi-gl'•.•lhltig’ lda«|ii
’ '
It fed «H1l (he moii-tops gotUr-*
•
the - glass- through which the light glares is -that rent ns its undoebled importance and - meaning yond him in the world. In his desire to reach cally di'.iitoiulrated to the irurld preparatory to
When Hie -'hi ha- md lie "piMad* iih net,
'
establishing
a
consistent
and
comprehensive
phirefrangible -perlien of white light which vibrates are real and striking'.
Amt Hi* p.o JiMife. flhitlJUg. 'ties;
the higher upborn of manhood, he- may become lesoghy ; and thc advocacy of such measures
lie
i.ik*
'
i
dnhatc
di
Ti'
.'i
all
S'liilie,464 ^^^lliens of millions of wave-lengths upon tho
It would seem, then, that the word “mean,” - impatient of restrictions which nre the prepara
Ami 111-*
a . .....tly 1'0'*-.
always seems, to greatly alarm- a number of our
’ eye in one second of time.
ns well as all words which level expressions of tives - for future notion, but ho does not. therefore
I- 'Mid |o) Silke Hii''ediiiai Ills ’van t<-,Me............... -d retimiill'ci p -tiu '
.
The child mioves its arm by reason of a will nnd centt>lnpl cither against agencies in Nnture, or doubt -tllolr necessity, or -despise the advantages prominent writers nnd speakers, who are ever
Ihe leal- uo wioht;. ami ll" lamth' a’ tho thr«iiig
wcrvctferec transmitted to it Through a race of positions in 'society, will semelime hereafter, by the.y will confer. His vigorous youth will teach ready to warn thc falthfel against ” hampering
of (he caies that swell love’' train,
ancestors whose lino reaches back into- that dim thc force of scientific revelation, be obliged to un him that gain of strength lies in the constant creeds,” thc’dnngic-of “ahsorgtionof lndlvidealIf a iovliiH " He - he't stalf of life •
lie fits, ami ehtlihe u ’b* u .
.
and - limitless region which stretches between go- dergo very considerable modification if they aro overcoming - of successive Impediments, accom itics in ass<lelatlolls," ctc., as if the .soul ence
Tu* lite IiuiicIu tght n Hli Its rmMy IlHhl
'
made
free
could
ever
lie
bound
again,
or
tlmt
any
Ills
ho^^u^^^
’
and
step
to
elie.---'
'
ology and human history. As for the child it not altogether tip-conted and cast out of the vo panied also with "increased facility in surmount
mm
could
lon:
the'r
individuality.
A
I
the
rollaHe'looth
wlmti
his
li'dl
Is
oV<r,
.
self, -it is wlmt Goclhc,’Slmkspcarc, - Bacon, Jesus, cabulary, to lic foreign in language as fossils do - ing tho greatest-of them ; and ns he progresses,
>Ii* 'lamL nli h her -mile 'o
.•••!,
Personally I consider Col. Olcott's criticism on
as children, once were ; and in itself, or In those in Nature, exciting tho curiosity of tho student tlie burden of ills retrospect is lightened by - the
Amt hol.l' up her fauf with a modeM gtaio,
tlie
rcmissncssof
Spirllualists,
for
tlie
last
twenty
Ills 01’101111" kiss to meet.
.it saves from death, -is the possible means of phi as to -tho strange conditions in which such tin- - reflection that had it not been for such obstruc
Amt eiiil'lreu ulmi swat - in mu ml Iheir dad,
•
years, cmlncnHy just,- and his emphatic endorse
losophy - vitalized, culture made pepnlnr, knowl gninly - forms of thought arose - and wcrc main tions, he would never have been able - to stand so
Hut the lintHi y man niu-i .line’
•*
Ho 'lie fpt'^■t'|s (lie clol It ami he’sup* Ids btath,
edge - increased, society advanced, a world - niade tained. It is not too much to say that science - high. And If this bo not the me of evil in this ment of IIio need of organization creditable to Ii'sWhile hlie pours liul hi' r huiuc.lumle wine. ..
good Judgment.
, .
• [Ithu•
glad.
will hereafter make it plain that conceptions of world, -then it must be of the nature of
Why these senseless diatribes against organi
Tho statement, therefore, that the child lms tho mean nnd ignohle'nrc the products of .associ
,
----- n god.
zation? Hus thcrc ever been a valid, reason
Hy - un not imilor hd'kI.
They Slty•.
stopped tho moving englno, means something ation - of ideas, and not substantialities ; nnd tlint (save tlic. abuses of associations) given, or a log
The
distribution
of
goodness
In
human
nature
Well, wlmt if they do? It- may not lie true.
like-this - : tho - sun has traiveled '-llincty-fivc mil when tho consensus of minds shall imvo -becomo
may bo illustrated by nn .analogous distribution ical argumcnl advanced, why SplrilUalisls should A great many fuLe reports are elrclllalt■<l, and lions of miles in eight minutes -and a quarter, cleared of old linie and old world notions, such ln ,],llc,-.malhrial world. Since the discovery of not associate themselves together like oilier peo- tlie reputation id a . .... I man may lie sadly sul storing up its hcams.lhreegh long - ages bj
* won mlsnomers,„..havlng. no. naturnl-a^mlh^gfi^s^,- will'
by a baseless rimmr. Have you reason to
tbo metal lithium in very minute .quantities in plc, for thcir own - improvement and tlie advance lied
liclicvb tlmt what they say eirnioTnliig your
derful organic, or by still more wonderful vital lose their arbitrary significations nnd disappear
mineral waters by the celebrated Bunsen, it lias, ment of their cause and thc cause of Inuma^lty..?- bretdei- is trie- ? If ted, why should you permit processes, in order -to bo adapted to man’s use ; from speech.
been ascertained-that substances heretofore sup Why’should they not use their means for heild- your name - to- lie included among ” they ” who
to make which -use possible; there is a necessity - Is it not also - truo tlint where there is least
posed to exist in - small quantity in rare localities, - ing halls for social enjoyment, temples for re tilitldate the scandal?
■ for a - God by whose creative power there, should light and progress, there frst -appear only faint
Tiny say------ Who says? Is any person rearc really distributed universally, though minute ligious - worship, nnd institutions of learning for
spoii.slbloeor Hie assertion? Sim'Ii phrases are
be born a being of - independent-- volition, with a glimmerings and feeble movements, nnd not
ly, through nnture. Gold, for example, Is found tlie gromulgalion of their faith?
frequently used to conceal tlie point of nil eimfaculty to apprehend danger, a mind to deduce sudden illumination nnd tremendous upheavals? ■
so disseminated through brick-clay that a - space
Mr. Piflnam says, "this youngest of all tewl-s ” my'-s poig'imrd who IIhIs meanly - strikes mm
the consequences of ncting in opposition to phys Tho enormous cataclysms of Thc elder geologists
of - several inches in extent on tbo surface of "is tlie incst vigorous, petcnlial ami aggressive whom lie dares not openly assail. ■ Are you help- .
, ical tow, a heiart - to ICcI for lhe- possible suffer aro giving plncc to the more general but not less every brick molded might be covered with a of them all, and lias done, and is dolng, its work ing the cowardly altaek ? If “ they " means uoings of his fellow-(^I^<hd,ercs which he lias deter effective operation of tho minor forces. Ilow
lioilv, then regard tiu' same as nothing.
thin film of tbe precious metal, were it not that with but 11111c aid from wealth or organized hands
They niy
. Why do they say so? Is any
mined to avert by moving his arm in thcir be slow the progress of the Christian system, even
the quantity of it Is too small to pay for the cost of embodied laborers.; it Is under tlie supervision good purpose secured hy file eireulalion of tiie
half : back of all which again arc the long ngcs after It received .tlio sanction of tho State under of extraction. There, is little of It, to lie sure, of supcrtmls, who arc our financiers and guides, report? W'tii it h(■n■•1il the individual to Imve it
before thc present, thc slow progress of mcn, tho Constantine; of all general ameliorattons; of tho
known ; or will any interests of society lie pro
• heavy burdens of humanity, thc ameliorations nations - themsclvcs. Mr. John - Morley says: but it Is gold nevertheless. It is pleasing to be nnd whose plans it . may lic unwise for us to - try moted bv whispi'ilug' it about,? if not, you Imd
able to record'this fad, which may be. fairly -con- to supersede or sugplcmcnl by any that maybe better apply time and speech to -some more
and achievements - of tho races, thc organization "Nearly nil lovers of improvement nro -apt to sldered a natural protest against the atrocious ’halchcd in our tyro - brains. These ronhvllei^s
purpose.
,
of society, and Thc vast flood of Western civiliza- forget that if all the world wccc ready to em doctrine of tlie innate -depravity of the human have - succeeded - admirably during thc past,- arc worthy
They niy—. ' To whom do they suv It V To
tlon, as - elter necessities, to render - this child’s brace thcir cause, their Improvement could -hard heart—a - doctrine - which little children iii any doing well now.” We answer, Yes, thhy Imvc those wlm lmve no business lu tiie atfair? 'Io
existence nnd condition such as to make his ac ly be needed. It is one <f the hardest conditions ago of the world, nnd even the lower -animals,, done -well, nnd arc doing well now, in - ssntiof'thc. those wtu> ciinnot hold it or uteml it, or prevent
of tilings - that the more numerous and resolute under certnln circumstances, would show io lie a " remnssn<'ss of Spil^itmllids ; ” hut have we any any unpleasant ’results ? That shows a lattling,
tion possible and useful.
.loving spirit that ought to lie relinked.
Now, it is impossible to contemplate this oc- the enemies of reform, then thc more unmistak dogmatic libel upon the. highest order of creation. reason to bcllcvc Unit much more, might - not lie scandal
Tin y nn/-—. .Well, du they say it to him? Or...
currcncc in - such a view, nnd fnil to regard it as ably urgent.the necessity for it.”
aro
Hi'cvvery careful In whls'per it In -places lic
accomplished-if wc should heed IIic suggestions
The higher organisms, also, exhibit this prin IVo are all just, magnanimous,’humane and vir
j cannot.’hear, and to persons wlm are known not
of the order great, both in itself and in its consctuous, hut no one - Is - as much so as he might be. ; of- thc spliUs, and render such aid anil assisl'ancc i to liejids friends? W'ould they dare to say it-to
qucnchs. Ytd, all Nature tecms with just such ciple of tho infinitesimat; they reach their more nnd between tho extremes of wlmt we are not as they always insist must necessarily comc from
him, as well as ahoet him? No one hms a right i
lessons of - the little, equally unnoticed, in asscr- elnberate perfection of form nnd function by mi nnd what wo ■ may be, lie all tlie degrees of ex IIic material plane of life? Do not tlic spirits to say tlmt condTniiig another which lie is not..
Hon of its claim of dlvinc right to be nnd to - do in nute steps of growth taken in longer - time. The cellence to’which it is our privilege to.aspire, and thcmsclves urge us to centrlhele of our wealUi- rcndvto speak in Ids own car.
,
—-. Well, suppose it is true ? AVy
a - sphere where everything, is great, and God is gnat, which a few hours of sunlight brings forth, with which it - is our right to - be rewarded.
nnd material means, and to concentrate our you rotni;i
sorry for it ; or do you re|oioe that a
law. Nothing, -however - humble may bc its office, dies in a day ; while the leafy giant of Califor
The lesson then Is, tlint the little exists only in efforts for tlie more rapid spread of our faith and brother lms been discovered erring? Oh, pity -or unobtrusive its existence, or limited its action, nian forests - slowly reaches its thousands - of point of -comparison, and not absohieety'; that philosophy.among' lhC'pcogle? Are they really - him that lie lms fallen into sin, aud pray for him
but is compendious in insignificance of Supremo years. The order of- natural procession' may be the small Is the- necessary accompaniment ..if tbe willing or able to become our “financiers,” uml tliat lie - umv lie forgiveu aud restored.
If it should lie irife, don't put It abroad to his
stated thus : 'what is good grows -slow, what is great, and that its action in a world of law not successfully- manage eer materia! affairs on cactb?
Intelligence.
A - failure - to pcrcclvc thc proper proportions of better grows - slower,- -wlmt ls.-bcsl grows slowest- only connects it with causes which are great, but Possibly, in some - cases, lint have wc really injury. It will not houoltt you or him, mir soci
ety, to publish dis faults. You are as liable to
. an object, is usually accompanied witli an ina- The great inventions .and discoveries which ap impresses greatness - upon it ns nn independent nothing to do except to sit passively at tin- fcet of lie' slandered, or. to err, as your brother; as-ye
Mllty to comprehend its appropriate - fenctlews. pear to start up at onco before the world, present quiUty; that terms'of comparison do not neces a medium, and enjoy tlie swcct assurance llml- our would tlmt lie should defend, -or excuse, or for
Not only - is thcrc a -grcvalcwl Idea that things are in this - respect - a fallacions<tVgecl. They are sarily affix - 'dhflnilions of tlie odious to -tlie thing - friciqls who have left IIic form mill lire and nre give you, do ye even so to him.
insignificant- because they arc small, but also an -- -really the collective ccsn^e-“W'Thc labors of many compared, nor to its - consequences; nnd IIiwI lnlercStcd In our -welfare? .Shall 'we fold - our
'
"Tlic Untile To Ilrrmf."
equally erroneous -ellc that they aro mean ; as if minds whoso slow accu^^^lations of. thought in a what may- seen! - anomal<ms,- ■disconnecled, -or in- hands in idleness, mid leave IIic management of
Such Is thll'till'id it small, io'iit ?-'i emt pamphlet, iiow
anything which is necessary, can at thc same! special -direction eventually coalesce nnd burst, censeqncnl, or trivial, cdther In the tilings of na our affairs entirely to thc splriLs?
lylug U"fu|' riii'. ihr -pn><liit-Hm of that ttoM* luutlicr ami
Time he.enimgerlanl, ,The very air wc breathe,- like a surcharged cloud, in a shower, of practical ture of'in society, are not-so .much substantial
Should wc not rather fcel-havlng been, through liidcatlHaiili'! wmkfi- for Uhcaumiol humahityl Mit* A.
and without which wc’dle; which is unseen and - applications. The discovery or Invention would defects - in them, but - rather- n want of perfect spirit cemmlnlow, satisfied of 'our immortal ex Towns- ml. I hav Smu' been familiar hTHi lim namcof
ungrlng -philatithr.»p''t; ami have often wlMiH the
nnecll, except under cewdillens not Its own, cx- seem to exist in the gcnefal.cqntemplatlm, as vision in ourselves. istence—that ouc active life - lias lint Just begun,- this
woihl V/mlii he IWcnciI wl'lt iiit'ro ttirh earnest laborers.
._ citing in us a consciousness of its necessity only, shown, in one instance, by the almost simultanennd lbal we for IIic first time, fully realize IIic “TU* Hattie for Hrea.l- I “ lluwpremnant with meaning I
... when wc arenholltle bc deprived of It, -falls fromi - ous -invention of the electric telegraph in two
Tlic Tamilics of Npecuelleiow.
imporlancc of earnest laher for individual -im how ‘lgnttS•:ttlt these wojtls just now when iiAlHuisof our
a height of fifty mllcs upon tho most dclicatc'' quarters, France nnd America, nnd thc - sugges
w'uhtr>meu ai* nearing the door of.'Marvatlou I
Some1 time since Prof. S. B. Brittan spoke on provement mid the clcvat-ion of thc race, In view - fellow
balances without disturbing their equilibrium, tion of which, Indeed, had been made long prior this subject before tho New York Republican of the slegcndoes fact that all our acts count for Ilow approi'i late such awmi In an ntfe when. MU’dld ava*
rj^-e !e inatchlng "the stair of life” from ihe laboring
and yet presses upon ail objects at thc surface of’ to the date of its - nppharanch. by.an English cx Hall Spiritualist Society. In tho course of ids eternity 7
poor- almost Hie only cia*s etult led by. “heaven’s Juft law ”
thc earth with a force of fifteen pounds to thei perimenter. Long before the discovery of Amcci- remarks lie said :
or
a court of strict mural justice to receive H, In a eotinlry
With ouc knowledge- ouc cesgon.slbililics in
___
wlm**
stiletly rotytlhH Its illHelples Mo lav up tre.M.
square inch. Thc unobtruslveness of its presencei - ca, pieces - of carved wood floated - eastward, as
I honor tbc struggling millions who bear tbe crease. If we have received llght-a^in Truth - be nre ou li'llulmi
eatib, ami Impon-’q the solemn, r li^l.l. nml ll.lp••eatlve .
is only equalled by thc vast importance of itsi well as the strange stories of seafarers, indicated burdens of society, Tlie great chain-gang of tbe yond our.fellows, it becomes" our duty to put our ih.lilhcUhh,
“ Ilavli - g food and raiment, hervwlih he cou*
functions. Thatfhusy little organ, thc heart; land in a direction which Columbus afterwards hunest peer, in whom n worthy ambition is - re “light iipon- a liili,” not “ under a ■husbcl," tlmt lent,” we nhscive m -arly all -Us leading professors stid^'ihR
strained
;
whose
hands
arc
tied
by
thc
poverty
of
'
took-only
for
the
purpose,
of
-visiting
tlic
Great
within our - breasts, propelling twcnty-seven
to live- Hie life of a -plves ntid yet huplm? at dealh
thcir circumstances. Their faith and hope and tbese yet in darkness may he attracted to it, hy reive the Reward of a Lazarus. Vain hope! Fatal ilelu*
L„ pounds of blood per minute, lms,’ at thc cnd of- a Kahn - of - the East, for whom ho lmd a lctlec. ’
patience arc sublime. Thcir palms arc open, hut which means tlic whole world may know thc Mon, Jf the teachliiRt/if thelrown Bi^decatlllr relied upon.
Not the less in morals-- as in science and society, their Upsnre sealed ; they work and wait; they
T singcr'dayv.-lifted--thirty-cight lbeusand fluid
For U declares a man Is in he “ rewatd.-d according l“ Ills
IcuUi. " ..
.
pounds, and yct lea'vhs-Wta-fiCatth, unconscious - is what is small tlic indicator- and necessary ac suffer and arc mutc. They- nre thc victims of -a
IIow can this bc done more effectually than tit i’ita," and not accordlnRto hN tlixirts. Ilow they can
false
system
and
of
cupping
men
who
madly
perform the di-t tlx of IHves and expect to crape the
not’ merely of its immense activity, but even of! companiment of what is great. That the moral
in tho world’ mi.sforlunes. If an or through thc union of individuals in ass<)ciatlons? fat* of JHves Is a mystery that can only be explained hv ref*
world Is based on the -principle of 'gbtfd, no one speculaTc
its existence.
dinary lunatic breaks your -window you have Therefore let us not be afraid of “ large centribe- erehee to the solemn fact that Uadi wlm-e prarUea'l llvri
..And now it appears that not content with re will deny; though not a - few will be1 found ready him shut up; but the fashionable Tennlie, who Hons of funds ” foc " the rearing of temples," thc- prove they have- no real faHh In the teachMing l,f the - book
ferring great natural processes to thc molecule to assert that - it is constructed upon -the princi goes “ on ’Change” nnd keeps a large bank bal “ eecmallOn of guiding mid cramping associa lhey profeis io follow as “a uulde ly faith and practice.’‘
of air, which onc would suppose were geingqeilc ples of both good and evil. To account - for the ance, may take yeer.wholc house, from sleeper tions," oC " any of the mc^twsexlensivcly applied They ar* practical In -bde's to its most Imperious and unc<mdllh mil commands. Ever since f’hrfst nave fot th the com
to rafter, and reduce nn entire family to beggary,
far enough, wc must descend to minuter sources .existence of evil in n system of things admittedly nnd he. is left to run -at large. Thc most stupen- by seetarlsts," that promise -to aid onc work - and mand “Lay hot upUtSMlrt> on car th. ” ’tty•re seems to
still. Prof. Tyndall - says-that he at onc time - rc- proceedlng-from Supreme Goodness, lms been tlm dons ectl<^ns- originate- in thc business world. -IIic cause of -humanity. Experience lms- (might ' Iivc been almost allhlvorsatstrHeaml rlv.a’rv amongst Ids
. gardcd radiation and absorption of heat as the great difficulty of - a philosophy too superficially They arc created by the lunatics of speculation, us, to iiroidthe. ahi"^ other ecgawizatiows,-mid" I disciples to see win* can ro tim gr-cdest belKttl<•f^^■y,bdatlhe ,
this solemn Injunction, nnd ihus .vlrtuaUy..makH»v him a .
- acts of thc molecule of air as a whole, but sehse- Informed -by science. Tlint there is evil intim ■who watch for lawful <)ggorlunltle.s to do wrong. eertcurdlnal doctrine, proi^i^rt^non, admits of tlic fdol for hayliiK given utterance to It. Friends, buy this .
They
sot
snares
for
thc
simple-minded;
they
-qHent experiments - demonstrated-them to be , world is undoubted; but wlmt and whence is it? - qualify thc truth in mimy ways, until ordinary Targcst llherty to 'change our melbeds and plans lttlle work ot Hro. Town*cml’Sl It Isa live coal on the
mainly thc work of thc constituent atoms of thc Has it an independent existence, or is it a tiling lying seems by contrast quite respectable. - They to - meet tlic needs " of tlic beer, - and theic hacmew- altar or humanity, and wltluwaken m-w sympathy Inyuttr^ .
souls for tho tolling mtlllohs now - MifTcelug for tuead, and
" molecule. -Must it not intensify thc awc and of relations—a dependency? In the physical buy up tilings necessary to subsistence; they lzaliew with felerC• cxpecicncc mid wisdom.
excite u new zeal Iu tbo noblo work of trying to do some
wonder with which wc contemplate these grand world we Bind in - regard to the two states of heat scizc thc staff of life and hold on -Io it, nnd thus
Sgjriteallsm
is
something
mocc
than
a
fact
or
thing to relieve them.
K Uuavzs.
starve thc geer, If a noblc but
man,
Kichmondt Ind,
...
atmospheric grece8scs,,whlch are so intimately and cold, that one is absolute,' and the - other like Hugo's Jean Valjcan,- steal a teaf of bread phenomenon - It Is - a cemgrcbcws1vc ghllesop1 y,
associated with all llfc -egen the globe, to find merely its negative condition - ; that to to say,
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fclllgcot seekers, let -them not teci‘bound, even
nt the risk nf being denounced ns humbugs, to
vary jllielr conditions to suit the caprices of shal
low skeptlc.I or crafty religionists. Let them he
careful of wolves in sheep'
*
clothing, those who.
come with a predetermination to molest and tra
duce the medium ; Imt let them glf’C- every possi
ble opportunity for getting nt the truth to_ the
genuine, sincere and competent investigator.

Fin-mu-iie-ea-ka.
un, ‘'You linvc black oo fhc h'aod; say rothlag'
about it. and I won't.' To which f"
* medium..
Wo lmve on free exhibition attln Banner of
. At our new location, No. I- Montgomery 1’lace,
In-tloetlee1y repelling thc tempten, replied : ’ l
Light Bookstore a fine picture of this attractive
will cull attention to it.' Thereupon - half adozcn
corner of Province street, Bo-toli, we lmve a fine
nn(r”ntelllgen' Indian -maiden, wlmsome years
persons'
1
x1010"- hethand, and
found jrace
‘sof
pcr-oos
examined
het
aad
traces
Bonkstone oil th.' ground ihoir of tiue Building,
since could lmve been seen marching,-with firm
black upon -It'; but wln'thet these wcne ■left.there
-wli Te we k.-.-p oil sal
*
a largo -toek.of Spiritual.
through'O. B. W.’s taking hold of if with Ills
step, upright form nnd beaming eye, in Hu
* ranks
jli'f. Tumto'i \ <mi M i-n-l-u msM h W ork s, to which
sweated lingers,- or whether it was h fransfcn, In
of the CII^^^^^^^i's Progressive Lyceum of Boston.
^ccordiili<ie
with
the
law
wc
have
named,
wc
cao* invite p'lir ult ention.
w'
The story of this little tvnif, from tlie time she
oot coafnh-ntiy say. Hillier way tic question of
Or - le. siincomp.iiilo.t t-y on-h will niaeOvo prompt
was landed by the flood of massacre on flicshoncs
fhe medium’s hooesty is not Involved.
ill union. Wt-.iir-- pred-itei- to .forward nny
“It aftetwarhs auucatch thaf thc Irhlvihual
of civilization, to tlie hour when she fell at her
nf tho imlCn'allm-.
do- Book Tnni|u at iiMia)
who thus thoughr lie hah- laid a trap fon thc wc- bhu'erlirlizirflon an EEttiiblfalied Fael. post in Washington, laboring to attain a sufficient 11x10, and then, Iwagioingshc hah fallen Into it,
rotes. Wo iespe-’tfully iloc|iiu- all im-mcc-. oporuBotli in England -nnd in tills country inexpert- degree of knowledge to fit her for a teacher
tnl
‘
lrtilv1
iwnlitian
for
hohliiu;
.uia
opinion
latticd
to -fool her
'with his prowlse af
.scetcly|
..
...,
......
:......y, was
....<
(drns lookitut lo (ho -al.* of 1 ><->K- on <* o|i|m|”c'|,U(
st.’itd al a lint ln-r or a piitoly spi - culative iiiiesHoii. ’ io league with four urrtoos who arrived, the pte- oicot lias recently been successfully carried out among the Indian ' tribes in tlje West, is ns interOr whoa na-lt ilo-- hot aooo.mpaiiy the order.
Dia-s (I . II. W. ti-aily liailg, In this Centennial ' v|ous cvcning, frow |’alin, |h-, no one of whon which js destined to place the great fact of spirit ostlog ns a romance, nnd affecting ns n- tragedy—
Solid for a 11 oo I 'ataih'gueof oiit I'lihle-atoms.
youn, to snare ole ntowa Spltltea1ltts, ar yfinwo ' l'r|lfl'--ifl fh" h zSu|r|tUa1n-l| ot pC|tkrlaW WI'II materialization on - the basis of irresistible, scien which it is In tlie last analysis. Tills young Indian
•
' ,
7
,
, ’, ,.
,,
thing of materialization. Ihcse persons, with
ini’ti and-women o. iroy e|ets, by mimtekmg Hie ■ fhCln leader (l. li IV., hah hlackcoch fhclr hands, tific demonstration. In Manchester, England, girl was brought from a mission school to Bos
*#“ I h ’E ’’
?rmtu E IEn-iM’ . i.no. r.
t»> Uk-h I" .n-lU.fi C-l- ’
.-II'' 11 a ' .v-n
jn^li^^-’' awful -liiikn al lln’lnad, nnd littering Ills ; nod Hey thougll, lo gtasplog thc hands of the on the Bill of February, ISTlI, Mr, 0. Heimers, In ton by Col. Titppnn, her parents nnd friends
CO 'Uh u.D' Al I* ■(:- (!-.• i.<!••:<»<■•! < I a'l.iT.' i4''1 '7
lilibtii' ITV of “ Ini. ahoii! h.lljlrr.'" ft Is easy ’ appalil|ios, they we|CYrcpriting-io exposure -for the presence of Mr. William Oxley nnd a medi having perished In the Sami Crook (nrCTitvlngCti’L O'lt ■•-‘•■Ohio e^r''.•|•-■l) for On- .u- ie
•nil it 't .t’f
I u Et • • i-.te.11of ir- 'J«'f
!'•
aiiouuli
to H'i- wlo'iiee crams tlm iaspimtioii of, the medium. A little knowledge of the subject um, got the" mohj of a spirit-hand - under strict ton) massacre. Tlic lililc one was koorgri in this
'nti- -'I
I.V---f .4 - i. i'ri ■ f • w-t.’.-h . ..!
wiiiiiit liave satisfied them tial, turn out ns it
UtOTke -■
city by (lie name of “ Minnie Toppon,” though her
(I. fl. W., iii'atiiirkliig mediums nnd trying fo might, the experiment was of no sort of conse test conditions.
They - weighed half a pound of paraffine, put Indian appellation heads tills article. She found
throw llltctl’lllf un this gronf fnct of spinif mnturi- quence.
“Of <1. B. \V we -may remark, that however ting It into 'nn earthen jar, and 'Hilling up the her way to tlie home, of Mrs. J. II. Conant, who
111/1' -in.,
-,
Mts- Stawatt Is mm of lliosn bona saiisltivos in' honest lie may be in - the common' nehlt1on’•Ior life, same with boiling water, which soon dissolved then resided in tlie family of Col. Fred A. Pope,.
he lias shown himself, as un hivi'sHgaron of Spin- tlie para fliiic. They then put a lace net hng over in direct confirmation of the promise -of one of
I wliosn lii-loty wn ha''n tin IiuIiiIillnbln sl.'lis of ItiialLm, nil - unfair, unprincipled, and bigoted
gi-tillllir lll.-lltltl prtvnn. Witli illdigetior for han ’ skeptic. If not bii/ntnl, why should lie insult the tiie head of the medium, drawing ' it lip tight Hiof medium's controlling intelligences, “Spring
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„...... . orniiml her waist, enclosing her hands nnd - arms, Flower,” nnd remained with Mrs. C. some eight
, |llt| tlm wifeor a i<1lnl1to^ liilmicr, desfillile of ||........................................
common sense nf ’the age
by _Irving
to frighten
o.liwatloii, sin scniiis lo linve I
adopted by flic || people off from a purely scientific Investigation ami fastening tlie tape at the hack. Paper was een months; she then went-to live, in tlie family
rriirowriici oni-or iMi rtooosrucu.
| by the imbecile threat contained In his clnslngsuitllt| tiiidot wliosn dltaatlon sin went to Tonne iI sentence, which we- here quote ; ' As to what inscHcd in the,how, so that it was impossible for of Col. Tnppnn, and afterwards removed to ■
No. W, ftoin an if r.f f’liii'c, i'ftiei- of k—niolar
*
■ Inrrt tl.nt«rr Floor I.
ll.iula. ■ ll.'le bar roiniirknbie ondlni powars in- I1 should lie done with such - characters (as Mrs. tlie medium to untie Hie-knot, -or lo get tier hands Washington, as n student in the Howard Insti- .
ranio known to f It tai' raspui-liiMu, I tut Ii saeiling ’ Stewart) I do not - say.—certainly somi-thing—as out of tlie net ling, -ns it was tied and 'knotted on tution, where she died—spcoklog after the gen
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olliz.’iis of that |lhll,e, Dr. Allun Police, ('apt. iI tlii f are lefalinq mani/ .units adray, and Fiiininfl tlie outside at the back in sueb a manner Unit, eral manner of men. Her mortal remains' now
II"
t/inii
Hiui-c | had it been' tnmpcred with, the position of the rest in tlie lot .of -Mrs.- Conan' at Forest Hlils
' for time timirh■ riidji.. Id nn w■l'|iei|,
' ’ . ”
Book|
and
Mt.
S.iiiimh'f'iinner.
With
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j per-ons who are out of leading-strings and able
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conaoivablo -|irl|lvn but a guaullm du’lre to linin'- ij to think
..........
............ es, wlllsi“m
n-pb'
for themselves,
....ply
'-----•1 Fudle! ,Taper In tlie knot would linve betrayed tlie at- Cemetery.
i
Thp picture to - which we call attention is an
Nnw, In ceoelus|eo, allow ns to say thiat our tempt. Tlie medium Bien went into a rude cabllit limit follow - inuli. tliuM' ilil ua bound I In -Illte1ees -!
liiT^'i eii Ctt.M v............................................. Korroit.
In aao it. Hit ii................. bi -iNE-' MisM.ch. ■
ti.gi -ilni Io aid Mrs. Slawait in her dovelopineirt ' purpose -is to' help Mrs. Stewart ho Hie highest net, which was nothing more than n cloth drawn exact and perfect reproduction, by crayon, of tho
. plut-e of .maoifesfafiro b> whieli her lucdliiiuship
!.»»'t
* « tint ^^‘•nitMrftli'.A’iHi.'. mr'ert.ttrlnu b'
in
a nnillun. Th- v gave Inn n seance toon| fitn|J7 can iiUalm Under our protecting enre her pow- across one corner -of the nOon. Tlie -investiga features of Minnie—the drawing being nearly
EMU 'tU' |H.p if f tn.’li
<’ 1!. I - p kp-i Sih-'!'-1 '
t ! 0i'sa-’l fit
l.rT.tEI’ -' •»'. as; .to.l ,.’ I’e- -7-. ;<• - t. Kf I FF ' •<« I - W
gutlwn with loans lot Inr family In iln suiic ;j ers arc constantly-uofellliog, and to - day, so far tors sat outside with a good light from a lanip on life-size. Perhaps the most striking point affoodIt. Ho - ii. 'IE h *t k u — l.o. >i r - I'l h i -i - ii t so; ) (i > -s'.
1.1.01; : and liny pl<l'lni-ad to uinoaga han sanimrs-j| as wc know, she Is unsurpassed 'us a material - the table Io the middle of llie room.
... iog ils execution is the fact tlmt the artist, Mr.
TOM. M\-.'(Under these conditions they got n' fine mold Taylor Buzzeii, never saw tier in life, and had only
fur han, and pintoot hen, ns Han as po«slbh•| from .1 izing medium ; and we do not intend Hmt further
Ttii' Mltti•rillli/.ilfl<>ll l'lll-lloml-ilit —
lin lait.ieks-if ignonnat and ptujuhii'ell a<-ni1- ij di'vidopmeiits shall lie -paralyzed nr retarded by of a sunnll, delicately-formed lady's left hand, a small card photograph to work from. We there
1 onr. fol^^rwlnK the Ignorant' .suggest.iims voIuOtlrs. Stewurl Yailleatclll
i nits. 'nny linve never ti-kod or tia'ilvi -d coni- i1 teered by every uorea'onable, Inexperienced the lines, nails ami joints being of beauti fore speak from' experience when we say that
A-i uv li.iv,. aln ii'ly Iiifurm.-d miir r*
aib- r-i. we paiisaflion from fwr callings. Tlm lliioaoh ha- i skeptic Bint, may come al<q|g. .Siu^i^ic^^Ion’s and ful symmetry. The hand was at least an inch those who desire a good picture nt a moderate'
r”vih'”h. i:iii|.-i date uf Trite Ilalth'" -n-l.- .Ian'. bet tiny linvl given lo ... .................. if tie- liuiti,- I I advice from those having ability anil some ac- smaller nr shorter than that of the medium. A charge will do well to consult Mr. Buzz-Il at ills
.S.'ili. I^T.il. a liii’iil.ir -Ieni'I’ by vI
*v>-n
p.-fi-mi s, hi iln fiioi af iio.-b ptejuhlce noil false ridleu1e, qoaitilaoce with the phenomena will, however, remarkable fact was tlmt the fngers were curved, residence, ITT East Sixtii street, .Smith Boston, as
lie niwavs aeceplnhle ; and we cundially invite
nnd a portion of the wrist molded with tlie ionh. they will be sure to meet with satisfaction at Ids
all nf di. -in tint mi.’ uiif in.it n In u-, In whldli limy have bi’i’li giver ftoely iifi^">llsclit-lily ; bill Ibis the cooperation and ' eiicniiingemekit-of all such.
■
oxptess ill. - Ir “ imlbb.' in - lii -f ” Itui. dn- ” mi Ihlli'il flint has uni saved tlinni from tin caar^osals-I| “Be'lt known that we are now in the fourth Wlmt hut spirit power could have drawn out tlie. bands.'.
iniii’Tlali.alim-. ” Minugli Me. - Anna .Stewnit pia|l'^l's'ef■ tln.<i' who orulil imt c<ltllprellalld linir year of onr Investigation into tlm phenomena lmnd from the glove of paraffine under these cir
Tiie Indiane.
datives, uit riunn tin nltncks of lai-ly nod or- Ilint- neiqir in the presence' of Mrs. Stewnrt; and cumstances?
.- are " iiuti• f I'Hi-.iiitin-." ■
that il has been most Interesting to truce the un
It seems - Hat the Indian Bureau' Is to he at last
We have already recorded a still ' more, conclu
Imi-mm-b ns no Io'Is itre uivrii by Ibi’in, tin. gel. - Vais skeptics, aixlous to .sec Spit'If ul'llsil folding mid - sfrengthcolng of her powers. The
negativ- .qdiiirnis nf II; ’.’ ]..T-.^a>■’ .mi' nf no pot howi nad this gtcaf Hact of - spirit iiinli’rlol first year was devoted to testing her honesty, In sive test sHraoee, at which we were -present tlie - transferred to the care’nnd control of tlie War
valm’. Tb.v -an- fail|v oiT-.’I by tin’ tminrs nf I/atioii ciii-iw.l oui a- ao absutd lnplitlul'e. Ibil- order tn satisfy skeptics, by teserflng to the innst other day, when tlie spirit-hnnd molded itself Department. Soldiers of tlie hard stnmpof Sher
awnr.il litunli'.’.l- win. ate-teady I.. .’Xim-rs llmir sii ii nringiiii-’ts little know the Iitce tiny ane ci'ucIiiI test conditions (conditions which nre still while the pail of parnfline was enclosed in a locked man and Sheridan have long advocated tills
resorted to on proper occasions), and now, 0^^
move, sneering nt the - peace method adopted as
” linn.’-t b.'lirl ” Dial tl..' "mi *all.;d - Tl>atl’i■inllzi^- 1'^111x11 agiiinst.
'
His king series of dose investigations, we make box, Mrs. Hardy being tiie medium on the occa
From Ibis miiiiagliig coiouiltloo if 'good -aid . the dccluraflon, that in our hands and undet our sion, and silting outside in the -gift. Mrs. Col an experiment by the President. Whether the
tlnna ” an’ i,.d lib’■i.'.ited. W.’ll ant linn lii'it.'.l
fact- W" -ball alway- bn rna.lv In |.nbli-li ; but tnio lino wc |nve - neci'lvcd n colalniolelltlor b supervision, slm- j|ns, In every iostaoee, acquitted lier, the excellent nnd estimable English medium, swindling will go on under the supervision of
...
*
miT
“ bnlinf--,” |ia•.enei■r Iuio.’-I, n’’l llmir wi'inbl wlili'li throws some light- on tin objiTtloiis raised I herself most nobly'and saiisraciorily.
now residing nt Springfield, Mass., lias also lmd nrmy officers ps through the agents is not a ques
“ Through her- astonishing capabilities ns o me tlie spirit lmnd molded in parnfline nt her sittings Hon ; we all know tlmt army officers nre men of
only from tlm kiii’wn nharm.’-r nf tim invi-sIlL’a- ia Ibc citculan lo uiiicii wc ll;^ee refoil'ed,-and in dium,
tve have - been firmly convinced that the
honesty and honor. Hence future Indian wars
'!>■. ill- iiitelliyn’icn, Ii- oppilrtooitin', anil liis tho iciOarlis if '(I. |>. W.- As iln e<>mlnulllciltjoii' iiioti’r ialization of the half"spirit form is a reali under most satisfactory conditions.
may he slopped .by simply dealing haoestly with .
prnvnd ability.
Hnom' Mc.ssns. Poime, Hlll>h nnd ('niien Is siime- ty; and, at the same time, we can say of Mrs.
How
is
science
to
get
away
from
these
facts?
I
Tlm nr’•iWilllr mfnrre.l In has b.-nri nan'.- k’y nnphnl wlial loo long Her os-to give it ootlro,' wo siCoc' Stewart, ns a woman, that we believe her char Indeed they nre now facts of science, nnd it is flic Indians! Tlie - Indian Bureau wants reform
lata maiiv nf tlm pap. - r- umr.’ nr ln-s 1
*1^1' up- such pails of It -ns bear most sttongly on tlie acter to he wholly ualaipcaclohic.
only a pretentious nnd ignorant skepticism tlmt' ing badly enough. The two Superintendents of
"(llveti under'mir hands at the city of Terre
wollfdinvalidate tlicoi. - The spirit-hnnd has been Indian affairs, the seventy Agents, the seven
post'll ti. Spltliunllsn. Oun onlubbor of tin Ir ; ipmstiuti'which tin' mnicootoots would raise;
Haute this Ifdhhiiy of February, l8"(’>.
dux, who s<nim Ben ago wltli eiiaiiiilng a-liretf
n common phenomenon, ever since the advent of' Special Agents,-, tiie three Inhiao'Inspectons, and
" Ai.t.EX Pence, )
“■'The complaiiiiDg parlies lmrontlmutely came
James JIooe, > Committee." Modern Spiritualism, twenty-eight years ago. tlie whole retinue of 'individuals who aro con
oxnlalunnl, “ lnA'lt plniii>mema meur'.i'' n- ' If in lit an llllfaelnablc lime. The weather was rainy,
Sam CctNNEit, ) '
had Ja-t awnked la iho fa. - I ihai something wns tlm. .'all' nf tlm rnmii was had anil riii.'iilted for
But now wo have molds in paraffine, verifying cerned in 'iic work of distributing the goods '
good m n n i fust a t inlls,•nm- I0ureovcr- t he nmi-Iitm,
After rending this full and manly ."tepiy-or-fhc tlie amazing phenomenon, and establishing it he among the Indians, need to he changed fur a very
going ua, but ,0111111 that hi- sagnaily ouil.l oil ' owuiu
,,, h -r pirnidi:,- - -o--i - n- -|i c -. -li
* - (l .x- -esldt
"annihilate, with one af hls p'lcrclog glances, no- nf a natural law- nf hu■..scl.) was not- lo a coa managing crmmiffce, carrying as It does internal ynnd tin1 reach of all tlie- earplugs of - incredulity different class of men, whether they are selected
mai'ks, la. piihli-hlag lio niieiilan, oo which lo- ditloo rot tlm display of ilm higher proofs of ' ovihences.oi’ condor, good sense and perfect inuth- or questionings of - antagonism. That little index from tlie 'army or are taken elsewhere; sand wo
hail lin'en reqim-teil to wake “sciciililie eomt Imr reniirkahle plm’ors. Under these eiroiiin- fulness,- few - Splrifnallsfs will need iinysuooiiig- finger polnts—to wlmt ? I)o our outside friends shall then have an end of these Intermittent
we might to have sli'peilil. -d ilm seances, up of the case by any judge, himiercr qualified.
rumors of fresh - Imlinn 'wars, which nre. ' pro
oiinis.” “ Wc fear hnlt tlo only ’•-ilciitiil.' ean- staoees
aod it wit's nor mi-take Unit we did not. do if. But we will ecotunc'to call attention to some ad 'who sil on their editorial stools, and strain nfter voked by flic acts and abuses of these agents
0101- of w hii-h thc case admits ane already oahc lint Cll'lTiy persons had ■ come from a distance - to
jokes and antitheses, with which to put down or
.
In this i•il■i'i'ili|■ itss-ll :'' all Ilio science In said he ptc-eot,-aod we coa-ca’tl - ii, against our hotrier ditional considerations.
blot out a' fact like this—do they ever put them themselves..
Here nre three respectable, citizens of Terre selves tlie question, Wlmt if I'-.should be true
citeulat being - cOnvoyed io tlo ctashiog cx|'tcs- Judgment, fi-'iillow the -Caoecs to goon, taking
I
i'tecautoii), however, fo explain to thepar- Halite, who, for more than three years, from no nfter nil?Or. A..II. Eicliiinihisoni.
slon, “ W-- uahi,si1ati1lg1e declare lo th" worth I tlm
ties oni’ rcll-lllls fur iintlcipiatilig paitlnl lallures.
Tills useful and indefatigable apostle of the
that re-' 7.’.Bel-ny C.'Il.r,', " Ac.—a -eicoec wli'oli Xuw|iiistaoil|ng Hie. teal eanl|llino-, teu|lltkahle conceivable motive except a desire to arrive at
To mold a human band, under tlie conditions
catrie- out uaiie as ouch force as the assutaocc phenomena did oeeur. Fioiii six to cUdd fully the truth on n - question the most vital that can described, - requires 'both an intelligence nnd n gospel of healing by laying on of hands is at
wiiiali a s ir.n.f gave sotio i•eniiliits ago in regard materialized forms appeared at each .-e•aoce, and affect humanity, have been giving,a good portion power of so materializing Vlot tlie moment be present meeting with remarkable success la 'Bos
gaiizi -d." • ' •
.
of their time and their means fo no investigation fore was invisible nnd intangible tn human sense, ton and - vicinity, hundreds of wonderful cures
fo 'he 1-o|ler1|l’n1 Hieoty .1 i10'-.' wools : “ | ns. | more timo halk wcrc
The iiiauaghig eoiiiiiiiit. - c here give ao analysis nf certain phenomena, believed io he spiritual, ns to impress its form in tho melted paralflao. being reported as attending his ministrations—or"’
sure you, or iiiv hooon, il is lot inmc”
* constituents ot.ilm self appointed trllnmul occurring In the presence' of - Mrs. Stewart. Dur Hern Is nn evidence of tlie operation of an llfci- rather those of the unseep ones who through his
Ih’st.les ihe citculan, wchavc' received a coil--| if Hi
maolealioii. originally published ia lio ' Indian- • of eleveo- persons wlm ussuhc' Jo pass judgment ing that period they - have had the most ample op liger' force, noting through nn organism, identi organism exert their powers to alleviate the sufopoll- Seihltoi,'aid signed (J. II- W. '; the only on these phenomeoa,- hid It is wholly Uoaecessai'y portunities of - satisfying themselves, bcyond'lho cal with tlie-human. We - know that skepticism fcrlngfjmmanity. That wo' may - not be thought
material polot in which Is a slaicOcor ihai ihe lo enter into this’qm'.stlon of the •clmracletof lust vestige of a doubt, as -to whether there were nnd sophistry mny disputo anything—even tlie ns speaking of a • matter concerning which wo
writer, lo eoouany .with four olh. t pet-rns, Ho l'<lliipllllilallls. The elreular is its mvo coa- Confedi-ratcs, machinery, - or tricks of any kind - fact of nOti's conscious existence. But people of arc not informed, we would state that for the
dlacki-iod hls fiagors with 1uou binid; ; that he ileiiinatinn, it being a merely negative declia^u- employed in the production of the wanircsta- common sense, once convinced tlmt tlie great past month we have at intervals received mag
grasped ihe hand of ooc - ar onre'if lio supposed tioo' without a parllele of proof or promise of flros."..|f-dla|c'ly.rul..clo^hing of any kind has fnct, which we now proclaim to the world ns netic treatments at Ids hands ; and fid reason
lng
*
c.nnllllllec then eootlnuc : been taken into the cabinet' to aid in the -wonder demonstrated nnd demonstrable heyond’oll rea ,to believe that we have been .much benefited
-Uirits, and afietwatd-round lind lio hand of lio proof. The muna
: medium gave -■\j.b - ....... having bcea siilreiod. J- “ We would u-k,- in all serlnu-lm--, is It snlp- ful exhibition of male and female forms, - various sonable dispute, can be proved in tlie manner thereby. - Those in need of his services - can find
Now every exucrieme•d i1lee-1igatar loto' the | posable. Hat I lies., persons were ipialilied fo de ly mid appropriately clad, then' the ooonging- claimed,' will, wc believe, admit fhaf Spiritualism him at Ids residence,‘No. 38 Monument nvenuo, cide oe tlm. strange, inexplicable plmimmi'oa, the'
phenomena Is well aware that ihe .suirit-haod, 1 ciunlilioos of which arc allcn so haffiiiig aod cc- committee must have been aware of the rrrf. To lias Its raison d'etre—Ils reason for being—even Charlestown District.
taking 'on any adhe-lec or eo1erlog substance, ' ci'.iihi^ii', oe .a limited oxnnhuilion eolll|ocd to a suppose that during their almost' dally investiga- if it could adduce no other phenomenon than tills
£7” Why - do not those who have had what
wlll, lo Ilio recoil of the iraiisitioiial aioOs, on. ns few cecniugs; aod Billt under adverse conditions, Hons for three - years they could be cheated, under in Ils support.
•
they-ConsIder spirit-pictures taken on the regnsooc call ll, ihe l<l■>n|".e'.l, cannyhai'U that fon- i itlol where the, parties evidently knew-little or the circumstances,' is to suppose 'helwlidcst im
of the laws governing mateiinlizalino ? possibility.”
.......tives tv,.tin themselves at Mr. Brown’s photo
...;
The Criicinh Tosf- .nisnllee,
elgii substance' io thc cm tespoodlog oonber of nothing
“ In extenuation of tho premature and unjust
Tlmt these three men, pursuing 'heir inquiries Announced to tokc pIucc In flic People's Course, graph gallery in this city, give tlie knowledge the ll- - illun's fiaiac • yeai- ago wc proved ihls net inn of the patties, we would say tliat- Imi Dimnt a sliill'g lii-ttui-.- il fot ihe purpose, ai which' patlltively few of llu many el-ltot.s nil theseaoees in singleness of - heart and a noble devolion to the nf Paioc Bnll| Boston, on Sunday evening, Feb. they possess to tlie world ? We linve seen sever
Mts. Aaoic l.oal i’hamhetlalo was ihc mchlun. 1 are, upon a limited cxumioalloa, evea with eoa- truth, should hold - together, and continue - to -act 27th, did nof transpire, owiitg'to tho' severe' Ill al copies of these photographs, and should be
ordinatlly good, coaivliiced beyond iadoubt in - unison;'|s itself a- proof of their .sincerity in well pteased to he able to inform our renders that
It wns ofl.T^^'arh verified ia thc case of ihc Aller ' dit.loiis
fhat tiro apparltioos arc wimf they claim tube; the work and nf- their competency ns investiga ness of the medium, Mrs. Mary- M. Hardy. Large they arc recognized likenesses of departed spirits.
hoy, no of tiii'Hii-t reliable aod nost thoroughly f whereasllllrse•pe|■-ilus. fa - c fronrprejudice, who
auwbens of people wade a pilgrimage to thc hall,
tested of out nediuos. I’ouOatedly we have ex- ! l^emalo six or eight days, arc often made la re tors.- Each ' one,- knowing tho other's sincerity, only fo' meet' with thc p1aearded ' . notice of post- We recently requested, Ir these columns, that
plained - ihcse eo1dlilen- ia ihc-ilnoton ; aod we, 1 joice In having the evideoce of Immortality so lias had-no cause for dissension, and so the 1^^- poncwcnf, ond to retire again with cvldcaf dls- tills highly interesting phase of the spiritual phc-and repdatedly demonstrated that’the tlga'lon-lias been harmoniously prosecuted up to
had ihoughr ihai every lovcsligator, who had dearly
npuoiotwent.- A ^1' proportion, however, •re- oooena be thoroughly tested by - competent par
senses chii -lio longer rc-l-t the proof. That it is
iptnllfl.'.l himself lot hls t -i - k. would 'lie nelplillnl ab-oiuteiy lupos-|ble for a confederate to enter the p'rcseaf lime. We heartily bid tllls-ralfhfnl mnlned us nftcndaafs on a ft'cc, eonrcreace (held ties, and lmve since been informed tlmt Mr.
cd with- a uhcnoorati ' so ooiorliius ia l_he hlslony the ciabla'et’' undetected, requires Imt a moment's trio God-speed in their praiseworthy ' task. We In pIucc of thc stance), in response to the Invifa- Black—an excellent photographer, of this city—
of Splnliuailsio. Bul tl. l’. \V. makes ihls sim examioatloa. - This question sctthd, the medium hope they-will cmitlnue to exhibit a,manly ladiL fion extended ' fjy Dr. Gnndacr. Remarks en has been selected for tlmt purpose. The subject
into fhe cabiaet alone, aod, la a few min ference to all the sneers which ignorance and
ple and h'gitiOialc oeeutrcoee ihc very key - slooo passes
dorsing flic pm^alft nct^e.o1d pheaomcnoi),. as wit is oo important one, friends, nnd if you nre sat
utes, tellupcllts oo the platform with a emoaule
of flO- arch lhal Is io hear up his - charges of by her side; and, diiiiag ilm next hoim,-eight or false science may utter nt theirexpense. Wehope nessed nt Mrs.' Hardy's cinc1cs, wcrc made by - isfied the likenesses made nt Mr. Brown's estab
Hrooh, filir ahelcc io hio Is io study n ilitic ten fotms will stop (rain the cab.lnef door, enclit they will cherish no sentiment but one of for- Dr. ' II, F. Gnndnc.n| ' Miss Lizzlc Dotcm, Dr. Dli- lishment nre of spiritual-origin, you should not
hesitate -to furnish the fncts for publication.
mono before lie uroneunces so eel1Hlihq1t1y lo the differing lo stature, dress, age and gesture, as ’beorencC-and' compassion for. these.'persoas ' who, iingham,- Mt. Hinckicy ond ofhcns.
en.sc of Mrs. Stewart. Ilowcvct hoocsf his lolea- widely' as would he the case in a promiscuous from religious bigotry or other motives,- would
Dr. Gardner - announced-rllnt tho projected sd- Nothing would gratify us so- much ns to ' be able
company of a like numbct of persons- In fhe molest and hamper them in their efforte to com
flois -may be, he has -Ids spurs, ns n ipiallllcd lo- eurfh-form.
nncc, - which-lrnd -failed of being held -tiic presciit to endorse;on legitimate Authority, the alleged '
eesrlgaton, yel to win. *
•
,
“l.ef ll -hc borae in b|lnd that among those mend tn popular acceptance - the 'grandest truth evening by reason of tiic sickness of tiic medium., new spirit-artist.
'
Skcpilcs, Ignorant of ilie subjccf, way nlhlcuie fotm- tint, came forth' ’oo neueated oceasions, of tlic nge.
would probably oeeun at Painc rail, or thc even
With regard to 0)^. -nssoiloots of Mrs. Stew
Es7~ Jamies H. Young, Secretary. of the New
thc fncr, hat -o fact It Is nevertheless, ihai In were teprcseldulieesor each s. - x at vnrinus epochs
life, and many -of them were readily recog art, whe,1laffcr a manifestly -bricr and insufficient ing of Sunday, March.5fh, (If •flic medium's Orleans (La.) Association of Spiritualists, writes
fheso subtle phciiouiclo, acre g1iOu-cs of Ilic of
health Improved sufficiently Io permit.) and theta '
nized as friends 'ami ' telutiees - th.af' had passed
laws of which wc hnvc begun to get, f^’Zv attracts away from the m utal In the Immortal state. survey of the phenomena, would now make the lecture would ho delivered on the -afternoon of us under n recent date that - Mrs. Hollis, the ma
mere
expression
of
their
”
honest
belief
”
out-'
terlaitzlng medium, nnd James M. Peebles, lec
tike, and.'frivid attracts fraud. We do not ociao .IS'veral of them coiivm-sed, soee" io supm^essed,
that day, thc speaker (not yct secured) to be ' anto say that an hoocsf, well nonoiog person may , and soimelnniiiliiih' tones. fo short all timchnr- ' weigh tlie testimony of the maimglog committee, aouaccd -in thc -pauens of Saturday, 4'1. ic turer, have been very successful of Into in their
* ' rlstics-mlrkiiig up iodieliluulity were aoflce- of the Bev. Mr. Eelso, -anil hundreds of-other
specialties, and thn' -tlie 'cause 1ms received an
rot bo'chcnfcd by n olselpeeous spirit ; but, In a ’ ii
also stated that J. Frank Baxfer, the eoenllsr
ab'e. They drank' fluids, and partook of rrulfs,
.harmonious circle, .where all the lailucoces, lo- Ac., as naturally as persons in the physical form. close nmi-scniHnlzlng investigators, wciiave oniy and medium, would lecture .ia tlic People's additional recommendation to- the public interest '
eluding fho-c of the ocdiuo, inc pure, onnoest
"We are told by the controlling bands 'fhaf to reiterate our conviction that- their expressions Course, on fhc nftennooa oad cverlng - of Sundays by reason of their presence in that city. He fur
’
nnd iiolv, and all the spheres arc - such ' as oltract fluids and solids, med dented-with poisonous-w of dissent - carry no authority, nnd no scientific Match l2th aad lflth, and give tests nftcn hls ther says :
” Mrs. Hollis will leave New Orleans early In
fhc fruc aoh 11o geoh, Hie sp|n|r.s nai.’cs'.og arc mnisenis drugs, partaken of Vy the opuarifloa|' forfe whatever. We -dismiss them as affecting evening lectures.
■
...
would, upoo Its throwing off 'the mutcrlallzcd
March'for St. Louis: thence neicn a short stay to
ilkely io he such as wilt nflcnp' rothlog ilkc Im form, become absorbed and have the same effect not one jot the question of Mrs. Stewart's medlShould Mrs.’ Hardy's-heaifh warrant ar nt- Washington City; from there -she goes to New
posture or n|selllef. Now (f. ' B. W.. howcvcn upoa the medium fhaf would he produced by her umslilp, and tlic - fact of materialization.
tewpr at holding this sfianec, information of - thc Yorjr, designing, I - believe, to make, her future
What is a negative declaration worth compared
orthodox aid - salaliy hc way - hc, begun hls lovcs- aetually taking them Into the stomach. Acting
racr will bc published la thc Sunday rotlces of home in Paris. Bro. Peebles will leave on the
oo
this
theoryeve
have
been
oo
the
ulerf,
fenrlag
with the positive testimony of hundreds nnd'
steamer of March 5th for Vera Cruz, the City of
'Ign'loos, according io hls owl odmlsslii, with'
Biat some persons, mmcniininted with the laws, thoUsands who iinee witnessed a certain phenom- '1. ^c'l^^ld,- 'Jounnal, Traveller and Traascripr- Mexico, and lino pyramids or mounds in the adja
n fnnuh. lie pretended thaf his wire, who wns might experiment In this way, and thereby lnfon
Saturday,
March
4th,
also
la
the
Seadny
Het

cent
regions ; thence to Yucatan, to study those
Bflli livifig, was head ; aoh he wnOtc n icftct to jure the medium. Tint this law belongs to na- eaoa ? Show us -how tho moreei is wrought, aid of thc 5fh.
ancient ruins ' and temples, returning nortli about
hcr ns a splnit, fa which lo got- this reply: “Denr fetiulizufion we have no doubf, although wo have give us nn attested statement explaining- the - Thc cone1uslec character of tiic box test (fully the first of May by way of New Orleans, Cbntacmodus optrandi, and wo -will ilsten to you re-.
roOgo and Memphis.”
husbnod—I will write oow. -Wc arc happy. Will nof vet tested - If by actual exucrinenf.
cmlo•iin’.nurtet, placed on any putf of specHully ; - hut when nil you can bring forward described ia'oen last Issue) to which Mrs. Hnndy’s
maolfcsf fon you.” Tlo spirins - who. ns Eiok- the"That
materialized rotn,"wlll,- unless lnteteepted,
mediumship Is Io bc submitted, should be borne
spcano says, " ho wait on nontai ihoughns,” wenc (which the s^llrlr.s have the power fo do,) -he for the aaalhllaflea of a fact of nature, is simply In mind by thc general public; laqelnens and
bs7“ On our fifth page - will bo found the udectoof ' slow fo hCip-f J. II. W. 'in his ftlek. - Hc sub- fransfcrtcd| on de-miiteriailzlng, to the corre- your “ honest bei|ef,” or your “ word of honorr’ doubters especially will do well to bc present and tlsem^^t of tlie Psychic Stand, an lasftumcat
scquentiy got some Ind - pcidcnt slafc writing, spoading]>urr of- Hie medium's body, we know by or your silly threat fhaf we ' shall be “ ruined for
invented by Gen. Francis J. Llppltt, for the pur
le-ts. The sane has been repeatedly proven time and eternity,” unless we give up our faitli personally witness fhc results obtained.
beginning, “My dean husbnoh.” and coding, nctimi
pose of obtulalag spitlf■messagcs through the
fo the satl-raerion of other ex•uctincoters, aad is
” Y.mn loving - splrin wife, E * * . ” and on no-1 no hltiger adnitled, by hitcHgeiif SrivDtuH^, in. Mrs. Stewart’s medial organization, wo can
-.We etc lnronwed ' tliot Dr. ■Bcany Siadc Is table-tipping - phuse-or cemmunloal Our readers
other - occasion whal uutu’ertcd lo he a oafcrlalizcd as an evidence of fraiuh. The uninformed, how- - only put nsiiie your unsupported antagonism, now’glvlng- seaaices regularly—his health having will remember this as the famous machine over
spirit '(neeonhI1gtq his own sfory) cnoo Honwand,-! ever, misled by this curious facr,- rarely fall fo,. your hasty denunclafioas, and -your superstitious much lmproved■—nr l8 Wcst;'21sf ste""', New which the quidnuncs of tiie United States Ph'pul. her arms nbout hb lock, and kissed him, aid ' brand tlie Innocent medium with an accusation menaces, ns frivolous, Inconsequential and child York City. Nothing hew lias yct transpired ent Office' have been exercising their - brains eerfraud when' the phenoneoon takes place. ,
lio foil her wato breath failing hls riieek; upon I of
'
Many fa’se and exaggerated srstemclds"otc con- ish.
conceniliig hls contemplated joutoey fo RussIh, several yeara pasf, nnd who -huec eemc fo fhe
which’ hiuncoores : -“ Tell il not io ' Calli, If oy! failed la the eouiniioieathm of (J. li. 'W..; hut
And yet the uofhinklng many, reluctant to be- but If hc goes lic wlll remain Ia.Eunouc ron some aitgusf and sage coaciusloa nf last timt Its opera
wife, should fii|h If out—oh I I was very nucin j that ^^11^ raters to the story -Of coloring natter jieve that the marvels are true, will -eagerly listen tlwc, fhcrerorc those who wisli - to obtain slffings tions are !' contrary to the laws of Nature."Buy effected noh shed loans copiously, which greatly j heing fraosfcrned from the hand of, the uuuHte-' to these telse nnd ignorant assaults. Dipt any - wlll find it Hoi fhelr. Intcne-r to visit him at oaec. one of these curious - pieces - of’ mechanism, and
to Ilint of Mrs - Stewart-should he el^^^rly ■
ordonned- o\c to the medium nod fhc gcocrnl tlon
test Ifs vuIuc in tiie homo eltelcl
understood in fhe light of such' .nslenec as we intelligent Spiritualist will be raptured .by. them
malingers, who even alien figunafively look mu to have upoo the r•llbjlcr.
we do not believe. The facts of materialization
|5F Thc Banner of Light Hon Febnuany 2fl.li—
bs7“ Cimrles IL Foster Is still located at 720
thclr ll<o.onls.”
“Oo tii
*tilth'
Inst., just -af fhe c^so of - a suc- nre now placed on a rock whlcbcamiot be shaken. containing flic lengthy report of tiie Gardner so
It Is -ovldcat from ihls f1luunncy, nod Hnoo the ces-rul sCtincp, In pne.scacc of fdffy persons, a - Let Mrs. Stewart and the brave friends - who have cial gathering la Boston—Is a Banner i/suc, and Thirteenth sfreef, Wushlngtoa, D.'0., and the
nooil lo’whlch (J. B. W. 'writes of the phcnomo- nan uputOaehcd fhe medium, and politely rii- aided her- In her
take new courage should bc extensively nendl - Those desiring an Sunday Herald, and the Capitai, of than city, for
quested the prlvilego - of examining her hand.
an,'fhat ' thono wns ao tnuo onnoesfocss, oo' high, On Iici granting his Tequest, he rcmorked In a aad...dcfcrmiaatlea from all this opposition. extra copy of '1^ number - car obtain ' thc sanc - Feb. 27 th, give goOd - assurances than he Is not .
Idle.
'nufh-sockirg motive .pronp''lng;hls 10X1'51181- tone snfficlently audible to thoso near tho medt- While giving all the tests possible to fair and ' In- by Hoi warding 'cn cents lor pnicc. ard, postage.
To HooU-hhtiyerN.

..... '

i up
.... fils
77.........
| flans. Tlierant wlt(e wliicli in winds
comaci initniratlon, where lie speaks of “srn
s...’li
1. clmr
cl.......
'
ters” ns Mts - Stewart as “leading many' souls
n-tray and rmnn; Moa for tim
*
and eternity." i
shows Unit Id- (iinmnm,- In spite of bis pnolnsfa- '
tions af cniii'iir, Is a sennit senlpulliy witli tlie I
i
al.i Oltlli'llnx, lu - ll tlri- liatiaa,'tliilt If a 1111111, ill j
hi- sliwi-tn-, ipwst lalten tin truth, happens fa
niukl' a' in l-tiake af lodglllnnf, an gacs aimnlur to
fin so 111111’11 rrlltl';<llmll. - r<lrllUlhe, in Is “ ruitwil -t
fur tllnu'und it. - lolly “—in otlwr 'Words’ “d.lwiwd 1
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

I

.

fiBORT POETIC SFFMO.V.
Eternal Spirit I ltiiicr of ilip nklis t
Eroa whom uII good and perfect gifts arise, .
Oh J grant that while thin feeble hand p^irtj^^ys
*
The
IMelIng Iaagc of my earthly dayr,
Btlil the f rm pur|e»’w•df my heart may hi
Good to arnkiad and gratitude to Thep I

X..

The proprietor of the Sherman Bouse of Chicago and his
•on wire burned to death while on hoard a styeping-c'er
dcarNnllth Wallingford, Vt., mi Wednesday night, Feb.
to I. - ’ Several persons were nlso aere• or less Injured by the '
accident.
__________________ _

Hamiet, In his soliloquy, reveals his belief In the trans-,
mutation of souls Into anIaals. fer- ho says, “What comps
after death must give us pnuae ’’
Rest and rust arc almost syaodyaeus terms. Iadus<ry
Is Indispensable' to happiness, at whatever siagp -of our pxIstpdcp: and io retlrcoet of eae
H.acceltemed
*
eccupr<Iod Is
to retire Into misery, an many a niaii has round to his last
*
lug sorrow.
________________ '
-

A terrific tornado pass- 'd over St. Charles, Mo., on Sun
day afternoon, Fplt. 27th, and, although lasting but a few
t'ulmites, a laig- number of beiIdiaKs wcic demolished.
The property loss will probably aggregate ♦150.000, ''Three
person! were killed and several IdJur•ed, Even a -moro dpgtrUciivp wind-siurm prevailed at Princeton, IadIrar, on '
tbo nanm - night. Fifiy bouses were totally destroyed - and
ts many more badly damaged. Eight persons were ' dade
ger^ouBly Injured; frnirof whom arc not expected io recover.
Tim tornado reached- Bendcrum and Christi.au rnentips,
In Kentucky, doing a vast ailment of damage to property,
beBidPs kiIIIdg several persons.

It Is a hideous gift io posBCBB, to bo able to say dethiag at
' oxtrento length.—Spurgetm.

Work prevents mischief to the Slate, therefore, capitaliBtB, Kit bp possible give all those -who ask for - It, work.
Your own interest Is ai stake whin• you do not.
TO CHAHROTIF CONBMAN.
Rook where a ihree-poini star shall weave his beam
]u to, i -ip s'u -mb’ -mis. - Issue or .some stream. *
Tilt Ms brighi spif o’er his bright- copy seem
Eelhthapa< dropping on a ceapefrlm hipmi;
Ba in ihis right of ari thy ^11 doth show
Ber pxcplieal double lti the stc.adfaBt How
thr wishing iovp Iimi ihrongh men's hearts doth go:
At once Bum shlii’hiabovc and Bhid’Bl bptow,
.
E’en whin ilioa s<rtv’Bt there within Ari'nsky
(E'lntl oar imM tomal an - trdeoes -»rbi< tty),
^”11 calm ihiup lunge In our love doth lie,
A Moiioa glassi'd Ir a Trareuitily. ,
*<l,
Nlitl•tptper•ayl
Ilmu iitov'M, y.t s'ay’st, serene—
Art's rrtlB<, Bove's-d-ar wn|nar. Famp’s gool queer I
——.tiidnen LainUr, fit Uipidnctitttirtir March,

Tho product of Amprhcrn fisheries In the district of
Gloucester, Id 1875, was $|.02i.ooo.
.

is

COLBY"■

'

We learn by tlic following letter Bint Mr. An
drew- (inrdner, putlnir of tlie interesting narra
tive wliicli we published in the limmerof 'the
dates of April 4th nnd llt^li, 1874, entitled " Clairwoyant Trarels in Hudes," passed to the- higher
life from his residence nt Newcastlc-on-Tync,
England, Jan. 21st, 1870, In the-C7lh year of ids
age :
.

In the case of tin< victims lit the Strath Clyde disaster,
the London Jury recently returned a verdict of manslaugh.ler - against ihpjdilrer in charge of the deck of the
Franconia steamer which ran her down. A righteous verdici.
___________ _■
What wood lias the mosl hark ? Dogwood.

The centennial' of,the lmttlo of Moore CjppE was cpiebrated hy the people of the (’ape Fear section of North
.
Carolina, on the battle ground, Feh, 20th. amid great pn■ thiisi;isin, Many cIIIzciih from various parts of (he Slate
were -present. - Business was ' generally suspended. The
exorcises consisted of fring salutes, p-indle_c' f troops and
several patriotic speeches hy p *
ealecdt North Carolinians.

To tlio Editor of tlio Iltrnner of Llglil: -,

The coilon steamer Mary belle was burned to tho water’s
Cthgii at Vicksburg’, Miss., -Sunday, Feb. 27th, Tho loss Is
CBthimitcd at half a million <loIhlrB,

Lowell, Mass., celebrated the (fftieth anniversary of her
Incorporation as a town, on Wednesday, the 1st of March.

The f’arllst war luHpaia Isat last ended, Don Carlos havlaglled nto France and abandoned the contest. The In
surgent lender sIuIcs that, having been' conquered by ad
verse lortunes, further opposition wniihl bo useless. On
cnlejJng Franco’his slaii were allowed to retain their
rword.smid horses, hut himsedt nnd oillccrs were Interned.

‘The foods In Germany have been very severe, Shornbach was liierdaied on Saturday, nearly all the houses
bcijig flooded io the roofs, and the Inhabitants barely es
caping with their llvcs,,
‘
.
The accounts of devastation from Inundations In Hun
gary are heart-rending. Hundreds of aaau^aciorIcs nnd
fifty other buildings ai New Ppsih were undennlned nnd
have fal'en, 11 Is feared lb it when the waters retire a vast
number of houses in Biida and other places along ihe river
will fall. Outof 18,000 Inhabitants of Althoren, 12,0C0)arc
homeless.
_____ ■_____________
Salutatory of the editor or the Madlsoavillo (Ry.) South west: “Good morning. Wo Intend publishing a paper. If
you don’t like G, you need n’t read It. ’’
A BAPPY T11AW-T.
Bear the 'plumber'a fiendish chuckle,
, As your hand he grimly grip--,
And remarks In blandest accents,
r
“Cold this morning-how ’h vonr nip’s ?'
*
—[A. Y.Com- Adv.

The "Portuguese Chambers have passed a measure for tho
oaanclpail -n of the slaves In tho Island of St.-Thomas,
Gulf or Guinea.
The aaaager« found when thov caught Mr. George E.
Jackson that Dot - ie’t<»r SI -umons was no. bv any iii“ans the
tlle‘atlOegocr they took him to ' ho.—HMton Advertftier.
Judas Iscariot ’s thirty piece's of silver were worth about
I18,£i. .
.
___________________
.
There aro 41000 men ami women and 72.000 children who
live In the canal-boats on the English river's and canals,

Tldlngsof the long-lost steamer Strathmore, from Ron don fm New Zealand, have Just come to hand. The vessel
was wrecked on Crozet Island In July, 1875, and It Is sup
posed thtyt forty lives were lost.

The great newspaper man, Georgo 1-. - Rowell, has been
authorized to construct a building upon - tliq. Centennial
grounds for the exhibition of files of Aae‘rIcan newspapers.
If carried out on the plan ' proposed. It will he an extensive
building, - su^fi^^^nt not only to exhibit flei of 8.000 publi
cations. Imt arranged to servo as a journalists’ headquar
ters, with desks and tho requisites for a gigantic reading- .
roea.
■ . _
'

Tho wealth of-'a man Is tho number of things which )ie
loves and - blesses, which ho Is loved and blessed by.—C^rtyle. ■____________ .
Bemalr Ciintenahha.ns.—Mrs, Mary (IIollls) - White widow of Nathaniel White, of Weymouth, wlth.hermany
relatives and descendants, Friday Feh. - 25th, celebrated the .
100ft) anniversary or her birth, at the "eesldetice of Mr.
Whlte,' of Bralatrco. Ber remembrance of early- pvcnts..ef
tbo country’s history, such as tho chose of tho Revolution .. - the election of President WashIngtten^thp war of 1812, etc. ,
Is clear and distinct. She has not been sick for over ffty
years. A Mrs. Tuttle also celebrated her loelh birthday on
tho same day at ilio residence of her seneinelaw, Mr. J. ' A.Haskell, No. 5 Wesley street. East -'Besten. Tho venerable
lady was born on tho day the battle of Trenton was fought.
Mr. Proctor, the astronomer, lias decided to remain In
tills country until the epelttl]gef ihoCcnlpnnlalexhlbIllon.

The most prominent articles exhibited by tho Japaneso
•t tin Centennial will be tho minerals.
It Is said that Spain has agreed to pay an Indemnity' to tho
family of -RcygoiideaU, executed In Cuba, and court mar
tial the offeer who ordered tho execution.
:

Bays'an observer: A mean man thinks more of & dollar
than anything else In the world, excepting $2.

Tho Sultan has granted a liberal amnesty to the Turkish
Insurgents, the government ofering to rebuild all tho dc tnollshed houses and churches of tho rebels. But tho
icgovlulan leaders decline to accept the proffered -reforms.

-

,

55?" Mr. David Hoyt, father of the...... .

i

San Francisco medium, Mrs. Ada - Iluyt. Poye,
passed to - spirit-life, from Oakland, (.’at., Friday,
Feh. lBth.
■_
537" Head the iinnonncenient cimeefiinng the
"Spiritual Revehitor,” on. our fiftheiaRe.-Xa

111 Fulton street, New York.

«ar For alh A<lhrdrtM»mmn-i printed on lhr 5ili
pngp. 20eenta per hlnr Tor eaeii liinerllcm.

A Traaco Lecture

On. Electricity ami - Magnetism, ami thClr-cffect
In the planetary worlds, the animal kingdom nnd
tho human system, was delivered by a Control
ling Intelligence announcing himself as Oiilvaui,
through the organism of Dr. A. P. Pierce, at his
residence, 41 East Newton street, Boston, Sun
day night, February 20th. About fifty Invited
guests listened to tho discourse, which was pro
nounced hy all to he Interesting -and prof table.
Tlie lecture was illustrated with fine views pro
jected by a hydro-oxygen light, and tlio evening
proved a highly enjoyable one to those present
Return of Mrs. Jhaud'E. - Lord.

I'Ptlls,

-

This reliallki medium for physical manffe.s^atlons has returned to Bostor, and can 'bo' found
at 27 Milford street, where she Is announced to
remain for n few weeks. She has under consider
ation a return' to -tin. West at - the - expiration of
tlmt time, nnd should sho-decide upon the step—
duo notice of which will he ' Riven—will go by
way of the Michigan-Southern Railroad. Friends
on the' line of that thoroughfare should bear this
fact in mind, and take measures to secure her
services while cn route.

Special Notice to NubHcribcrN
Three more numbers of tlie Banner will close
tlie present volume, therefore those of our pa
trons who wisli to renew aro respectfully re
quested to remit nt once. ....... "
Wo not only earnestly desire all our present
subscribers to renew, hut anxiously solicit them
sto exert their influence to -Increase 'tlie number
of - names on our hooks, and thus'assist 'us in tlio
great work wo are engaged in. of promulgating
truth for the ' enlightenment and good of tlio
whole' humnn family. '
'
'

The Reply to Tyndall.

We continue to receive orders from parties dis
posed to circulate Epes Sargent's “Reply to Tyn
dall,” which has attracted so. much attention to
Spiritualism .both -In this country nnd In Europe.
We - have recently issued a new stereotyped edi
tion, - which we sell at the.rate of $1,00 fiir a hun
dred copies, $2,00 for' fifty, $I,00 for-twenty-five.
We hope that ql1 persons who know of parties
who need enlightenment on - the - subject of the
present ' status of Spiritualism, - will cooperate in
circulating this pamphlet.
.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tin: VVV»NI>EI:I'I|IL IIEAI-ER VMI
ri^AVO^VVG^^^;hNT! — Mus. C. M. Mohhison,
No. 102 Westminster street. Dinpaon<icrllim' dis
ease hy lock of hair, $1,00. (live age and sex.
Remedies sent hy aril.
fISr Neecific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address MliB C. M. MoUBISON, Poston, - Mass.,
Bow 2510.
*F.^2.
1lllV
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AI.I-K'I V t'ABV, JI. Id., 1Honle.opat^lle,aal
Magm-tic Physician, 11 Clinton' Place, New York.
Mr.t.lw'
Mu. nnd Mas - Hoi,mks,Mil South Washington
No., Philadelphia. Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday ami Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
F.lfl.
'
JJknuv Nj.adk, Clairvoyant, No. 48 West 21st j
treet, New York.
J.l. j
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*ffCharlotte Cushman left a lortuneef thcaaountof 'six
♦2.(0. f i Hu^aml Streei, Bollon. BiiM- r- Bill Disiriei. :
all the Spiritual -apptingSl ■
_______
_____
hundred thousand dollars.
■
i“
•
. ed.”
h1rrrh 4:—lw..... -—11—' _ _ _
•
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WAfh^^V^^FrON I1OOK DEPOT,
ES" A ' correspondent writing from Watkins,
The Catholic Hoac for Destitute Children, at the corner
RICHARD OOBF.GT8, Bo^ksPiier, No. HMD ScTnn<b
of Barrison avenue and East Concord street, Boston, wan endorses to the ' full the .el>eaoaeaa how occur street, alcove New
WaBbidKten, D. IL, keens
IIRfEtS. Mi Riinrtli Avc. New York. piinrntr.i
•omewhat Injured by fire, and more by 'water, on the after- ring in presence of Mrs. CemetoneMarkce. pf ced«lUd<Iy for salp the Banner of LiaHT.and i full senpiy Drn. i^nre
for tlipte evils. Call, ordeud»tanlpterpviavlltc■.
of. the Oe>hrlttthlh Mid Befo>raa Works published by
noon of Sunday, February 27tb, Ross about $5000. Two
Fvb. '26—(wia
.
Colby f^ Rick.
,
i Havrar. N. Y, „ ,,
■ k
‘
firemen were . Injured.

The festival of Mardi Gnw was appropriately celebrated
-Feb. 29th, In Cincinnati, Memphis and New Orleans.
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MGR AL i'll YsiOLOGY, a -|-|ain. -ITralL’’ on >

AND-DETECTOR.

fpmu ii) a. M. ’•».
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dSTE. Addle Engle, - Secretary First. Associa
tion of Spiritualists in Philadelphia, Pa., writes
us, Feb. 22d, ns follows:
,
"Grant me space in your, columns to answer
the numerous applicants to- fill our rostrum, by
stating that our engagements are all ' made up to
the 1st of June next, which closes onr'regular
lecture season. Mr. Cephas B. Lynn lias been
speaking for us during January - and . February to
large and enthusiastic - audiences.”

,\j?t

f l»r(it|i * nl a pit ItuaI .a^p'ici lhull *’V<
*ti th
*' nic-l ut.it n l»»ti'
l'hv ••mrl Wni M. It) Hanoi I >' ll<>l' tedl. author
Advert l^mo lit- ho be renewcd ni rontlnnr'd', ll.a.-‘< <.-liz-ii 10-1, uhl-'h It In mi e-m' h”' 'id1 ii i- - am Oail- 1 Mo .a' *a.an d Ini*'* v ed lii
<**
* i,
D>
hldte- mint ho heft nt onr Onioo before RE m.on , 1, 111,‘t'lpiy.
•
' j . .I •• menl -t-n-i', '• A . . V *i'w
’ witli N- -if - i.\ I if-ii iut. TiaII"i;ii-•- ItuiIi tin- Et-’iuli i-y
Dondny._____________________ ______ '
•______
• .j Tm
*
liii'.iiliHi of th'i .iIpIhiDpI noiy In
*
shlfi'«l, uii’ni
*

Onr Public - Free Circles.
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, who 'has been secured as
medium -for our Public Free ' Circles, will ' hold
her next sitting at the Banner Rooms, Thursday
afternoon, Marcli 9th, at three o’clock, precisely.
The public are invited.
<
■ We hope soon to be able to announce the com
pletion of arrangements for the convening of two
of these meetings per - week, at our circle room.

•

'

nmi I, ini A I i iadh l--l put *■|t;•e

The. Psychic Stand

tbo piipiil.il . 1^
*1"that lio" l,-'lUllHl<lli'lit li'ii’ - J< .HiiI not
thrmigb - tp1np-vo■ilo-ni> oi illiliy and ”tle i -.bje . i- -puar s
punln.i|p ftmn (In- iiiiml -I l bn pp■-ildi". I b>> <iu.-, t i- "<•
f<»ippll•.b•'ll b- iii'- ii-’- of aii alpl)nl•pt ulm Ji 'b" np-llp-p
eai-bu- soo', "iui lio. vi'i y I<patlo«-- ot -lie'l- ln'ulknaM- to
Idi'i. as .ibi- mat Ir- - hu"gpd at - <y- pb
*;:-ii
”*oi ........ ... i- p.
Tho ln<-ll<oln p-a< . os bis band mi il-p .topot t bo s f \ ND,
ami lit a - ii--riu pi. Io-ig. i t i-n", an ”1111-^ to iii-- d-'nn-p oI
im'diuinisili- e■-ru-rund -i'i-•ioe-u-”’i-, IIp*o i-i-i «o'i —s i
lot H-r sbown - l-io rb a small mid at lie w Indo ou opt ot t io
lin'd bun's slr-it. Ho m - li>. s - bi- l<ltp r d<u it, a - -d <iooetly
numtuo . I'-tu-i Is -bpwp; and -o mi, uo- ll ao > nii- <- - ' oihphii ,Ieatnui has <><-•-- s|< II- d out. U 'tun Ill - iiii'iIIiipi ’s ilcm .I- .
pel-D-ni is po
*- ho t, lie D-Hos apprar as fast is lie
*
rati ho

T - w huh I- add- . d

(ioot) SEN'iK, iy tt-ifon DT.!lhlaphl, A new
pili'k'ii ni ihl- It .by id-ii -M- I -i-A ■ as j -m m-pn 1«--m'd. -

537" DriSexton is doing 'gmoTwoik at Caven
4#- <'1x1111’1^x1-- of HooIxm I’libllhbrnii ixml I'm
*NnD li.v t'elby A- Bleli unit Ircr.. .
dish Rooms, London.

Inverted .by Francis J7 ■hippitt, Esq.
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a lb hd >U-it It <*t tin
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A’lther’s
I’- n-p/Ai -pni j-" .’a • - J ; 'mt-..
FA IN I-"S -1' IO 11 T-i ( > M A N. bring iu A inwer
inMr liui I-- Ai’.p . k <-i Ila- I'- "lo . h R’-xu-utio". I'tleo ,
ti- ii* -.
la je I. i .-lil s
■
'THE LiFK OF THOMAS FA IN E.. Author nf
’’ ’hm moi s<-t s •• - ’I: ighTi- <r Mar.’ - ’’ a --- -d R--ad-ii.' A ■ -, Rli . i ( . I’ttf tl a1 tli 1. \ t-l *lt . it“' ' - ’"- ii» . at b»i,1
of ii- Wilting'. Ity G.. Vaio. I’i1-ip--•da^-i. PI
.i77
**
Li.-

TERMS (’ASH. Oi-fpin fop B«H(ki. to.li-'u-uit by ExptrN.
tiliist bo arroi-ipmih-d Dy all ou pait eusb. Wl-vti .the iiiuii.)
suot Is md --liOif^•nl to till . *1 — ord<
*l
. , the baibiwc must to
paid <’.O. IL
-ii” (^nlpln fop H'miUm, to bo imit by Muil, must invaria
bly io- a-. eoinyat-li-iI by i-isli to tbo anilpiot of mt. i- md<
*r.
-. Any Hook pui»H?^ioiil in England or Aim-rit a. mil mit o»
pfinl’, will b nppt Dy (nailop«-xpp«r^N.,

Tho (ilijoci rd' th- r’SUIU' ST - A N D D ‘Implv tn Iefnll>

I--.Ih - in1--•*-)

el’h|l'-l. iil-lii-'

AT WBOI.ESAI.E. AND' 1IKTAIU.

Thomas Guthihe, '

,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

" Sin—I fake th’e-Jiberty of informing you-of -the
ddntil' of -our friend nnd brother, Mr. Andrew'
DonatioiiH • to (IoiI'n Poor l-'mnl.
(inrdner, of *,Neweastll
-on•Tynl
England, who
left tlie form on the 21st of iJnmiary, 1870, after
Received since our lust ncknowleihjiueul: From
n painful attack of diptlierla. lie was in Ids 07th Mrs. E. T.'Tilden, $11,00; N. II. Dodge, $1,00;
yenr. lie wrote to me a few days before liis
dentil, saying lie would prefer being in the spirit L. -Ni Ri iiee, 70 cents.
world, in which lie lmd great faith, or rather
knowledge.- I have known him for more than
-BATES of advertising.
twenty.years, nnd a better man I never met with.
Ills “Claarvoyaiit Travels ill Bades” appeared . Eiifli hue In Agate type. Iwenty mitu for tlie
fl<*n l. anii fifirnrrnta wr rvery nnbM,<(u<hii In
*
In the Banner smite time ago. lie- was one of' the ■Trion.
first Spiritualists in the north of England, nnd a Si^CIA! NOTICE#--Foriy rent- per - llnr.
man I respected much. You will oblige a con Mlnrom.eiteir Iinmrrtnn.
■
stant reader of the Banner ever since its first It^TNINESN CAHHD.-ThIrty rent- per -Hue.
Affnio.
epeli
in
—
Tlion.
issue, by noticing ids death.
h"tnyrilrmtdhm ail rarr» In ndvttnrr.

There Is a prosperous colony of Americans, numbering
000 fouls, In the province or San ruulo, Brazil.

'
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Spiritual, ' Progressive, Reform,

A clergyman lielug Invited to open a State Legislature
with prayer, uttered the following ambiguous petition:
“May corruption and sin of every form he ns fur from
cvdry.aohlber,of this Legislature as thou art.’’
”

.
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Mapy L. Fitves-ii, TowpMcid Harbor, Mass.
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Mit' M. IL (,i - 1.1.Eii, S tratobdi, batila Hat a Ce.| Cal.
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Do.
T.
B.
T
ayloe. 101 West Balilmece street, caeeel geady made organgemvptt fce tmitab1v ocgemmodailuas m
Home time ago, net so vvcz lung. I gcmv froth Oqc you must know that joy and-happiness are take tnbtcrlplrept tort lm Baooec cO Llglhi'
ib« <h^^iieaoiol Buildings, nod nawv received fcem tn« .
Htratlen A Co., Baltimore, Md.
Boiirrt c««i’Il|| ts7 Tremori stceei. Bcsico, .Matt.
Mos. - A ioh e W..Tanner. Meotpeliec, Vt.
Press club. of Philadelphia. rhe geggiv«ot «“er,«e
.L1v'ggpoe1| hgt tbot’s nc consequence' I come tc mine beyond the grave.
Hev.- Non wood' Damon. 22 Tyler street, Bester, Mattl
S.
A.
T
homas
.M.
U.,
Pgoow11le|
Imi.
thelc net|ZialItz. . daring thoi season, r« ladles g«ooegivm
Why do 1 return? you wilbilrmbtless ask. To
1)rt. ,)..lt, Doty. Cevliigien, Lo.
ieli yea o'boui my getiing drewnfed cOO - «O ibot
Mns. Robehttimmons. Aexlce, Aodclao-Co.. Ao.
wltb ihe Peettl
,
.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, .Matt.
_
tell you that she Bint was mortal has put on im
*
.Mns. CobaL. W. Tappan. care Baooec oO Light, BosPbelcgrapnt .and omicggopnt cg women, • 'I010' »ajrierMiss
Dotrn. Pavilion. "TTremept at., Bester.
bolfge. Ti-elady [Mrs. Conniit] idiot’s shewing, mortality. Death has become victor over the
oiore. will be collected; ood thv names cf o" ’^^v -n??rcose
ieo, Mass.
c* - *
Do. K. C.-DUNN. Heck-crfd III.
Spenceh Thomas, inspirational, 2 - Mt Bicggi, Chaoles- nvnted witb magazines ca nvwtpapeet,■ 'Wi1- ®(r‘tiegriOoy|C«g
me hcw Ic talk through tbls other indy, soys oil grave.
•
Andrew Jackson Davis. 24 Eost4thfltnjet. NewYerk, tewo, Ma“s.
as geeevtpoodeolt, deomoiic ce mosicol grriig.8. etc..-Org
Mos. Nellie L, Davin, 2« Woshlogicn street, Solem,
Mits. geohgk A. Taber. icaoce, will accept eogage- t«llr,rled| or as early fair os pettrb1e, lo erdee tc O«cm- irsio
Now • Margaret closes with peace nnd love to Mott.
.
this will go in thc newspaper, rad the people
meois te lectioae anywhere wiihlo a day’s aide ef home. wbicb shall entitle- rhcse inscribed iheggeo- tc tbv privilege
all
who
ever
knew
her.
,
;
Mims. Addie P. Davin, Senth Lowell, Wolkee Cc., Ala. Addcett, Boston, Miass.
down at- NocOoik ooh see ii, nod ihot - will moke
0 Ed.t^o^s^gVr.plpcrs ond mogoz1pes. onf IodlVtt.gePnVGtCd
J. .Hamlin Dewey.-M. IL, Intpieatiena1 weaker, WIN
This is unexpected to you, nnd was unexpected
Thomas B. Tayloe, - Iotp1raiiena1, Milford, Aass.
’em wonder. Fer yea see,. they ’ll soy ig a Oeller to clre.
llmootlc. Cean.
Benjj. Todd, Cha-lette, Mich.
wiib rhem In any litegocz gopogitz, oae -rvnov«te(f W O«g,
.
A. K. Doty will aliend roperolt In Herkimer County. N,
Venejho Voldo, 1otplcailcoa1, 515 High tiggct, Provl- wood ihe some tc irirv ef the Ocllowlog momed cfelgeltt
like Jinr con go rmerg holies and genilvmen ond
Y.. and W1c1nllv. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Ce., N. Y.
dence. R, I.
Mrs. E. S. Bladkn. Pr-jent.
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Office PhiladrtiMa Swid'W Times
talk, when he’s dead. then onybofz can. Yco
Elizabeth L. Watson. Tilotwi1lg, Penn.
Mos. g. K. DrAer. ncemal tpeokge, Plainwell, Mich,
Pbteb . West. tiaoce aod Inspirational,- Betneo, Mass., Miss Anne McDowell. Treasurer...... .
A. IL DA'RIhiw. Wazn^svllle, III.
see. I went down Into the wotvo, rod then I come *
Office of the Sunday Republic, Ph^itadelinia,
care Baooec oO Light.
■
1
I 'lived in Annapolis; died in February, 2d' or
•A. Bpiggs Davis will answer colls io speak er LlOe In
F. L. IL Willis. M. D., cage BaunereO Light, Besten,
Mrs. F. E. Benedict, ■ S*crttaru.
....
mp ogoin.
•
' Office of the Vity Item, PhUadelphia
3d. My namv was Mary Jane.' I wos the be Sbakcedem ond Shokeglsmi also co Seclol Qnes'lensaril Mass.
.
Health Beteeta. B«n 37 Weecesiee. Mloss.
N. Frank White will lecioae doclog March In Trey. N.
------------------’
■
h wosn’t soch n hod Oelier—I wos o eight clever loved daughter of - Daniel Medford. My mother,Mos. C. A. Dexaeolie. -Harifcgd. Ccoo,
April, Wasblogleoi 1), C. Applications fer week
Dm. 1). D: -Davis. Intpreoii«po1| Gii.evveett st., Bester. ev'enlogs alieoded io. Addggtt as above.
• scot cO o Oeiivc—nod o scgloblv kind cg ' o fellvg. she is d.-ad; her name wos Sarah K. Me,dfocd.~ . Mlos.
Quarterly MeeiCmg.
t
S. Dips,
Watnrpglep tievvt.. Bestcr, Matt.
It's a gifg to iie treasured, tills seeing aod know
Susie Nickerson White. tcance speaker, 130 West
Tbe Ncriheen Illloels Astegroiren cO Spig1ioo1ittt will
H. G. Eccles. Korsas Cliv, Mo.
.
bmt ml.sgcriunvs come ' oroond - me, rnd kepi com ing all t hose.we loved aod have left behind us; it is
Bcitikllaett1ggi. Hr. Eime, Smite 1, Betleo, Mass.
hold
Us
Prfievptn
Qaagtealy
Meeting
In
Gccw
’
s
Opeco
John W. Evarts. In.tpreoir«no1 speaker, Ceotrollo, 1",
James j. Wheeler. Cedar Lake, BerklinerCe., N.Y.
ing oroond me, and I could n't help it. and sc I ' a ipCweg beautiful indeed, ood full of joy, to feel
James Foran. m.- D.. Knoxville. Po.
E. W. Wilson, Lombard, - Ih.
,
, Hense, 517 West Modiscn sigeet. Cnicoce, III., gcmtrengThomas Gales Forster, 21 Wesi 18th.street. New
J. G. Whitney. iotprratreoal| Rock Gccwg Cliy, Iowa.
log-cir Friday, Mooch - 10th, 1876, - ond will hold cvec .San
! wos colled 'o bmmmvg nof o v-ogobcitd, hat how safely boused alter our earthly life is over, and . York
Cltv.
'
•
Miss R. * Augusta Whiting. lasplra'lenal, Albion, doz. rhe "2Hi, theec days. Eminent speakers, tlo^egto^(1
the
delit.
cf
the
physical
body
Is'pald.
This
mode
Mms. se’siE A. Willis-Fletcher. 9 Meotgemecy Mich.
" v "somedvweg it's not sc much impcilonce oboui rhe
<
te-t
rnodlomc ocv engaged,
*
. omeog wocrn ooe Sasie M. ,
of speaking . I do not understand, but tlie lady Place. HostciL Miass.
M. J. WkntWorth. Koox, Ale.
J. Wl. Fletcher. 9 Mcotgemeez Place, B«ttcP| Mass.
body, oftec nil. Ig-O^liv other poit is oil right.
who' came with me does, ami tells mv how to
Johnsen, De. Joliet H» Sewgeonge. Copt. H. H. Beewn
“Dm; - - E.- B. - Wheelock, - F1eataotenrKanw
H. P.-Fmrfield. Ggeepwigh Village. Matt.
Tbvrv msed tc M^emv cO ihem old women .ihoi, speak. which makes it much more pleasant ond . Dm.
Elijah Woodworth, lotprcatr«oal, Leslie, Mlcb.
Hev. j. Fhanpis. Iotpleotr«oo1. Ogdeotboegb| N. Y,
Mms. Clara A. Field, Inspleoiicool, 9 Mllstcp siaeoi, gEgA. Wheeler. semi-irance aod inspirational, Utica, °hLet the Spr^riuolrttt.cO the Ncgihwetn tilth cat ond moke
wos oil ibv time a wonting me tc get religion. easy for mv to sviid-tbis message of love. to my Bnakee
Hill District''Boston. Moss.
—
Charles D. Farlin, Intp1eoticnol, DeerncldC Mlcb.
Mias. Victoria O. Woodhull, 50 Bread st., NewYeak. ihis ene * cf ihe Grand Centennial Mevirogt cg 1878. Re
Well. z«m sec, I didn't get religion, bat for all friends of earth. I cannot say nny more,' except
0-J- Howard, Prt9Bkokgk a. Fuller, neopcv ood .necmol tpeokvg, Shocthat l love oil 'those whom I have left behind me,
Daniel White. M. D., 70) Washington avenge, SL member coo plongcgm Is Covv.
that I was nbcmt os gccd os ony «O thv cinvcSt
Moss.
Leols. Me.
* —< .
aod Ovel that -God. In his own . good time, will bogp,
E. W, Wplnon, Sac"-.
Miss Almedia- B. Fowler, 1ntp1eot1ena1, 136x10011111,
A. C. and .Mbs, Eliza C. Woodbutf, Eagle Harbor,
'
It’s o kind cf goolcsitz ihot Ovichvd me occond bring them home tc rest.
Itombard, III,, Feb. VJth, 1878»
.
Righ^B Cc., WIs.. gore P. D. Fowler.
.
I N, Y.
r
'
’

Jflcssagc

Department

I'ihese dlgglogs, goe you soo I lh«ught I’d-collie
aod see what klod of ll-li y«n catcheil around
here, l egii'l see, loe lhe lite og me, whai ihe.
l||<e'•-cf all'lhese people lbecaglag . aeouod here t
Whirt good are they going .lo get".' It's. Ii mai
' ler ihal I.’yo’ got io pooder.
I was dowo io
l .he water, hut I 'in up. I 'in out of ihe waler aod
I 'in ben-—come with ihls lady [spirit] aod I 'to
telllog a shiry all alt^o|t coy own self. Well, I
.
. 'llp|ns- it's all elgid ; tmi I 'll ease up n«w—be
otf. [T’o the Chairmao:] tloud luck to you, sie,
good luck.
'
'■

Alexander McCormick, Manlius, Allegan
■
Co., Michigan.

Jnmes Tnylor.

, Admiral Silas H. Stringham.

Blanche Newton, Philadelphia.

Margaret Brown.

Jim.

Mary Jane Medford.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Clairvoyant Medical 1’radicel

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ Now School,”

DR. STOKER’S OFFICE

WIFE OF WASII. - A. DANSK1.N,- OF 1IAI.TIMO1IE, SUU,

(Formerly at 1.''7 Harrison avenuci) 1s now iu tho hoautlful
and 3onlmbdione llanu^^oi Light Building, Rooms Nbs6 ami 7,

. IMipil oC Or. Henjitniin IIuhIi/

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
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Saviors;

Sixteen
ou,

a n i»

CtlNTAlSlNO
HA<iiioi: p. ' fomoji. ‘ ' °
Startling, and Erirao-diua-y ll—daiions lu
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
URING fftaon years pael Jiite. DANnK1Nlmein^l>Iliho tients from 9 b'3lb3k a. m. to5o'clock n. m. dalhv,
Religious History, whinh disclose the Oriental
pupil or and ino'illltdforthb siitrltuf Hr. Ileitj. lluslt
IML NTOEEId will infernally attend •ffiiftiiis, and
Originof all the Doctrines, Priueiplis,
Maiiyrny-r s>inn<ntnlt|nt iitipiiinss lias- n heoii im lllanniltlo
whiatevep epifitual Insight and pfarti3al Judgment and ox’^
(1 through ' her Instrumentality.
*
Pi•eccpis. and Miracles of the
.
poflen3o ’an a33omplisb, will ho employed as bb1P>lbfufb Iu
frlb ia 3lnipnndIoM aud clairvoyaui. Roads the Interior curing tho sick.
condition of the paliont, whether present or at a dista^^e
Patieute In tho 3omtlpy, and all persons ordering nil,
Mid Dr limih ireate Hio caee with a S3teuttlie skill which .TOIIFUl'M NEW ViTAIa IlEnFI)|EN, fur Chronic
lias been greatly enbau3ed hy his fifty years' oxplf1eu3o In aud Nervous Dieeasoe, will addfeee
and furnishing a Key for unlocking mam/ of its
lhe world of spiriie.
.0^x1 Mystereis’, besides colnp-tstug the
Jan. a.
nn. UI. Ud. N^^0KRIdt
Applieali^'n hy letier, ou31being Consultation Fee, ' *2,00,
will receivo prompt altl•utl«n- Medl’luee, magnetically
propM-ed, sent at moderate prices,
.
NEUHALUUA.-A pbatlive 3llfe fbpthlspalnful disease
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HY EEKSEY GRAVES,
seul hy mail nt riH-rlpl of fLOOami two postage slumps.
Diricd WASH. - A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
HOSE desiring a. Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with Author o^ “ The. Btog-r]thy of OataUt" itn.1 “Tu
Jan. 29.-3m
directions for lfealmlnt,' will please olnrl(>se ♦1,00), a
Bible of Biblet^,'"
a dncr^Jlfi
m
*
of
locko’ haf -h ii relurtt pnstaoe aBimta na, - lit -idiladtt and
.
twenty Bibint,)
elate eix ami ago.
* —Jan-22.
I3w
Thin wonderful ami cxhausilvo volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are 3eftain, take high rank 'ae a Li -nk of refitenctt'
LAIHVOYANT AND ' MAONF.T1C rHYSICIAN; Iu tbb ttold which ho him choeon for It. Tun iiiumint nf
also Traiicr .MMt^tm- Niwlailty': C'iii-Iik ('allrfft. Tu mertal labor uo3essafy to collate ami f'tnlpllr tins varied
mors and Female Coluplaillit- Exluntlnt st any lIlNarco.Information 3bntal1ltl In It must have het'n siviro aud
Trniis (2,00. Also Midwife. Magmllr Paiwrdi.tr. .WTre- a^filloiH Indeed, and now that Il Is In stH'h rnrvebb'lit
ehapo the student of freo lhbugbt will tint willingly allow
utriit sdrert. BosIoc. Boom,, II a»,l
*J).
Marell..
Id to go oul of print. Bul - thbOlonk Ie hy no moans a mere
ATE. HENRY U. LULL. Bllsillet-.t nml Medical collation of views or Hiuislt’^H: lbrolHhout Its entire
•Ici. C'lalfvbyact. Itooms I iWt ^vmIlIcKtcc tlfeel. rr.af Do 3bufel tho nlttbb^~ns will he seeu hy his tlDf-iiii^ji. aud
ver, BokUiii. Hours from 0 a. m. to 8 I1 M, Haices Uindcy chapter ht■:lds—fbllbws a difuito line of flslaflh ami artothu close, and hie 3bU3lnsions g>, like sure ar
nml TJltlftdcy eveclcHS, cIso Tuesday attrruooCB ut 3 gumlrd
rows, lo lhe mark.
b'rlbrk. Omi'ral sitticgs. -di. n6acrrs. 2.1 rects.
.lau. 1.—I3w.;....
Printed on fne wlilic paper, Ihpho 12mo, 180.
J. WILLIAM AND NUHIE WILLIN
THE”
pngoi 8‘2.<M): i»oa tnge'JO oont^.
For eate wholesale aud retail by lho Publtablfs, COLBY
CJHINESd, Tost and Medical Mediums. Examinations A RICH, at Na. 9 .M<>ll|gbldefy Place, cbfnlf of Provnnia'
made hy lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. elrcii (lower ifoor), Iib.aton.>.Maes.
March 4.
HOULD now ho used by weak-uorvedand poor-blooded
people everywhere, as tho best restorative of iiervo-ooile
aniol doo^l-ghibu^^is e evr dtoeoevorOt
Mild and soothing tu Its nature. tho feeldest child can rHRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 872 Being an Account of tho Materialization Phomoul
Waehlnglou ei. Honre 9 a. m. lo 9 t'.M., Sundays2 -on.
of Mrtorn Spirituaiiod. with Rodarks on tho
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the X
March 4,-4w
*
- :
•
______________ ■___________
worst forms of disease yield toils power.
RoIatirrs of tho Ficds to Tbrrlrgy,
Scud for It to J')R. H. B. StOEEK, No. 0 Montgomery
Morale, and Religion.
Mace, Boston, Mass,
■
Price 81,00; Nix Pnckngeii. 85.00.
ri^i^^NCE MEDIUM, 130 Wist Brookline street, St.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLIlY f EICH, at No.
X Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, HoursUIu4. Public niancis
■ HY EPES SARGENT,9 Montgomery Mace, corner of Province strict (lower Sunday ovinlngs.
Fob. 26.
Author of " Plcnohotte-- a Hiatory of Medorr
foor), Huston, Mass.
Spiriteiilim,” &o.
Boid In New Vurk City by J. E. NIGELES, 697 Broad l^'En.' L. W. L1T’C^. C’lairvoynnd I’iiysicntt
way, cor. 4tti st.
Jan. 10.
XYA and Tisl Medium. New rimedlie, compoundid hy
eptril direction, 3orstartly ou hand. The Battery applied
Now ready, forming a volume of.21» pages; wltliaTalile
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tueeday overlngs- 169 of ('(inleuls, an Alpbabt
*llr■al
Index, and all<■llHlaved llkiCourt street, Boeion.
Jan,.22.
nese of thesph'it Eadie Elng, never brfiiro puhitshid In this
country,
HIM. ' ( -AICN'EN,
1'fl3b, lu paper covers, 75 ceute; hound In doth, (l.lb,
Nay be Addrxneie<l till farther notice:
NCONSCIOUS Trailer Me.Uutn. tost, Busineseuol Htul
by mall at thisi prices.
Medleil Sittings, 8.. Bourn iron 1 to 9 V, m. Circles
From Eurbpoau and American Splfltu^^ll^ts the warmest
Care .Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
SutnSu'eay- Oveci Hi Sawyer htoe et, Oonni »O- wnuw toil -.
eommendattone of this remarkable ivmk have hiin reBostou.
.
4w---Ftib.
26.
U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
3eivid,
. .
■
point he can attond to the diagnosing of disease by hair
'
01^.7M. UAHLINLE CHELAND,
For sale wholesale ami retail - hy dhe puhllsblfs. COLBY
and aiamlwrltlngt Ho clu- nistOnt his powerolnthfsthie LAIRVOYANT 1'IlYSlClAN, also Bestnose aud Test A RICH, at Nru 9 MontgomtM^^^’-Mace, ibrllel'nf tTovInt'e
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, aeeurulo eeiouilfie
Medium, 94 Caodiu itrcel, Boston. Hours iron 9 a. slriet (lower floor), Ihiston, flass. knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
M. to 12. 1 to 5 0 . M.
-Feb.
*
4w
26, ,
Dr. Willie claims especial ekilLin treating all dlsoaeorof
S. HAY WARD,
6 Davie - st., Bosthe blood and nervous system.' Cancers, Scrofula in all Ute
forme. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dedicate and
• ton. Hmlfafrum9 lo --. Cbnsultattbu irce. J/upOB,
complicated diseases of both eexee,
netic Dyspepsia-Cure and■ Magndlsed Paper scut hy mall
Dr. Willis Ie permitted to rofyr to tumorous parties who on receipt oi 50 cents m3h.
.
i—ihu*'1.
have been curetl by hie system of practice when all othore
had f died. All letters mnel contain a return postage etamp, A'lRS. J. C. EWELL, Inepiftitional nmi li’rnlJJ-L Ing, eutto 2, Hotel NofWbod, cop. of oak aud WaahSend for Circulars and References,
Jan. 1.
ingtbu ms., Boston, (entran3e on Ash el.) Houre 1) lo 5.
BY LOIS WAISBBOOKEItt
Jan. 1.
'
Author of "llrlfn Harlow's Pen,’’ “B/Ire Vote," “.ifr/pMlldd IIAldDY,
Blossoms," "Suf rage, for R’eeo.jt,,’
BANCKME.ilUM, No. 4 Ceneord Senate, Boston.
v
etc,,
etc,
.
fi eo houre from 9 Hl am 2'tn3 - .,
U’w —Doc. 4.
Best and Cheapest in America, or Money refunded,.
Christians pray, “Thy kingdom como, thy will ho done'
QAMuE"j7GBOVERr Healing Medium, No.
H^UYd1rcel from the Grower, postage or express paid.
on earth as it Ie tn heavtou” bud they know- ndt what they
50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix plaee)- Dr. G. will al ask. Christians, road -” Nothing Like It,” and sir If you
JL> ami get fresh, true and reliable seeds. I can and shall k?
lend
fnuorale
if
P0l|lOBled.
Mifeb
•-.
beat any firm In America In duality add low prices, Beanran alfoni to have your prayere answered; amt, If ^1,
eifiil Illuel rated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide freo. iyUKS"-FbaNE -VA^InBEit^s''litijtst^lny' end' make preparation, for the answer Ie surr foomnll.lr Its own .
Special prices to GardeneiR. Address E. H. SHUMWAY, X’A Miitliinu, No. 14 Iielltiio stroet. BUie 0. leading Pioo proper time.
Reed Uiowip. Rockford, III.
*
14w
—Jan. 1.
Round tu 3lbth, 12HI0, 336pages, '1,50; postage IS 3ertsWi.sh1tlgll)tlHtPte•l iu llarrlxonuv.. Bn.sf^jn.
Feh, it.
For salo wholesale 'and retail bv tho publl^bers- COLRY
A RICH, at No, 9 Mtontgomery IMam. corner of I’rovtnco
CIanPv(lynidt
*
•l^S^7TENNIE--C^iD)SSE,uNUdmlPuC
XYA ami Tori Medium, 78 Dover Hroet. Six i|uonilons 01- street (lower floor),' Rosiou, .Mass.
Dwereti by mail for 60 cpiiIh anil c|nttip.
Iw•-Mift'll I.
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D

1ll
...... . avo volumes. I'rtregVti; single volumes|2,6<it
postage ft-e.

CONTENTS OF VOL. 1.
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Dr. Main's Health Institute, History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
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III. -Faith.
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INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. C
“The Blood Is the Life.”

DR. STORER'S
Great Vitalize^
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,
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A.Fine Photograph . of Dr. H, F, Gardner,
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OfficE,

46 SCHOOL lnTREET. - BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.,
ROWN BB0THERShavehnda■rofbcssl(nlaIexperleuro
Send for pamphlet of instrnctl(m8.
*

of fftcen years.
B-l)eD.
30-—0.0W

Spiritualist Home,
Aft BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted ©a the
Tv European - plan. S. 1*. MOUSE, Proprietor.
Feb. 26.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

1 YU. II. S. art MBS. t’iI1LLli’.n. Clairvoyant

LS and Maonoeie Mcdtuos, Box 1228, AeherU, N. Y .
No. 25 Dill tlroee._______
________
4w,-FoI>, H9uud Morphine hahit ahnoletely and
fkT>T TTTlf’epeidily euret. Painleee;iuo publ|e1ty• III I
Bead ebaon for pur--culups- itn. CARL
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age 10 cents.
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The English Language
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Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
book to he studied, practical aud useful; teaches meta st reel, Liverpool, England.
This little tract proves that antiquity fnrntsh- s evidence
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that the pi'esentTrtnttartiin Creed is a tieud ot belief that
0x1'111, inlnd-rcadiug, mediumship, etc., etc.
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Tho Deluge Reviewed.
lie Visile, 2.5,cents.
.....
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MRS. NELLIE M. FLINT, Medium - Imperial, 50 the Deluge originated In India, ami came Into the handset
cents.
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.1 00 011 x^^110^11^}- |•'«‘Hlirilr^•H.

Thr - rvi■ Mitin of Wednesday,. February '..-'id—
which date milked . tlic forty -iiintl) minna-rsiiry
of tlm liitli liitn miirtal exiieeieitcer nf our jmrtncr, I-totr It. Kirli—was iiuolr memorable liy a
ptrn"itot iisxciiililiigc nf frli -tiiN ounvi-ned at Ils
resttl>'t>iiv, No. .'ti |i|ul^lber- street, llo'lon, to ox
press tlii'ir 'ktll.Ily eoiigratiil.ttiiitis, aml to wish
him ctmtti,uni |ifiispenty for tlic lulure. Tliocii- i
tctta i iinii - lit u ii- ut tii.i nutnri- nf a surprise tn M r,
Itli -li, I'l’nji i -ll'll l'.y his wife, Mis. F.iiinie llieh, •
anil carried ts a siiiiiiv-sfnl •/, eiii..i■ittt■/.f hy llc^'sidf
aam.si'li'i.ti laliiiis ami e'i'i'itdittien wlm assistetl in
working' u|. He - preilmtiiai-y iletails.
Tin' i|i;i'i-ii-iis parlors luol hceii lilted up fur Hi.'
pvc^rinif, all-- r- tin- styh' of llm proseeniliiii and
auditorium n| a Ilmattr- rich curtains de'^eoudiug
ln llm foor fn- io llm ceil lire alinvi', ami a mimic
stage, with loot - lighls, sci-iiery, rlc., etc., being
arranged with tlm oiii'l iH‘11co1i' IiisIu. Tlm scrvh,es prop'-r began hy tlm formal inlmduelion '
of Mr. Bmh'tn his assymblod guc^ls-'lio having i
hi'ciiili - lalmrl- from hniip'tJJJ aboul liiilf-past eight i
i
o'clock,'hy soiim plan mi tin' pare nf 'tlm eonatPraitn'. which worked ln a charm. lo a few
words Jm thanked tlm leOics ami goiitleiimii befnrc him fur timir prc'cnec. hut ilccliimil making
aoy fmi'noyil rcoiarks.
'
Mr, - Nellie I,. I’alomr, nf I’orllaml, Mc., then
Meppelh|filrlVilid. amt in tlm oanm of tlm wellkirnwn lliston llorl'ts, MoksCs. DeeA; Doyle, pro
*
sciilcil t" Mr. Ilich a splcii'liil colllell1un of rare
liliis'Oiii' as a token of- thcir estccm. Tile voice
of Nature ('hc said) ihrungh its every avetroje
was sweet, and ' must assuredly was this trU'e
when it 'poke through tlm lip, of. the iliiral king
dom, Each oim of these Howers was a symbol of
otTectlmr. aod gave utterance loa language which,
lliiuiith human 'pooch coiihl ill avail tn interpret,
Instioctivoly impressed iis. .significance upon tlm
heart, and intuitively sought tlm scretmsl depth'
of the rco.-plive siuil. Tlm blns'iiln' presented,
while they brne a_ typic likeness to lho good
wishes of vlhe geiltlemcn who had presented
tlm.iii, also voiced the kindly seiition-hts of tho'O
seated lii-fnro him, and more—of those unseen
one' who, vi-wlo's to lho eye.(if tlm phyKical,
wore ycl 'iirely present and keCOiiy'eHnye tn lio*
1
' 1110111'1011X1, and joyful iiillimnee which petyaded
th- pre'cnt' hour, and who wcrc also addition
ally- intere'ted hy tlm tlnral display ill Hiiit ' they
Often io oor geimriitimi. brought llowcrs into llm
presence of ccilaiu earthly media. mm 1^110',
In clo'iog. that hc might attaio to yet forty iii-iio
htutc year' of catlli life, and Hint on each subsoqueol auniversary it would he his lot to receive
not ciily hr -o -it evidences of friendly regard like
that which ll was hcr charge ' lo proscnt,.lint also
lho ossriraocc of couliuued appreciation on tlm
pari of an ovcr-wiih'iilng circle of worthy a.ssol-.
elate'
Al this piiliit; it a stroke ' from a csII-HcII, lho
curtains were drawn quickly a'idc, ' and tlm foot
lights aml cHandellec nam'd up, dHcov^'rlug lhe
stage sot for a parlor kccoc, the back being dccorated -with a lifc-si'zc phologcaphlc likeness of
Mc. Iliclic festooned witli llowocs, with tlm
Agur-s •■ To” beneath il in -white and cod pink'.
Thc following programme, which mol a iiio'l'eiitHu'1iSslic reccptioo at llm haiid' of lho gucst',
was tlmii carried out :
Film select inns oo llm pianoforte, furoi'lie I by
Edward -g. Lice ; illtrodimlory address ami origi- .
nal poem, by Mrs. I.uvC M. Willis; sccoCs from
“ .S'i|iuol for Scandal.” rendered io an admirable
manner by Hr. Willi', Mrs, gicli, and Mi's Editli
I,. Willi'; 'olectious oo the pianoforte by Mr.
Fred A. ' t'liuate ; aud an original ”iog an’d ’.ntmrn',' dedicstcd lo Isaac ll. gicli, g-i| , by Mrs.
I,ove M. Willis, music Try Mr. Edward E. I lice,
which 'i mu was finely executed by 'Mi's Abide
M. Itlch. These, with recitation' of a high order
of merit by ' Mi-s Edith I,. Willi', tableaux, choice
.V.(jciil-O| (i artif; tes, aud interesting charades, com
pleted- tlm fi'st pari of tlm exercise'.
Tlie company were then ioviled tu llm illoinqcoom, wh-u
*
some limo was passed happily in
ihe enjoyment of a luxurious. repasi, in listening
to ihe swect stratus of ihe male quartette, .aud iu
thai ulT haud intcrchaoge of thought' -ihrolrgh
social badinage which while'll does not perhaps
aspire lo tlm ground of siaid and seller spcecltOinkiiig, Is ofleu much -mure olliclont in cxprcss. log thc pleasant seuiimeuls of any assembly.
■ At a late hour tlm guests i etired to th-dr various
homo', leaving many good wishes behind for ihe
future welfare of ihelr estimable host aod host I
ess, lo all which we lwart|iy join. The followlog Is ' llm- original [mein above refocrcd io, which
was written for aod delivered ou lho occasion by
Mrs . Love -' M., Willis :

No lack of ibought foc simple dnii-si.
No ineni'ry lust and never fmiml,
No clinging lo life's failed beauiies, ■ ,
No 'list'uiug' iu life's empty sound.
I
All. If we couid—could-find tlmt founlain,
Would we noi selirch remotest isle,
.
Aod climb tbo soow - cupped rugged mouUiain,
Aod loci no chill with hope's glad 'mile?

MARCH 4, 1816
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laws of continuity and the persistence of force,
sb- -iimu/t help fulfilling every promise ami
prophecy of immortal life with which she has im
pregnated the' human .Mioi.
Hut no mere sketch can do Justice to the powccHil .statements contained in 'these lectures.
Tliey must lie heard in full, with the clouc and .
strong illustrations, ' us presented hy the lecturer
himself, in order to get their full scope ami
meaning. - We 'consider them us containing as
complete mi answer to mater iulism ' - as .can well
lie found in so small a compass.
'
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'
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nut lit.r of “What Women Should Know,
*
’ ** No Sex la
'Education,’’Ac., is Dio title 'of a hM)k.cti|eeC'Hlly tluwly
lrocitllHTRll Hall. — Chtthren's Prag^i^^ii,t Lyerem
when Hmdl-cueston over llm marriage .laws ingolngon, Ko. 1 IiuXs | n Htc-li^us every HiiiiUsv roorolrig m ItocClesUiC
.nnd a tictCio for more I'ght and knowledge on the subject Hull, 7:>0 Wruhliig’iiiir sirom, commoiuilng at IDS o'clock.
la generally felt. Thoauirorrna hasuMofOdly made
*
o good Tliormltilc acc cr/rdiallv liiVlied. J. If. Hatch, Couductoat
Cii M. Chi poo”- r. (Joc. Se<-'y.
mhheI bool?: and If *
he holds fast hy llm atatute'-nns they JiiThe
Ladles' Aid Society will uuill aucibor notico Hold IU
exist. It ' In only jHtelliru'tilly' ami with intent to inspire toeoilirirs at Hi1CHi'Hilr Hail, mi Tuc'day afiorooou aud
I've somoilmes ibougbi in that imrv fable
them wl:h a htrger and Hcilcc meaning. Tlm peril
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of an <CYL'iilhiO of o-a'cb week. Hrs. John Wuuils, l'cc■'ldent; MIm
•
Tlmt uow is sweeping o'er tlio laud—
lihiogutlon of all marriage laws slm dcpletu In almost start H. L. llarceli, Secreiacy.
I.uib.isk I.ALS..— ^'r« Public ilircler aco Hold at thl.
Win -u all lost'act, are. proved a, stable
ling language. brloalog them home to men as well as wo- Hail.
No. 8 Wilder slcocl, every Sunday at I0” A. M. aud
■men. She ivrmo'N'to believe that. In matter? pcrtulnlngto ‘t!^ 1*. M. Hy many of tbo bcsi lust mediums ami soeeikera
As is ihe ocean's
boundless sicaud—
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the . most Impoclonl limllimiHof human life, ignorance.Is liitboclly. Good music provided. .'ll aru Invited to atWe sbould mayhap read oul tlm stocy,
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Letter from J. M. Peebles.
Innocence, and a total lack of Interest pciotf - of purity of loud.
Find ail tlio mjat'cy we would know,
Wo subjoin the following, received from this character. llerpllip<M>. as she herself announces it, is to
noclimter Naff.-^t^iurday, EsHy^th, a very btcgo audi
And io an Olcott's ' fame and glory,
well known gentleman'at too late a date to allow show lmw an enlightened understtrndlng alone Is able to ence gatlrecod-iowitness tHojciocolsosof rbo CHiidneo'S
licpciit llm my iii' of long sgo :
cope with problems u lileh our complicated social s)^te»ms l.yrnuin. THero were ccadlogs uurl cocllallout by Mrs.
its appearance In tho extended report of tho ex force’ upon us. Iteglnnlng at the Heilnuliig, she treats or Jim
Tlmt sprites and fays, like witches oidcn,
Uolil.' Wilton, HI -s F. WbeOlor, Mrs. I.lzziu Kendall,
ercises hold ort the anniversary of tho .sixty-fomth nut urn! Jaws of sex, arterwaids taking up tlmseveral forms .Hit. Fioconco ' llirjl, Alc. S. F. Iluiioi'k, ' FCirOSililU'Kid- •
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Tlmt come iiiui go. I'Orwcc liddcii
birthday of - Dr. II. F. tiurdticr of Huston, which
ridge, Gcorgu C.lnniiy, Hubei Fdsoo, Habol Davis, Curcio
noting, as she pa tct, tlm ov1dcoeos„of growili In man’s IIoIO. Rota Hlmnioto, Grace llurbank, Helen H, Dili, Kva
liy sicongo'l wills anil Nature's sway,
ivo published last wook :
moral nature and the consrqiu-nt Improvement of theso. ' IY'sIii.'Iv'iiilil WliiicHolua Iu'loy. Hloglog by IHubumidecr
Would tell ii, . all about tlm beauty
' /.Hoe // Rich, laithcr I'otln/, Allen Putnam, and serial systems. 1'o.y gamy and free love are dlsout?od by - 'iiloct was ceccived, as ututl, with pleasuco, and a soug by - <if growing young while glowing old,
uthcix. CuniiiUttee ;
"
her openly, and these chapters nf tlm book will ho read little Eva ..101'11, toil a pltoo-tolo by Auulo Foii^i^m, wort
And load ii, In that pica'soi duly
GENTIMMEX-Jf til
* telegraph and' the st<‘ani with profit and g' - inline Instruction. The mairisgo coit- pcolllly and aeoeplalily rcodcccd. At iho cluso of tbo exof bldiog from - .dcith's grasp—so cold.
engine Im-H nearly annihilated time and space, thm woithllj occuptesa large ibsro 'of the hook, for that ccclse', A. K. Carpeuiec made a pleasant talk lu (boclillSpiritualism, lifting the filmy curtain nf tlee fu Is held to lie the central truth or fact around which all so rlccu, aod aliogcibec ibo session wuaavocy sattlhHcel>oyonas .
I It it sli! as ,ooo as como lias vsni'hcd
,
ture, las denionstfateil - the fact of man's eon- cial life revolves, the family being the germ and proiOl-oof
■
JL'LIA -H, CAltl'ENTEH,
Seo,
That Hope, licit wi'h, tlmt idle dcoam,
,si -ioiis existence beyoml the gruvi
*.
The question. all possible civil government. Itoih the baneful and beneOo ibo evening of Febcuacy ”tlh sovecui of ibo o Olcoct
Tlm laimy I coin my brain Is baoishcd.
tidal phases of married life arc treated, and In each case
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settled
:
toil members uf this urgtulztiloo, logelHoc. wlllf voluiiAnd. tiling' cot uro lo wlmt limy seem-:
and may not the satisfactory settlingnf this ques only to aid In the geniilneaiivanceiuent of humanity, l'ub- (cecs, Joined lu oo lulocotllug ouloclalmooui, wlrlcH called
Foc if we could, would wc, departing
tion he -considered the erowning glory qf the ilhlu’d by Wood A Ilolln^oo’--, Neiv York.
togeiber a lull bouto, IHuuglr ibo. wouiirec ou ibat oigh
From tender Nature's best made laws,
Lovi.ttk:or. The Wdik of nn Earnest Heart, hy Mrs. was of a decidedly uccllo icmpeiaince■. Tbo programme
nim - teenth century?
Take Icom ouc lives llu-lr imlw, timic 'mariiog, I TH'ouuH tho marvel, aod mysteries connected M. J.. lleekwlth Ewell, or New Haven, Conn.. Is a story was ns billows: Overture: soug by Mc. Hardy: recitation,
| with Spiritualism have existed under dilferent of two himdii'iland illy pages, wrlUen from beginning to by . (J. W. Sullivan: Haoniuidru solo by Hc. Taylor: cccliaHeal up ouc pa't, its breaks ami Haws?
frnaos in Eustern count l- ies, throuuh weary ayes, end—aecmdlng to the autlmr’s professions—mdccspirit di lloii by Hay I'm ioc: songs by Hiss F. 0. Friend: reodlug
Give up the swect, tlm soiTi'il plei'UCe
it remained for the lost two decades to see these rection and from sjdrll lotjucoeo. Them aro twcnty-oim Hy Hrs. cur penti-c: sougs by 0. ('. Cooper: ueeltailoo by
Of coco foc tboso of waning yeacs?
phenomena in a moiiMire systematized, and a ra chaplets to it. and all are tided with a deep and natural lit- Fciicstiiiu ■ KiiHiilgo': aod tongs by C. W. dulllvoo: afioc
Forget ouc iootiii'f's best culled treasure,
tional philosophy tied need tiiorefrom. And among teruHt which increases In ibo close. “L«vctie,” the child of which a laughable' farco, eirlllicd “Tipsy l'udniiig,” wa«
Hoc bead grown sllveccd by ber (cars?
110.^’1x111111 toilers, the faithf'u1 sentinels who a j on tig married couple, 'Is the agent of spit Its, and what In pecCru'oioil, iho cHacaciocs being well embodied by Mcs.
Forget ouc father's form bowed lowly ' :
staid proiiiincnl to- da\ as aids in hrimzinm-about commonly called a “precocious” belng.,Tlit) story Is taken H, WHiilicc. Mrs. .1. H. Ctcpcnlcr, Hitt Coca Hastings,
Iii rcv'rioii -rustt-ml ' ooiiiu<.0111?
this desiredcensummatien. i* Dr. II. E . Gardner, up with hoi woik, which Is made by tlm Invisibles to he a Mrs. A. Elilrlrigc, .Mrs. H. Higgt, Hca. J. t'otloCr F. O,
. Forget tlio feeble 'lop, oow slowly
wlm-e birthday you celebrate. Permit me lo deep and la-llog one on the hearts of those persons with GooiIuIcH aud Co). A. W. Scull. Tbu oxccciscs concluded
-•te-Ncatiiig iho golden gales, lip ihoco?
assure the Doctor, through yon, lhal distance whom slm Is brought In contact. - As slm grows to woman with ilaim'lrig, lu which a large oumbec of tlroto aitooding
alone prevents my bciim ono of your number, hood, Lovelte becomes a schoolmistress, and iter peculiar ptriicipalod with ovidoot cojoymcul.
Would rvo thut oul that blessOd sugcl.
onjiq ititf if not adding lo the interests of the oe- - loltucoeu on all around her Is narrated . In a must Imp^^^^tlvo
Who b'liues wlili Boaniv iii Ids bnn<l,
manner. Tlm varied life of this beautiful character1 Is
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Art Moatc-Spcclal Notice.
. Amil brings to ut tlm sw'ccl -'Viing-d
touching In the rehear-al, showing at all Its stages that .the .
Wilt you pardon me, gentlemen, for using power of-tplrll Is superior to lutluoueot which am called
Thc aubwoilu'cs lo iHoallovo work aro -Cl'rpncetuUv IOFrom out that bcigbtor, bolloc - laud ”
the present opportunity for expressing surprise , external, and that the individual -who In receptive ot tho (ociij< <l ilia! Mui<>IIiu' Issue of ilru uorice mmouuclmf lhal
I hu work wimhl he rc'iuly foc delivery about tho 1st of
OH, t Iii ill blest fount of youlb eternal I
mingled with joy at- the rapidity with which Snir- higher j^llts and forces on his or her^’ay through --life,-pot- . -Macch.
Hio 1'i- Orlei' ' have 'land - liur ihoco I' more to do
Tlioii act tio dcoam ibst fumy gave:
ii-uali-m -has mo'vcd forward diniog tile last dec
exneelcd, aod ihai thos caoooi iinqiaro it foc
sesnes a power almvo the comprehension, or even the recog ihao I heyHnlore1ho
middle of tho mooih. Tho *o<:rotarv
Thou eoiii'.sl fcdiii life and love clecoal,
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ade, not only in -this, aod other . English-speak nition of those who lire Ignorant of the laws by which hu - Hlodillg
kiod!)
asks
ut hcr lrlend' a llltlo more iinllem'e, as'uclog
Thy How doth louidi with life the grave !
ing countries: but throughout all the cnlightencd-- man and superhuman Intluences operate. The style of this them that tint
ro'Uii will niii|>ly O'lwud them h - c walilogr ’
port ions of tlie earth . No longer local, it- is already beautiful story Is wholly Hsimooious with Its substance, Evocy copy dm- will He puoelnaiiv font dlrei - liy It Is Issuod. „
Thy soiicre Is Tcofli: In that once batHing',
Ejijia llznimM;
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Biiittkn. Vartarii,
cosmopolitan, and must soon become univcrsal.- and tlm perusal of It will he sure to make a lasting and sal
Ouc spicils know uo night oc gloom :
2UI Il’caraiM/i strett, b<^W
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the ignorant, tlic prejudiced, or bigoted, utary ImpresKion on all. Published hy J. II. Benham ,
We ace like llowcrs iu sunlight laving,
presume to ignore lhe reality of phenomena suf- Now Haven, Conn., lo whom application may he made To
While giving beauty, death consuim
*-tiicently slturling lo arrest- tho attention of scien copies.
loitii tiiiit-fount focovor ((owing
tist', convince materialists, modify American
Wii.vr.ts I'ropeuty? or an Inquiry Into tho PciodWe 'co led Hy lei Iii;i'g1e1ail's poiw,”
pulpits, liberalize thc press, and enable millions plo of Light and of Government, Hy P. J. Proudhon.
Ouc loved ones,,ever coining, going,
'
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of devotees to Iriumphaolly exclaim; “Oh death, TiioMtlcd from Ihe E'r-iicb by Benjamin It. Tucker,
Cofolimi ut onward Hour liy Hour.
where is lhy sting ”oh grave, where 'Is thy vic THaHS''fbc flrst volume or Proudhon's complete works,
oil
,
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' ami Is to Hi succeeded hy tho remaining volumes, accord
. Ouc Irnads grow gray, our forms arc bending— tory ”’’
Il was to me a source of satisfaction almost in- ing ns the demand for them- hy American retdets will en
. IYrluips with sgo or swill decay—
expiessiblo whoo, reaching Calcutta, India, lo courage -tlm enterprise. The present volume Isa handsome
Hut 'till, within, ouc souls imo tending
find Spiritualisf.s; the works of mtr prominent octavo oh -five bundled r»tgos, printed on heavy, toned
To life's oiocnal, suuny .SH■ly•.
authors : thc Ih^niierof Light, and different Eng paper from large, open type. Tho Idea or conception of
'Tis l.nve thsi leads ut tn tbsl fount lin, •
lish periodicals devoted to Spiritualism, in the ' .pioqv’i-ly Is dUcmted hy Proudlmii as It never wa, before
•'T Is Trulli that showers 11s with it. Hood,
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hand
of the Briilmiitis. The . Buddhists of China hy any thinker. It Is radical, systematic and -thorough'.
Aod on tlm bright...... I estial mountsin
”
and tho Parsecs - ot Persia -are becoming quite' The volume Is lily prefaced with a sketch of thedislln'Author of “Menial Cure," ami "Mental
Of -Faith we 'walk, secure in (•mil.
conversant with ModemSpiritualistic Literature, guMicd nut iror’s Ilf’1. and works, ami has fora frontispiece
Aod thus do -tho Orient ami the Occiih'nl shako u ' flue sled engraving of tlm - author. This first volumecenbt is u Dook of doop und g-ouluo buspiratoom
Thon lot ut Ile1l tbo coming, going',
hands o'er ocean chasms, rejoicing with "joy un taiot two omumlis : the first, being a series of propositions, Diseaso traced to ' its Somioal Spiritual Fcrocrplo.
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Spiritual Influences aod Forces tho ' Appropriate
Aod il iml cacbdmur lmw rich we're gcowiog'
While demonstrating Hie rcalily, aod showing nition of property, aod occupies the larger part of thy
lo tceasuccs we can oover mits.
Homody.
■
the naturalness of converse with ihe spirit-world hook: -the second Is a letter to M. IHioqui op property. Tho - Fundamental ' Pcioclplo' of tho Cucot
And let os all unite in speeding through sympathy,.vision, trance, clairvoyaoco, The reader who desires to acquaint himself with the real
wrought by Jobub, and how wo can do lho
Tills joyous ycac so well begun,
’
improssions and 'inspirations, tho tendency of- views of - a thoroughly radical thinker oo a subject which
.
samo.
.
Willi with ami Hope and prayec succeoiliug
* basis of the social state, cannot do so well as to
Irue Spiritualism . is lo elevate the thoughts, on- lies at the
Tho Influooco o itho Spiritual World Oo Health
Fur - earthly guild, 'foc wook well dune.
courage- fidelity, cultivate purity, spiritualize lho give- a close aod studious perusal to these pages of Proud
aod Dlsoaso.
emotions and jiromotc (he principles of- polcmily- hon, tlm remarkable Frencpmao. It Is not necessary for
Aiubfoc thai br1gllter,.Bctlcr blessing,
Tho Philosophy - of Spirit bot■ocvonuso.
ami Oqualily. Rindling in all souls lho loftiosl us lo commend or dissent from any of Ils propositions In
The peace aod rest tlmt ciiiiie from iovc :
order to - recomm
*
ml tlm work cordially to a wide study In How any ooo may 'Convocso with Spirits and
endeavor,’ils prayers are good'deeds: its music iblscouoliy. Tlm volume can he obtained hy addressing
The wisdom Hiol, with glace possesslug,
Angola.
the -.sweet, breathings of guardian, angels; its tho irautiator—wbo has, 'wo judge, performed his task
Fils human souls for . heaven above.
Tho Psychology of Faith aod Pcayor.
Ideal tlie celestial life -of perfection, and its tem faithfully — benjamin U. Tucker, Princeton, Mass.
ple tin- measureless universe of (tod -I'
This work Ih a coproduction iu a sciouiincform of tho
The I’cople'H Course at . b’utne Hall.
Tin: - Memoiuh of ltev. Charles G. Finney, written hy
Hoping that Dr. Gardner may live to have
himself, are ao addJ'Ion to tho literature of the pulpit, Phrenopathic Method ut Cuco praellecd Hy Josus olghioou
Dc. II. F.'(ltrruoc's cucront course of Spiritu many birthday jubilees . for reviVing old memo whlyh Is rapidly receiving rich accessions from biographi coiiiur l■'-l'g<^, ami sustained Hv iho Highest medical a■itlll>rr
l -lot. Ii Is seienttJicatly'reUolous. Hui uol theological
.
*
alist locturos at this place was fucthcr cooiluuod, ries iiod tin- greeting of now friends, and enisl cal sources. Tho author left the manuscript to lilt family, It Is clo ic lo -HougHc, •loi|uciil' io kivIc, au - i Ibo pcoloimiding that- yon will - have a most enjoyable season, I
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.Suuday oftcrmiun, Fob. 27th, by Lucing Moody, bog' lo subscribe myself,'most Iruly' you’*, ........... being undecided about its -publication, and they -presented Tbo work cannot fall to make a deep and lasting
Im|^<H-■'
it tn tlm trustees of OhOcIlii College, who now bring It out., sloo upon tbo icllg oosaod scb - otitic wocld. Tho pcovious
who tl ibat time gave bis second arMrest—tlio
‘
J. M. Peehi.es.
Mr. Finney was ,n his day a powerful revivalist, whoso volumes of the autboc, “Mouttl Ciiie” aod “Mental
Nrew Orleans, La., Z’fi., 1870.
.subjcel being "Mind Evoliilloo—THe Triumph
Mcrie1oe. “ Have cocoived tlm Highest oommcmloilmio fcom
name was everywhere known, ■Unadnilrors yet remain ovocy
pact of tlm eouutcv and ilm civilized world. The sub 8*
ol ScO'luce.” An iocconsedmulicioi'-silcodod. Tho
In this city and throughout tho West. These memoirs • ut work It on lhe bouudarj line where a moiulrm Chrlamakes stout vohtme, which tlm publishers, A. 8. Barnes liaiilty jind a 00111111111 Splritualltm iilocoo io io oue:-...-It-lsground inkoil liy thi'-'i-'oliiror was thsi ive aro the
Obituary.
liii! cesult of yo ii'-S of ibougbi tod io vest Igalioo. Iu H ibo”
A Co., of New York, bring out In handsome form. '
pi'llo'1pll<of l''yeboolet1v, oc ilmSsmpalHotlcScuse, fods
prlrluct.snf Nnhire,.which Hns given us oxlsioiico,
MHS. F. W. BALDWIN.
, TimuTY I'lscu’asioao, Hlhio Stories, Essays nnd Lec i(s hlolu'Ht llbuttcallousaod applieatioo'. Tbo last chap -or
tod liiis surcbacgod us wiilr hopes, longings, ntA pcculisrly ssd death oci'urred-ou Tuesday ture's, are a melange hy I). M. Hornell, editor of tho coioiiliH a roll exposition of the syticm of cuco to long u lid
'ueee'sfullv 'practiced Hy ibo aulhoc.'aod should (is la
picstions, cravings for good to come, nod in- morning, iu the decease of Mrs. F. W. Haldwln, Truth Seeker, made up of as widen variety as It Is possible - so
the Halids of ovocy ooo who Is oogauod lu the act of Heal
wrougbl them ts essences of our being, so that who give birth to twins last Suuday mornlug. to Imagine. It Is a free Investigation into the mysteries of ing. Ooo oC ibo marked chacacioclslics u( tho aulboc Is
She was a daughter of Mrs. - A. J.DTiyih, her acclpliirelHf# - cy, a series or olMmnd discussions on points hit pocfoci command of language, to ibai ibo profouudotl
iutinilv alone can satisfy our ' dosices or iioeds.
Ideas of sc'lein'e aod pHIlosopHy Hod iboic oulwacd expres
maiden name being Love'. For several years pre of tlm llrcti Interest to tho Church, and .a succession of co sion
lo bls - wocds as clearly as light shines lluough trausThe mtin qucstiou which Hr. Moody undec vious to her marrisge, she was.a icachec in- ih’o llective essays aod lectures-on a number of related themes, paccol glass. Eabh word Is like a fresh coin fcom ilm mine,
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reii'decs Ills stylo
look to answer io this icciuco,- was the following: public schools of -Orange, lo which posiijoO- she, . uIiouLwHIcH- the author has - evidently - been - long and deeply that lias its exact spiritual value. Ti-l
cornd'iised without a sacciflco of pccspIcuIIv. Tho work
i
* place at once, and in an ominenl position, la
” if Nature oliulr bring us beco, tod endow us woo till' I'slcciii (if liii!.Honcd of.Education iitd Interested. The whole makes a compact llltlo volume will take it
slaodacd literature of Spiritual Scieuco and I,hilosooi1Vs
with til ouc wonderful cnpneitlos. mid supcouid tlm love of her ai■ll(>Wllenehecs aud pupils. Ilcrs which readers uniy luottor at rln-c lelsmo with llltlo dial the
As a work worthy of this eeoteoarv voiuioIoiuc oatlontu
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analysis back fcom off-ciS to cutises, fcom pro cou'cious front thc hour of hoc coufiin-mcot until ilouitiilto fully dissected, and - muel|r|iialioc of Interest
duets to tlm power which produced them, noil death relieved her of her sufferings. Mrs. Hald- i ^ITordeil tlio reader. Potill/ticd liy MoDovltt, Campbell
No. I.
wlu leaves four childcoo, the oldest hohig about A Co.. 7: - Nassau street, Now York City.
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to ooti'i'talii - and Instruct tho children, while the - picture, Hy a Hand of Spirits through tho McdlumSItlp of the late
order to' (mune fcom tbom, nod ns those arc' in NaJohn C. Grlnnoll, of Newport, it. 1.
Mrs. Haldwin was Imcled from hoc home oil aro of the most appropriate character.

tucc nod ibc pcmducts qf it, to it it with til living
forms. And as lho body of mao is n pcoduct of
Ntluco, so is bit mind. Tbe iutcilcct of miio,
with nil His passions, impulses, emoilous, ncc.-lerlved fcom, nod so arc products of, ibc '1nfiuiic
inteilccl of Nttuce. Hc claimed that mlod it the
uncrcnlcd nod imhcstcuctible essence which' IIIIs,
pervades, tod governs ibo movements ' of tbe uni
verse: that if .Space, is the Elcrutl Negation,
Mind is tbo Eicrual Aflirmtliou. Tbe ctoconi
nothing cannot. produce - something : nod so tbe
otocoti something must .exist' First. Wc ctouot
, the. fountain or I•EB^gTl'At. youth;
go behind ibc fact of -mind lo' iuquice wlni-Citused'
it, for- ibc ceasou ibat mind is .the - only power tn }lr. emi Mrs, ftattr ft. Mi-l, on ,Mr, Hich
#
*
which can examluc-the creative pcoccss : ’111-,'
birthday, f\l, Zifl. b7tl, ly I.ovt M. Willis.
at.ibc same limo, mlod is th- ouly - pow<«rw’blch
'Tis told iu anciooi' song aod story,
can lo.'titui- nod conduct th-- pc6co.'Sil^l^J''cnusoWlmioearih wits young and life a drcam,
li-n. Nor do wc gain anylbiug by sa'lug mind
Wlmu moo waged war for iovc and glory,
was ”evo>lved,” for tills again tnk-sus .Cigbt back
Aod .vowed timir troth in sabres’gieam— •
io mind ns the ouly power which could - Set - In 'mo
tion
and govern th- powers of -volution. Mind, Thai iu soorc-sylvan glen secluded,
thfn—thesum total of the Spirit of Mature—Is “thAfar from worldly rush aud noi'C,
A place in which no care Intruded,
boltom fact ” of. the uUlv-cse>,'b-youd which thHumau mlod cnnuot inquire. To'us th- analysts
A place for lovers’ simple-joys—
-Ods . bore.
.
'
There might - ho found, by aid of-wlichos:............ -•'-To the objection that "mind cannot exist ln.
And arts of magic, black' and white,
.
depcUd-ut of organized . mailer,” be answered :
And u-e uf all tlm.7a1'dlul riches
” Hill oimlicccxitis iodepi udent of organic focms:
Of fay and fairy, sylph. aud .spclle,
why may oot mlod so exist ns well? Mutier .
must exist BoIoco it can liC organized. The ocTHsI- dream of hope—of life eternal,
Tim tonutain ol pci p-;tual youih,
gnoizniiou of ' mntter does oot cr-aie ft: ■ ooc does
'
That brought s spring focevec vernal
the orgnuizttloo of -mlod crent- tbmt' - lor it is
Tn 'those who found more -joy than ruth
mind alone which can organize mnttcc. Aud Iuuthormoce, tbe Intnite Mlod of Nature organizes
Iu all this world of toll aud bubble,
tbe amit- mlod of mao : nod lu the pcoccss, it
And made of life a bmppy dream,
only puts some of its own varied spiritual attri
■ A scene of Impe nnd not of trouble, ...
butes or pncis tog-thec, lo such aiiiit- oc specialOr like a suony, singlog stream.
Izod 'relations with maitec,'as to give this com
Wo- all ,sy now, alss,'wlmt folly I
plex human mlod outward oc material expres
■ . Like children crying for tlm moon,
sion.”.
[ Or dauciog undec- buds of IioIIy,
Thou He took the ground that the -ss-otial atOr luuc-lcaved ' clover, found- io .Juue.
iribules of Nature ac- indestructible nnd immor
. But if that fount for us wore Hiwiug,
' ’ tal : that material forms ace not -ssenttat: th-scbnogc. Th- ' sSii, plaocis, slacs, nod all they
.... “Aud li wore found no myth oc rtrcom,
coulnlo, ac- products of th- -.ss-iilliir locves of
If we could touch those wSlors glowlog,
Nature : that those - solid bodies rttigbt ail B- re
Aod bsve in' tlmt eternal siresm—
'
solved io.uolmirc aod gas, nod yet these- focc-s '
Ah I then we 'd have ilm joy'of knowing
would continue, ou'tl might rccomposc th-sThai Hiddod years gave sidl'd grace,
Bodles, nnd sot ibom lo their orbits ngalo. Whllo
Aod llml that all the seed we're sawlog
oulwacd forms p-cish, ibc power which produced .
Would bring lho blossoms' In their [dacc.
them coutiuucs. Aod. as oo effect can be greater
W''d liieo.of blrihdavs make uo mention,
than its cause, so' th- power - wHich•podnccd
mao could furnish or endow him with oo quality
Wo 'd oover think of bygone years,
--We'd fsk of bmidy.im detention,
nr nitribufc which it did oot tfrst contain lu itself. .
For pursing bliss we'd shodiiio .tears.
Anil so amii'c.nmn is, us fo bls -sseucc—his mlod
—a specltilzttioiuof flic luflolfc -sseuc- of Na
Ah. what a limo J No ssd grimaces
ture. Aod fbe mlod of Nature IS, ' iu-lts vccy
From wnuu'ir of a doubtful sgo,
-Ss-ucc, imperishable aod -teriial., Aod as - thc
No toll talc wrinkles, aod uu traces '
miod of mao is ooc aod th- same with tho mlod
Of tragic scenes ou life's great .stage j
of Nafucc—os she holds aud includes Him, as iufcNo dlmniiog'uf ihe outer senses.
gritl with Horsolf—fHc Immortality of mto is as
No “ silver threads among ihe gold,” cecialu ns thc-t-rnify aod immortality of Nafucc.
So fh- conclusion reached is, fhnf Nafucc oof
.
No womoo's whims mid oM-nmn's aaueie^r
No woco-out stocies ten times told:
ouly can - fulfill, but by tbc op-callous oa hec own

New Work on Mental -knd Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY

The Spiritual ' Science - of Health and
Disease, ..

Six Spiritual CoaIalgoron TeacaS|

Thursday afternoon [Fob. t^^bj. Thc attendance
of relatives aud ' friends wns very large, aud ihe
services, as was natural uodoc iho cireumsiauce's.
w-ro unusually itilerestimi. •
Thc corpse was eucased lo a ueat hut beauti
ful casket,. aud with tho exeoptlou'oa' iho head
and one hand, was covered with choice exotics,
tributes from her uumocous friends. A very
laruc number of other ffocai coutcibutlous deco- .
raied thc room, aud the alc wns laden with the
lucouse of ihoso. swect memenlocs, There wns
uo ccgulac- si'cvice, hut discouCscs wore delivered
hy Mc. Harrison, of Vluelaod, aud Andrew Jacksou Davis, each paying high tribute to the good
ness of the deceased, aud . ucglug theic hearers to
believe - io thc doclcioes they profess aod promul
gate.—Oram/e (Ar. /.) Journal.
A

NprcriuailsH- and IsOBcralest
.
venfOon

Con

Will be Hold 'ol Libccty. Hill, SpCiOgflold, Mast.,
Friday, March 3ist7’ApciI 1st sod 2d. Tho ficsi
dsy’s sessions will ho Hold io celebrate the iwcoty- .
eighth aooivocsacy of the advent ' of Modccii
Spiciluslitm ': morning mcciiog ot leu e’■eioek.
voluolcocspeakers: aflocnooo ot -two, .addresses
by tome1 of ouc ablest lceiurec' : evonlog, fcom
eight lo twelve, s sociable, loeloriog mosie aod
raoelog. i
April 1st, at too a. m., tho Laee Pleasant
Camp Meeting-Association will- heac tho re
port of iheir committee, aod . make accaugemouts
foc tho ctmp mooting next August. - Iu tbeaftorjjqon speeches will bo in ocdec. Ju tho ovoolog
u dramatic ouiorlalumeut Will take' place.
April 2d, Sunday, lcctuuo''will-be givoo at ten
a. m., two uud - sovoo o’clock c.~jL Speakers,
mediums aud -the . public aco lovltod.
.
Tbe Bosiou A Albany Railroad cbacgo 'two- '
thirds face. Ou this coad call for Convoutiou
tickets. Ptssengecs hy othec coads ’HU-reccivo
return tickets nt tho Coovoutloo.
y?
Foc further partlvulaus address Harvey Lymau,
Springfield, Mass.

Per order ofIhe Committ^ee.

2

No. . .
5Hoveellcna.NoCLecturerNalll(l -VlediuniH.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, aod Divine, (Part L)

*
C. Ii. Lynn will lecturo In Washington, D.C., during Addressed by a spirit Wife and Daughters through tho Mo
dlnnhhliof tho lato John C. Grtnncll, of Newport, ILL,
Mirth.
•
to a Husband and Father in tho Presence of tho Compiler.
Mrs. S. A, Jesrnpc, lectureraod medium, may bo found
at Ilrldgo street, head of Front street, ' (ouirauco loft hand)
N , .
Now Bedford, Mass,
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part H.)
"Mrs, Jcuolo Lord - Webb this winter gave mo a very
luo test by letter,” writes Mrs. Jacob Martin, of Cairo,
No. - 4.
III. “She described cpirli-ftlcods, and referred to events
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, .and Divine, (Fart - HL)
entlruly outside of ber power (as an individual) to kuuw
anything about. My address -.wasnll sho kueVof mo or
No. S’.
mine - whoo I wrote tier. Tills lady, unlike most mediums,
Inspirational Writings .
Is extremely prompt In her replies to correspondents: anil
*
would rather rob herself of a fco than 'fallout' with her Of the lato Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of Now York City
conscience. I cheerfully recommend her to other Investi addressed to the Compiler.
gators, Mrs. Webb's address Is 18 West 2itt street, Now
No. '0.
-•York.”
,
Inspirational Writings
Thomas Cook will visit Michigan tn flit engagements or Mrs. J. T. buRte, of Now York, In tHoprcsonceoa tho
about the middle of March, aml will accept oilier calls Compiler.
,
while In that Stalo. In bit tour he will also go to Ohio, and
Price
10
-cents'
oach,
postage
froo;
-tho
six
Tracts
for 50
wlitln - there will answer all rails to lecture tri private, circles
or publicly. Address, uuill March 15th, No. 578 Mllwankoe
For sale wholesalo and retail by 'COLBY & HIGH, at avenue, Chicago, III.
.
...
No. o Montgomery Place, .corner of pr^^vluco street (lower
*
Mrs. Chamberlain lias been creating much Interest In floor), Huston, Mass.
Gilroy, haute Clara Co,, Cal.., of laio, by tier inspirational
lectures and public lest stances, nnd Iho locixl presshavo
glvCo good notices of Hoc visit. The Advoeoio and Load
er ol that place says slm "is evidently an Intelligent and
The Oldest Journal devoted to the
lnlelleclnal ItOdy,and Isa' pleasant and fluent spoaker.”
SPIKITIJAL PHU.OSOPRT
E. Anno Hlumtu, of Connecticut, -will speak In the
In the- World!
Spiritualists' Hall lu - Baclousvllle, Vt., March 12th, '
Louis- T. Wl Cougar bas taken up her residence In Los
I88VED WEEKLY
Angeles, Cal,
Js
It.-P. Wilson has removed fo247 -East 62d street, Now AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MAB8.
York City.
.
COLBY ' & RICH,
A correspondent writing from East Swanscy, N. H.,
Publishers and Proprietors,
v
Feb - 24th, - sa>s: “Dr. H. P. FalrfWd, of Greenwich Vil
I
haac B. Rich............................ Business Manager. ■
lage, Mass.-ycme of tho best lecturers on tho rostrum, de
Luther coley . . . . ....................... ...................... EDiT0Bt
livered flvo-dlseoiirses In - this placO, commencing Fob.
Aided by a large corps of able writers.
13th, and ending tho 20th, He had the largest audiences
THE BA N NEK isa frac-class, eight-page Fapilly News
over convened hero by any lecturer, iio^wltlisi^mllng the
Orthodox were holding revival meetings, aod were In full paper, cegaargigg FORTY COLUMNS OF INTERESTING
an i instructiv.e UEAiHNO. ombcaclog
operation -when he came, a porfect -Stranger, and com A L1TKKAKY DEPARTMENT:
y, .
menced tils -lectures. Ho hasawakenod an Interest hero REPORTS OESIURITUAL LEtTnRKS:-,
that wlil produce good results. - Ho Is calculated to tlo good ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon spiritual, l1dlilosepnlcalaga
SrlenaiflcSllbrecas.
wherever ho goes. May the -angels bless him In his noblo EDITORIAL DE^^ARTMENT.
work.”
.
. S 1* KIT-MESS AGE DE^^ARTMENT.
CC^^’TRIBRtioNS by the most ta>egaed .writers In- toe
too locturos during 1876 on Thomas Paine by W. F.
world, etc., etc.
Jamloson.—Etigago him. Soo address.
tf
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BANNER . OF LIGHT

TE^i^8.0F SUBSCRIPTION, IN' ADVANCE.

ETThe Colorado Utos compltio tbat the gov
ernment 'agreed to pay them f^2’S,000 u ycac to co
lease a part of theic cosocvatlou lu Southwostoco Colorado, -where gold was discovered, und that
they Havo' uovcc received a dollac, though tho
agreement was mxdo two yoacs ago. No woudec
wo Havo Indian 'wars.—Boston Herald.
,

Wr Year......;..........................

Dr. Eugono Crowoll - has made an Import
ant contribution to tho literature of Spiritualism''
in “Tho Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modern Spiritualism.” ... It is writton in
a temperate stylo ami with evident -fairness, and
is especially remarkable for tho amount - and apt
ness of. -tho evidence adduced. - Readers - who' do- Tiro grand ocgau Io tho Caihodcal or the Holy Ccow, Bos siro to know just ' what intelligent Spiritualists
ton, was aocmallv opened recently, with a -concert by some believe will find this work well worth their at-

of the pcluclpal organists of ' the city.

.

teotion.—Literary World, Boston.

•J'J!

^^r^ Wonfh....................
Postage fif^t^een cents per year, which mestaccomPa'
,
ny the Ht^isccri^ttr^n,
ln remitting hy mall, a l’esa-Oinee Money-Opteron Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House tn Boston or
New York City, payable to the arneeeof COLIIV A 11^0'
L preferable t*. Bank Notes, since. Bhoiild theo>n<leroi
Draft ue lout or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to
thttibsHripllOnS discontinued at the expiration of tho tim#
paid hc. •
;
HV" Spseims^ otptu ssnt frse.

